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T RAN S L A T'O R.
ENAL LAWS, fo confiderable
. apart of every fyfieln of legiflation, and Qf fo great importr,tnce to th.e 'happinefs, peace and
recurity of every member of fociety,
ar~ fl:ill {o imperfeCt, and are att~nded with [0 many llnneceifary
cireumft:ances of cruelty in aU nation-s, tha.t an attempt to reduce
tltem to the ~n;qard of reafon Inuit
be interefting to ::tIl mankind. It

P

is "I~QtfWpriftn'g, then2 that this lit~

de

iv PREP ACE of the TRANSLATOR.
tle ~o<?k hath engaged the attention
of all ranks' of p~ople in every part
of Europe. It is now about eighteen
PlontlIs finc~ th(f firfl: publicatiop;
in whieh time it hath paffed no lefs
than fix editions in tlIe original language; the third of which was
printed within fix lTI-oriths ~fter its
firfl: appearance. It hath been tranflatedinto frenph; that tra..n:Oation
hath alfo been feveral times r~print
ed, and -perha-p's llo'book, on any
fubjeet, was ever received with mor~
;lv}_dity, more - generally rea~, or
lp.or~ ~ni verfapy ·~pplaud~tl.
:~r

THE author is the Marquis BEe;':"

of Milan. U p~n confider~
ing the nature or the religion and go:~vern.lnent under which he lives, the
r~f:lfo~~ fo~.c~n<?e~~ing h!~ n. ame ar~
--pbvious
,- - '1
,CARlA,
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obvious. The whole was read, at
different times, in ~ fociety of learn"":'
ed men· in that city, and was pub..,.
liihed at their dellre. As to the tranf~
lation, I have preferved the order of
the original, except in a paragraph
or two, which I have taken the liberty' to r~ftg.r~ ~o th~ <;:hapters to
which they evidently be19ng, anq
Jrom which they muft hav~ been
ftccident~lly d~,tache9. The French
,~~an:f1ator, hath gone much farther;
he hath not, only ·tranfpofed every
~hapter, but ~very paragraph ~n th~
whole p0 9k;. ~"!l ~ in this, I con~eive, he hath a{fum~d a righ.t
which belongs not to any tranflator,
~nd which can~ot b~ jl}fiifie4. His
difpolltion 111ay appear 1D:qre fyfiem~
.atical, but certainly the author hath
.~ ~n~ovq~eq a right
., to \he ~rrang~"2"
ment
. .
FREF ACE
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Ulent of. his own .ideas, as to the
ideas themfelves.; and therefore to
deftroy th'\t arrangement, is to per~
vert his rneaning, if he had any
meaning in his -plan~ the qontrary
to which gan hardly pefl.lppofed..
t

.

regard to the commentary, attributed to Monf. ge Volt:ai~e~
lIlY Qnly auth-orlty for fl.lppofing it
his, is the voice of the public,
which indeed is the .only a\lthority
we have for ~QfI: of his- works. Let
"thofe who are acquainted with the
WITH

pec~liardty

'Qf pis

mann~r jU~f.;e

for

themfel ves,
fact'S abovementioned wou~
preclude all apology for this tranfla~
THE

-tion, -if any apology we~ necef~
fafY, f9T t~'Cln!1a~n~ in~Q our language1
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guage, a work which from the na...
ture of the fubje8: mufl: 'be intereft...
ing to every nation; but ·muft be
particularly a~ce:ptable to the Eng...
Hili from the eloquent and forcible
manner in which the author pleads
'the caufe of liberty, b~nevolence
and humanity. It may however
be objectee!; ;that a treatife of this
kind is u[elefs in England; where
from the excellence of our laws
and government, no examples of
cruelty or oppreffion are to be
found. But it mufl: alfc be allowed
that much is frill wanting to perfect our fyfl:em of legiflation: the
confinement of debtors, the filth
and horror of our prifons, the cruelty of jailors and the extortion of
the petty officers of j uftice, to all
which may b~ added the melan~
PREFACE

~holy

viii PREFACE of the TRANSLAToR.
choly refleetion, that the number
of criminals put to death in Eng...:
land is mnch greater than in any
other part of Europe, are confider..:.
ations which will fuBiciently anfwer
every objeetion~ Thefe are my only
:reafons for endeavouring to diffufe
the knowledge of the· ufeful truths
contained in this little effay; and I
fay, with my author, that if I can
be infltumental in refcuing a fingle
vietim from the hands of tyranny or
ignorance, his tranfports will fuRi...:
ciently confole me for the contempt
of all mankind,
I
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I N T ROD U C T ION.
N every human fociety,. there is an
effort continually tending to confer
on one part the height of power and
happinefs, and to reduce the other to
the extreme of weaknefs, and mifery.
The intent of good laws is to oppofe
this effort, and to diffufe their influence,
univerfally, and equally. But men generally abandon the care of their moft
important concerns to the uncertain prudence, and difcretion of thofe, whofe
interef!: it is to reject: the heft, and wifeil:
inftitutions; and it is not till they have
been led into a thoufand miftakes in
matters, the rnof!: effential to their lives
and liberties, and are weary of fuffering,
that they can be induced to apply a reme ...
dy to the evils, with which they are op'"
preffed. It is then they begin to conceive,
and acknowledge the moft palpable truths l
B
which,

I

2

I N T ROD U C T ION.

which, from their very fimplicity, commoilly~ efcape vulgar ininds, incapable of
analyfing objects, accuftomed to receive
impreffions without diftinction, and to be
determined rather by the opinions of
others, than by the refult of their own
examination.

IF we look into hiftory we iliall find 1
that laws, which are, or ought to be, con ...
ven tions between men in a il:ate of free ..
dom, have been, for the moil: part, the
work of the paffions of a few, or the eortfequenees of a fortuitous, or temporary
neceffity; not dictated by acool examiner
of human nature, who knew how to colleCt in one point, the aCtions of a multi-'
titude, and had this only end in view, tht
greateJl happindJ of the greatefi number.
Happy are thofe few nations, who have
not waited, till the flow fucceffion ofhuman viciffitudes, iliould,. from the extremity of evil, produce a tranfition
to good; but, by prudent laws, have
facilitated the progrefs from one to the
other! And how great are the obligations
due

I'N T ROD tJ C T 1 0 1'1.
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due from mankind to that philofopher;
who from the obfcurity of his clofet, had'
the courage to fcatter among:ft the multitude, the feeds oPufeful ttuths, fo long
unfruitful!
THE art of printing has diffufed the
knowledge of thofe philofophic~l truths,
by which the relations between fovereigns
and their fubjects, and between nations, are
difcovered. By this knowledge, com ...
merce is animated, and there has, fprung
up a fpirit of em?lation, and indu:ftrYt
worthy of rational beings. Thefe are the
produce of this enlightened age; but the
cruelty ofpunifhments, and the irregulari...
ty of proceedings in criminal cafes, fo
principal a part of the legiflation, and fo
much neglected throughout Europe, has
hardly ever been called in queftion. Errors, accumulated through many centu ...
ties, have never yet been expofed by af...
cending to general principles; nor has the
force of acknowledged truths been ever
oppofed to the unbounded licentiou[ne~
of ill-direCted power, which has cantiB2
nually

4-

I N T ROD U C T' ION.,

Dually produced fo many authorized exam..
pIes of the moil: unfeeling barbarity.
Surely, the groans of the weak, facrificed
to the cruel ignorance, and indolence
of the powerful; the barbarous torments
lavi1hed, and multiplied with ufelefs feverity, foy-erimes either not proved, or ill
their)lature impoilible;· the filth, and hor...
ro}l~f a prifon, increafed by the moil: cruel
tOrmentor of the miferable, uncertainty,
ought to have roufed the attention of thofe,
whofeXbufinefs is to direCt the opinions of
mankind.
immortal Montejqui'eu has hut
flightly touched on this fubjeCt. Truth,
which ~s eternally the fame, has obliged
me to follow the il:eps of that great man;
but the il:udious part of Inankind, for
whom I write, will eafily diftinguiili the
fuperfhuCture from the foundation.
i
fhall be happy, if, with him, I can obtain the feeret thanks of the obfcure, and
peaceful difciples of r~a[on, and philofophy, and excite that tender emotion, in
which fenfible minds fympathize with
him, who pleads the ~aufe of humanity.
TUE
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CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS.
jj~@~'~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~'~

C HAP.

I.

Of the Origin of Punijhmmts.

rX>:::::x:"l\
A W S are the conditions, under
" ...

f'., ~.I"1r'\~

••"...
' de...
::{'P L Yi...~.::x:
w h'Ie h men, natura11 Y III

••'<,..$

::X:~F:>< pendent, united themfelves in
k...X:...x~.,x..Jrl fociety. Weary of livipg in a
continual fiate of war, and of enjoying a
liberty, which became ofIittle value, from
the uncertainty of its duration, , they facrificed one part of it, to enjoy the reft
in peace and fecurity. The fum of all
B3
thefe
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thefe portions of the liberty of each iudivi"!
dual cpnftituted the fovereigntyof ana.,
tion; and was depofited in the hands of
the f<)vereign, as the lawful adminifrrator.
:But it was not fufiicient only to eftablifu
this depofite; it was alfo neceifary to de"!'
fend it from the ufuTpationof each indi-:vidual, Who will aJways endeavour to take
away. from the m.afs, ~Pt only his own
portran, bu~ to encroach pn that of others,
~om~ ~otives, therefore, that frrike the
fen[es~ ;were neceffary~ to prevent the def~
potifm of ~ach individual" from plunging
(ociety ipto its tormer ~haos~ Such mo"'!
tives are ~he p\loiiliments efrablifhed againfl:
the infractors of the laws~ I fay, that
rnotiv~s of this kine! are neceffary; becaufe"
~xperience 14ews, that the multitude
!ldopt no eftablifhed principle of conduct ;
flnd bef::aufe, fociety is pre~~nted from ap~
proa~hing to that diffolution, (to which,
~s well as ~1l other parts of the phyfical"
~nd moral V'0rld~ it naturally tends) only
by motives, t~a~ are the immediate objects
of fenfe, and which being continuallypre-::
fented to the mind, are fufficient to :coun~
- •

"'.~"

r

~

~erbaJ~~t~
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terbalance the effects of the paffions of
the individual, which oppofe the general
good. N either the powftr of eloquence,
nor the fublimeft truths, are fufficient
to reftrain, for any length of time, thofe
paffions, which are excited by the lively
impreffion of prefent objects.

C HAP,

II.

OJ the Right to punijh.
puni1hment, which does not
arife from abfolute neceffity, fays the great
MonteJquieu, is tyrannical. A propofition
which may be made more general, thus.
Every act of authority of one man over
another, for which there is not an abfo.,.
lute neceffity, is tyrannical. It is upon
this then, that the fovereign's right to
punifh crimes is founded; that· is, upon
the neceffityof defending thepublicliberty,
entrufied to his care, from the ufurpation
of individuals; and puniihments are juft
in proportion, as the liberty, preferved
by the foverei~n, is facred and vduable.
EVERY
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us confult the human heart, and
there we ihall find the foundation of th~
fovereign's right to puniih; for no advan ...
tage in moral policy can be lafting, which
is not founded on the indelible fentiments
of the heart of man. Whatever law de ...
viates from this principle will always meet
with a refiftance, which will deftroy it in
the end; for t4e fmalleft forc;e, continua\ly applied, will overcqme the moft yioJent [~lo~ion communic;ated to bodie~.
LET

No man ever gav~~up his liberty, merely
for the good of the public. Such a chimera exifts only in romances. Every in~
pividual wiihes, if poffible, to be exempt
from the compacts~ that bind the reft Qf
Plankind~

multiplication of mankind, though
flow, being too great ·for the means,
which the earth, in its natural frate, offered to fatisfy neceffities, which every
day became more numerous, obliged men
to feparate again, and form new focieties.
,
Thef(1
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There naturally oppofed the firfr, and a
:fiate of war was transferred from indivi ...
duals to nations.
CRIMES

THUS it was neceffity, that forced men
to give up a part of their liberty; it is certain. then, that every individual would
chufe to put into the public frock the
fmalleft portion poffible; as much only as
was fufficient to engage others to defend
it. The aggregate of thefe, the fmalleft
portions pomble, forms the right of p~
ni!hing: all that extends beyond this is
abufe 1 not jufrice.
that by juJlice I underftand
nothing more, than that bond, which is
neceffary to keep the intereft of individuals
united; without which, men would return to their original flate of barbarity.
All punifhments, 'which exceed the neceffity of preferying this bond, are in
their nature unjuft. We !hould be cautious how w~ affociate with the word juf-.
tice, .an idea of any thing real, fuch as a
phyfical power, or a being that aCtually ex..,
ifts,
OBSER VE,
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itl:s. I do not, by any means, fpeak of the
juftice of God, which is of another kind,
and refers immediately to rewards and
puniiliments in a life to ?ome .
. :~~:-

CH A P .. III.
Corljequencuoj the foregoing Prindplu.
laws only can determine the. pu ...
nifliment of crimes; and the authority of
making penal.laws, can only fefule with
the legiflator, -who reprefents the wholli;
fociety, united by the focial compaCt. No
magifirate then, (as h~. is one of the
fociety) can, with juftice, infliCt on any
other .member of the fame fociety,
punjfhJnent, that is not ordained by the
Jaws. :But as a punifhment, increafed be ...
yond the degree fi.~e9. by the law, is 'ih~.
juft puni£hment, with the addition of
another.; it follows, that no ntagiftratei'
~ven ung.er a pretence of zeal, or t4e pub ...
Jic good, ihould increafe the puniihment
~ready determined by the la)Vs~
THE
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IF every individual be bound to fociety, fociety is equally bound to him,
by a contraCt, which from its nature,
equally binds both parties. This obligation; which defcends from the throne
to the cottage, and equally binds the
higheft, and loweft of mankind, fignifies nothing more, than that it is the intereft of all, that conventions, which are
ufeful to the greateft number, fuould be
punctually obferved. The violation of
this compact by any individual, is an in.troduction to anarchy.
fovereign, who reprefents the
fociety itfelf, can only make general laws,
to bind the members; but it belongs not
to hiln to judge whether any individual
has' violated the focial compact, or incurred the punifument in confequence.
For in this cafe, there are two parties,
one reprefented by the fovereign, who
infifis upon the violation of the contract,
~nd the other is the perfon accufed, who denies it~ Itis neceifarythen that there iliould
.
be
THE
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be a third perfon to decide this con tefl: ;
that is to fay, a judge, .or magiftrate,
from whofe determination then~· fhould
be no appeal; and this determination
fhould confift of a £Imple affirmation, or
negation of faa.
lZ

ESSAY

IF it can only be prove9., that the {e,..
verity of puni!hments, though not immediately contrary to the public good, or
to the end for which they were intended,
viz. to prevent crimes, be ufelefs; then fuch
feverity would be contrary to thofe be.ne...
ficent virtues, which are the confequence
of enlightened reafon, which inftruCts
the fovereign to wifh rather to govern
men in a ftate of freedom and happinefs,
than of Gavery. It would alfo be contrary
to jufiice, and the focia:l c;ompact.

C HAP.
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IV.

Of the Interpretation

of Laws.

in criminal cafes, have no right
to interpret the penal laws, becaufe they
are not legiflators. They have not received
the laws from our anceftors as a domeftic
tradition, or as the will of a teftator, which
his heirs, and executors, are to obey ; but
they receive them from a fociety atiually
exiiting, or from the fovereign, its reprefentative. Even the authority of the laws
is not founded on any pretended obligation, or ancient convention; which mui!
be null, as it cannot bind thofe who
did not exift at the time of its inftitution ;
and unjuft, as it would reduce men, in
the ages following, to a herd of brutes,
without any power of judging, or acting.
The laws receive their force, and authority from an oath of fidelity, either
tacit, or expreffed, which living fubjects
have fworn to their fovereign, in order
to reftrain the intefi.ine fermentation
of
JUDGES,
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of the private interefts of individua1s.
From hence fprings their true and na ...
tural authority. Who then is their lawful interpreter? The fovereign, that is,
the rep~efentative of fociety, and not the
judge, whofe office is only to examine,
if a man have, or have not committed an
aa~on contrary to the laws.

IN every criminal caufe the judge:lhould reafon fyllogiftically. The major
:lhould be the general law; the minor,
the' conformity of the action, or its
oppofition to the laws; the concltljionj
liperty, or punifhment. If the judge be
obliged by the imperfeB:ioll of the laws,
or chufes, 'to make any othel", or more
fyllogifms than this, it will be an intro ..
duB:ion to uncertain ty.
is nothing more dangerous than
the common axiom: the Jpirit if the laws
is to be conjidered. To adopt it is to give
way to the torrent of opinions. This may
feem a paradox to vulgar minds, which
are more· firongly affected by the fmalleft
dif...
THERE
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diforder before their eyes, th~n by the
moil: pernicious, though remote, confequences produced by one falfe principle
adopted by a nation.
Ou R knowledge is in proportion to the
number'of our, ideas. The more complex:
-t4efe are, the greater is the variety of pofitions, in which they may be confidered.
Every man hath his own particular point of
view, and at differerit times, fees the fame
objeCts in very different lights. The fpirit
of the laws will then be the reful t of the
good, or bad logic of the judge i and
this will depend on his good or b.ad digeil:ion; on the violence of his paffion& ,;
on the rank, and condition of the accufed,
or on his conneCtions with the judge;
and on all thofe little circumftances, which
change the appearance of objeCts in the
fluctuating mind of man. Hence we fee
the fate of a delinquent changed many
times in pailing through the different
courts of judicature, and his life and
·liberty, victims to the falfe ideas, or
ill humour of the judge; who miftakes
the vague refult of his own confufed
reafoning.
CRIMES
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reafoning, for the juft interpretation at
the laws. We fee the fame crimes pu"niihed in a different manner at different
times in the fame tribunals;' the con[equence of not having confulted the conftant, and invariable voice of the law&,
but the erring inftability of arbitrary interpretation.
An

ESSA y

diforders, that may arife from
a rigorous obfervance of the letter of
p'en~l laws, are not to be compared with
thofe produced by the interpretation of
them. The firft are temporary inconveniences which will oblige the legiflator to
correct the letter of the law, the want of
precifenefs, and uncertainty of which has
occafioned thefe diforders; and this will put
a ftop to the fatal liberty of explaining; the
fource of arbitrary and venal declamations.
'iVhen the code of laws is once fixed, it
ihould be obferved in the literal fenfe; and
nothing more is left to the judge, than to
determine, whether an action be, or be not
conformable to the written law. When the
rule of right which ought to direct the actions
'THE
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tions of the philofopher, as we1i as the ignorant, is a matter of controverfy, not of
faCt, the people are !laves to the magiftrates.
The defpotifm of this multitude of tyrants is more infupportable, the lefs the
diftance is between the oppreffor and the
oppreffed; more fatal than that of one"for
the tyranny of many is not to be ihaken
off, but by having recourfe to that of one
alone. It is more cruel, as it meets with
more oppofition, and the cruelty of a tyrant is not in proportion to his ftrength,
lJntto the obftacles that oppofe him.
CRIMES

are the means, by which fecurity
of perfon and property is beft obtflined;
which is juft, as it is the 'purpofe of uniting in fociety; and it is ufeful, as ea~h
perfon may calculate exaCtly the iI}conveniences attending every crime. .By thefe
means, fubjeCts yv-ill acqllire a fpirit of
independance and liberty; however it may
appear to tho[e, who dare to cal} the
weaknefs of fubmitting blindly to their capricious and interefteci opinions, by th~
facred name of virtue~
C
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principles will difpleafe thofe,
who have made it a rule with themfelvesj
to tranfmit wtheir inferiors the tyranny
they futter from their fuperiors~ I fhould
have every thing to fear, if tyrants were
to read my book; but tyran~s never read.
THESE

I
"

C HAP.

v.

Of the ObJcuritJ oj Laws.
IF the power of interpreting laws he an
evil, obfcurity in them muft be another,
as the fanner is the cOllfequence of the
latter. . This evil "vill be frill greater, if
the laws be written in a language un ...
known to the people; who, being ignorant
of the confequences of their own actions,
become rteceffarily dependent on a few,
who are interpreters of the laws~ which,
inftead of being public, and general, are
thus render'ed private, and particular.
What mult we think of mankind,' when
we reffett, that fuch is the eflablifl)ed
cufiom of the greateft part of our poliilied,
and enlighten'd Europ.e? Crimes will be
lefs

and PUNISHMENTS.
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lefs frequent, in proportion as the code
..of .laws ~s more univerfally read, and un.derftood; for there -is no doubt, but tha,t
ithe eloq~ence ,of the :paffiQns is greatly af.fifted by' ,the ignorance,. and uncerta:n ty
,of puniihments.
,CRIMES

it follo.ws., :that without writ ..
\ten laws, no fociety Will ever acquire a
,fixed form .of ,govel~nment, in which the
power is veft.etJ., in .the whole, and not iu
any part of th.e fociety; and in which,
the laws are not to be altered, but by the
will of the whole" Dor co.rrupted by the
force of privat.ei)ltereit ;Experience and.
reafon fhew us;, .that the. probability of
human traditions dimioilhes in proportion
as they are diftant .from their fources ..
How then can laws .reiift ,the inevitable
force of time, if there be not a Jailing
.monument of the f~cia,l coP)patt.?
HENCE

·we fee theufe .of printing,
which alone makes the public, and not a
few individuals, the. guardians and defenders .of the laws. It is this a~t, which,
J:; 2
by
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by difrufing 1ite~ature, has gradually dim ...
pated the gloomy fpirit of cabal and in'trigue. To this ,art it is owing, that the
atrocious crimes of our anceftors., who
were alternately flaves, and tyrants, are
become lefs frequent. Thofe who are
acquainted with the hiftory of the two or
thr"ee lafi: centuries, may obferve, how
from the lap of luxury and effeminacy,
have fprung the moil tend~r virtues, humanity, benevolence, and toleration of
human errors. They may contemplate
the effects of, what was fo improperly
called, anciept fimplicity, and good faith;
humanity groaning under implacable fuper{htion; the avarice and ambition of a
few, ihining, with human blood, the
thrones arid palaces of kings ; fecret
treafons, and public mafiacres; every no- '
ble a tyrant over the people,; and the
minii'cers of the gofpel of Chriil:, bathing
their hands in blood, in the name of the
God of all mercy. We may talk ::'5 we
pleafe of the corruption and degeneracy
pf the prefent a~e) btlt happily we fee no
ESSAY
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fuch horrid. examples. of cruelty and op...l)reffion .

C -H. A P.

VI.

Of the Proportion between Crimes and
Punijhments.

IT is not only the common interefr of
mankind, that crimes iliould not be committed, but that crimes of every kind
ihould be lefs frequent, in proportipn to
the evil they produce to fociety. There ...
fore, the means made ute of by the legiflature to prevent crimes, iliould be mote:
powerful, in proportion as they are defrruClive of the public fafety and happinefs, and as the inducements to commit
them are frronger. Therefore there ought
to be a fixed proportion betv,reen cnmes
and puniiliments.

I T is impoffible to prevent entirely all
. tp.e diforders which the paffions of mankind
caufe in fociety. Thefe diforders increafe
in proportion to the number of people.
and the oppofition of pri;'Tate interefts. If
C3
we
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we' confult hiftory, we ihall find them
increafing, in every frate,. with the extent
of dominion. In political arithmetic, it
is neceffary to fubfritute a calculation of
probabilities, to mathematical exaCl:nefs.
That force" which continually impels us
to our own private interefr,. like gravity,
aCl:s inceffandy, unlefs it meets with an
obfiacle -to oppofe it. The effeCts of this
forGe are the conlufed feries of human actions.. Puniihments, which I would' call
politicalob'ftacles,. prevent the fatal effeCl:s
®f private intereft,. without deftroying the
impelling caufe, which is that fenfibility
infeparable from Dian. The legiflatG'r'
acts, in this cafe" like a ikilful architeCt"
who endeavours to counteraCt the force
of gravity by combining the circumftances
which may contribute to the ftrength of
his edifice.
neceffity of uniting in fociety be ..
ing gran ted, together with the conventions, which the oppofite intendl:s of in ...
dividuals mufi neceffarily require, a fcale
of crimes may be fonned, of which the
fir:£i
THE
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firfi: ,degree fhould <;:onfift of thofe, which
immediately tend to the diifolution of (ociety, and .the lail:, of the fmalleft poffible
injuftice done to a private member of that
fociety. Between thefe extremes will be
comprehended) all actions contrary t6 the
public good, which are called criminal,
~nd which defcend by infenfible degrees;
decreafing from the higheft to the loweft.
If mathematical calculation could be ap"
plied to the obfcure and infinite combina...
tioQ.s of human aCtions, there might be a
correfpQ~ding fcale of puni1hments, defcending from the greateft to the leafl: : but
it win be fufficient that the wife legiflator
mark the principal divifions, without difturbing the order, left to crimes of the
ftrji degree, be affigned punifhments of
the lajl. If there were an exaCt and uni ..
verfal fcale of crimes and punHhments,
we fhould there have a common meafure
of the degree of liberty and flavery, humanity and cruelty of different nation$.
CRIMES,

aCtion, which is not comprebended in .the above-mentioned fcale, will
C4
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not be called a crime, or punifhed as (UCN,
except by thofe who have an intereft in
the denomination. The uncertainty of
the extreme points of this fcale, hath produced a fyil:em of rnorality which contradicts the laws; a multitude of laws that
contradict each other; and many, which
expofe the heil: men to the fever'eit punifhments, rertdeting the ideas of vice and
~irtue vague~ and fluctuating, and even
their exiftence doubtful. Hence that fa ...
tal lethargy of political bodies, which
terminates in their deftruction.
reads, with a philofophic
eye, the hiil:ory of nations, and their
laws, will generally find, that the ideas of
virtue and vice, of a good or a bad citizen, change with the revolution of ages;
not ,in proportion ~o the alteration of circumil:ances, and confequently conforma'ble to the common' good; but in proportion to the paffions and errors by which
the different law-givers were fucceffively
influenced. He will frequently obferve,
that the paffions and vices of one age,
are
WHOEVER
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ate the foundation of the morality of the
following; that violent paffion, 'the off....
fpring of fanatifcifm and enthufiafm, being weakened by time, which reduces all
the phenomena of the natural and moral
world to an equality, become, by degrees,
the prudence of the age, and an ufefulinfrrument in the hands of the powerful, or
artful politician. Hence the uncertainty
of our notions of honour and virtue; an
uncertainty which will ever remain, becaufe they change with the revolutions of
time, and names furvive the things they
originally fignified; they change with the
boundaries of frates, which are often the
fame both 1D phyfical and moral geography.
CRIMES

and pain are the only
fprings of aCtion in beings endowed with
fenfibility. Even amongil: the motives
which incite men to acts of religion, the
invifible legiflator has ordained rewards
and puniihments. From a partial difiribution of thefe, will arife that contradictio:1, fo little obferved, becaufe fo common,
PLEASURE
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mon; I mean, that of puniihing by the
laws, the criQl~s which the laws have
occafioned. If an equal puniiliment be
ordained for two crimes that injm:e fo ...
ciety in different degrees, there is nothing
to deter men from committing the greater,
as often as it is attended with greater advantage.

C HAP.

VII.

Of ejlimating the Degree

of Crimes.

foregoing refleCtions authorife me
to affert, that crimes are ,'only to be mea ..
{ured by the injury dbne to fociety.
THE

err, therefore, who imagine that
a crime is greater, or lefs, according to
the intention of the perfon by whom it is
committed; for this will depend on the
actual impreffion of objeCts on the fenfes,
and on the previous difpofition of the
mind; both which will vary in different
per{ons, and even in the fame perfon at
different times, according to the fuccefion of ideas, paffions. and circumftances.
Upon
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Upon that fyftem, it would be neceffary
to form, not only a particular code for every
individual, but a new penal law for every
crime. Men, often, with the beft intention, do the greateft injury to fociety,.
and with the w,orft, do it the moft effential fervices.
have eftimated crimes rather by
the dignity of the perfon offended, than by
their confequences to fociety. If this were
the true ftandard, the fmalleft irreverence
to the divine Being ought to be puniihed
with infinitely more feverity, than the
atfaffination of a monarch.
OTHERS

IN {hart, others have imagined, that
the grea~nefs of the fin !bould aggravate
the crime. But the fallacy of this opinion:
will appear on the fIighteft confideration
of the relations between man and man.,
fond between God and man. The relations between man and man~ are relation~
of equality. Neceffity alone hath produced, from the oppofition of private pa[":
fions and interefts, the idea of public
utility,
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utilit1; which is the foundation of hu-man juil:ice. The other are relations of
dependance, between an imperfeCt crea~
ture and his creator, the moil: perfect of
beings, who· has referved to himfelf the
{ole right of being both lawgiver, and
judge; for he alone can, without injuftice, be, at the fame time, both one and
the other. If he hath decreed eternal puniihments for thofe who difobey his will;
.£hall an, lnfeB: dare to put himfelf in the
place of divine juftice, or pretend to puniih for the Almighty, who is himfelf
all-fufficient; who cannot receive impreffions of pleafure; or pain, and who alone,
of all .other beings, aCts without being
acred upon? The degree of fin depends
on the malignity of the heart, which is
impenetrable to finite beings. How then
can the degree of fin ferve as a ftandard to
determine the degree of crimes? If that
were admitted, men may punifu when God
. pardons, and pardon when God condemns; and thus act in oppofilion to the
fupreme Being.
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VIII.

of Crimes.

WE have proved, then, that crimes are
to be eftimated by the injury done to fldetYiThis is one of thofe palpable truths,
which,' though evident to themeanefi capacity, yet, by a combination of circumfiances, are only known to a few thinking
men in every nation, and in every age.
But opinions, worthy only of the defpotifm of A£Ia, apd pamons, armed with
power and authority, have, generally by
infel'lfible and fometimes by vjolent im ...
preffions on the timid credultity of men,
effaced thofe £Imple ideas, which perhaps
conftituted the firft philofophy of infant
fociety. Happily the philofophy of the
prefent enlightened age {eems again to
conduCt us to the fame principles, and with
that degree of certainty, which is obtained
by a rational examinatiqn, (lnd repeated
(:xpenence,
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·A SCRUPU,LOUS adherence to order
would require, that we ihould now examine, and diftinguilh the different fpecies
of crimes, and the modes of puniihment;
but they are fo variable in their nature.
from the different circumftances of ages,
;3j}d countries, that the ci.;;t"il would be
tirefome, and endlefs. It will be fufficient for my purpofe, to point out the moil:
,general principles, .and the moft common
·and d,angerous p-rors, in Qrderto undeceive, as well thofe, who, from a mif..
taken zeal for liberty, would intr.oduce
anarchy and confuCton, as thofe, wh()
pretend to reduce fociety iB general to the
'l'egul!lrityof a ·'Convent.
crime!; are immediately cleftruc...
tive of fociety"or its reprefentative; othe.rs
attack the private fecurity ,of the life, pro...
pertYlJ or honour of individuals; and a
third dafs confifrs of fuch aCtions as are
!Contrary to the laws which relate to the
ge·neraI good of the .community.
SOM'E
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tirft, which are of the higheft de ...
gree, as they are moil: deftrud:ive to fociety, are called crimes of Leze-majeJly.*
Tyranny, and ignorance, which have
confounded the cleareft terms and ideas,
-have given this appellation to crimes of a
different nature, and confequently have
eftabliihed the fame puniihment for each;
and on this occahon, as on a thoufand
bthers, men have been facriticed, viCtims
to a word. Every crime, even of the
moft private nature, injures fociety;_ but
every crime does not threaten its.;:.imme..;.
diate deftruCl:ion. ,-Moral, as well as phyfical aCtions, have their fphere of activity
differently .circumfcribed, like all the
movements of nature, by time_ aD:d fpace;
it is therefore a fophiftical interpretatioll_
the common philofophy of flaves, that
would confound the limits of things, eftablifhed by eternal truth.
THE

To thefe fucceed crimes which are
deftruCtive of the fecurity of individual~.
This fecurity being the principal ~d of
all

'*

High-treafon,.
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all fociety, and to which every CItIzen
hath an undoubted right; it b<!comes indifpenfably neceirary, that to thefe.crimes
the greateft of punilhments ihould be af...
;figned.,
32

that every member of
fociety has a right to do any thing, that is
not contrary to the laws, without fearing
any other inconveniences, than thofe which
are the natural confj:!quences of the action
itfelf, is a political dogma, which {bould
be defended by 'the laws, inculcated by
the'magiftrates, and believed by the peo ...
pIe.; a facred dogma, without which
there can be no lawful [ociety; a j uft re ...
compence for our facrifice of that univerfalliberty of 'aCtion, common to all fenii.,.
hIe beings, and only lir:p.ited by our natural powers. By this principle~ our minds
become free, aCtive, and vigorous; by
this alone we are infpired with that virtue
which knows no fear, fo different from
that pliant prudence, worthy of thofe on.,.
ly who can beat a precarious exiftence.
THE OpIniOn,
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ATTEMPTS

therefore; againfi the life~
and liberty df a citizen; are crimes of the
high-eft nature. Under this head we 'com..;.
prehend not only a1Iaffinations; alid robberies, committed by the populace, but
by grandees; and magiftrates;" whofe ex':'
ample aB:s with mbre foice," arid at a
greater diftance; deftrO'ying the ideas. of
juftice and duty amOIi"g the fttbjCtts;' and
fubiHi:uting that of the·tight of the ftr()ng..;
. eft, ~qually' dangerous to thofe who ex~
trcife it, ind to thdfe whbfuffer:
ATT EMPTSr

Of Hoiiout~ ,
difference he~ .
tween the civil la~s; thofe, jealous' guar':
dians of life and'p'roperty, ind the laws of;'
what is called, honour, which particu..:
larly refpeCts the opinion of others. Hontmr isa term, which has been the foundation of :manylong, and brilliant rearOllings, without annexing to it any pre ...
D
cife,
THERE

is' a remarkable
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cife, or fixed idea. How miferable is the
condition of the human mind, to which
the moft diftant; and leaft effential mat ...
ters, the revolutions of the heavenly bodies"
are more diftinetly known,. than the moil:
interefting truths of morality,. which are
always confufed and fluCtuating, as they
happen to be driven by the gales of paf-{ion, or received and tranfmitted by ig ...
norance ~ But this will cea[e to appear
ftrange,- if it be confidered,. that as objeCts, when too near the eye, appear confufed, [0 the too great vicinity of the ideas,
of mOl'ality, is the reafon why the £Imple
ideas, of which they are compofed, are
eafily confounded'; but which muil: be
feparated, befo»e we can inveftigate the
phenomena of human fenfibility; and the,
intelligent obferver of human nature will
ceafe to be furprifed, that fo many ties,.
and fuch an apparatus of morality, are
neceffary to the fecurity, and happinefs of,
mankind.
then, is one of thofe com . . .
plex ideas, which are an aggregate not
HONOUR,
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f)nly of fimple ones, but of others fo complicated, that in their various modes of
affeCting the human mind, they fome ...
times ad~lit, and fometimes exclude part
of the elements of which they are com ..
pofed; retaining only fome few of the
moil: common, as many algebraic quantities -admit one common divifor. To
find this common di vifor of the different
ideas attached to the word honour, it
will be neceffary to go back to the original
formation of fociety.
CRIMES

firft laws, and the firft rnagiftrates;
owed their exiftence to the neceffity of
preventing the diforders, which the natu ...
ral d'efpotifm of individuals would una ...
voidably produce. This was the object of
the eftabliihment of (ociety, and was either in reality, or in appearance, the
principal defign of all codes of laws, even
the moil: pernicious. But the more inti...
mate connections of men, and the pro ...
grefs of their knowledge, gave rife to art
infinite number of neceffities, and mutual
acts of friendihip, between the members
D 2
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of fociety. Thefe neceffities were not
fdrefeen by the laws; and could not be fa..!.
tisfied by the actual power of each individual. At thi,s epocha began to be efta..!
b!ilhed the defpotifm of opinion, as being the C)nly means of obtaining thofe be..;
nefits.t which the law could not procure;
and of removing thofe evils, againft which
the laws were no fecurity. It is opinion;
that tormentor of the wife, alld the ignorant, that has exalted the appearance of
virtue above virtue itfelf. Hence the·
efreem of men becomes not only ufeful, but
necefTary, to everyone, to prevent his finkirtg below the common level. The am ...
bitious man grafps at it, as being nece[...
f:lry to his defigns; the vain man rues for'
it, as a ~efl:imOriy of his merit; the honefr
n1an demands it; as his due; and moft men'
confider it as neceifary to their exiftence •
. I-IoNouR, being produced after the
formation of fociety, could not be
a part of the common depofite, and.
therefore" whilfi: we act under its infi'll--·'·ence, we return, for that inftant, to a.
{tate of nature, and withdraw ourfelves
from
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from the Jaws, which, in this cafe, are
infufficient for our protection.
it follows, that in extreme po.;.
liticalliberty, and in abfolute defpot~fm;
all ideas of honour difappear, or are confounded with ,other~. In the firft cafe,
reputation becomes u[elefs from the de[potifm of the laws; and in the fecondJl
the defpotifmof one man, anulling all civil
exifience, reduces the ,reft to a precarious,
;wd temporary perfOnaJity. Honour then,
is on.e of th~ ft+n4<imental prin<;ip1es of
thqfe monarchies, whicl~ are a limited def-:potifm, and in thefe, like revolutioi1s ir;t
.defpotic ftates, it is a momentary return.
,t9 ~ itate Qf na~U1'e, and, original eq uali ty.
HEN_CE
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X.

Of Duelling~
the neceffi ty of the efieerp. of
-others, have ar~fen fjngle combats, and
they have heen ,e~abli1h~d ~y the anarchy
,of the laws. They are thought to have
D 3
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been unknown to the ancients; perhaps
'-becaufe they did not affemble in their tem~
pIes, in their. theatres, or with. their
fri~nds, fufpicioufly armed with {words;
and, perhaps, becaufe fingle combats
were a common fpeCtac1e, exhibited to
the people by.gladiators, who were naves,
and whom freemen difdained to imitate.

IN vain have the laws endeavoured to
abolilh this cuftom, by punilhing the offenders with death. A man of honour,
deprived of the efteem of others, forefees
that he muft be reduced, either to a foli ...
tary exiftence, infupportable to a facial
creature, or become the object of perpetual infuIt; confiderations fufficient to
overcome the fear of death.
is the rea[on, that duels are not
fa frequent among the common people,
as amongft the great ? Not only beeaufe
they do not wear fwords, but oeeaniC to
men of that c1afs., reputation is of leis
importance, than it is to th.{)fe of a higher
rank;,
'VHA T
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rank, who commonly regard each othe,r
with difirufi and j ealoufy.
CRIMES

I T may not be without its ufe to re ...
peat here, what has been mentioned by
other writers; viz~ that the beft method
of preventing this crime is to punifh the
aggreifor, that is,. the pe.J;'fon who"gave ~c
cafton to the duel, and to acquit him, who,
without any fault on his fide, is obliged
to defend that, which is not fufficiently
fecured to him by the laws"

C HAP.

XI.

Of Crimes, which difturb the public.
'Tranquility.
dafs of crimes are tho[e
which difiurb the public tranquility and
the quiet of the citizens; fuch as tumults
and riots in the public ftreets, which are
intended for commerce and the paifage
of the inhabi tants; the difcourfes of
fanatics, which reufe the pamons of the
curious multitude, and gain firength froIll
ANOTHER
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the number of their hearers, who, though
deaf to calm and .folid reafoning, are al,
ways affeCted by obfcure and myfierious
enthufiafm.
illumination of the ftreets, during
the night, at -the pu1Jlic ex pence ; guards,
fiationed in different quarters of the city;
the plain and moral difcourfes of religion ~
referved for the filence and tranquility of
churches" and proteCted by. authority;
and harangues. in -fupport of the intereft
of the public, delivered only at the general meetings ,qf the, !lation, in parliament,
or where the fovereign refides; are all
Ine3.l1S ~o pr,event the dangerous -effects of
the mifguided. pailiqns 'of the people.
Thefe 1110uld be the principal objects of
the vigilance of a magiftrate, and which
.the French call Police; but- if thismagif!..
trate lhould aCt in an arbitrary manner:,
and not in conformity to the code of laws,
which ollght to be in the han.ds of every
memb~r of the cOIT.J.rrnll1ity~ he opens a
,door to tyranny, which always· furrounds
the confines of political liberty .
I DQ,
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I DO not know -of any exception to this
general axiom, that Every member ifflpiety fhould krtowwhen he, t's crt'minal,
and w,l;en innocent. If cenfors, and, in
general, arbitrary magifirates, . be necef[ary, in any' government, it proceeds frOID
fomefault in the conftitution. The un~ertainty of crimes hath facrificed more
,victims to' fecret .tyrannYr than have ever
fuffe.red by public and folemn cruelty.
are, in general,. the proper puniiliments for crimes? Is the puniihment
of death reaHy vJeful, or neceffary for the
fafety, or go~d ord'er of fociety? Are tortures and. torments c~mfiftent with jZfflice,
or do they anfwer the end propofed by the
laws? WhiCh is the beft method of preventing crimes? Are the fame punilhmeats equally tifeful at all times ?.<\:' vVhat
influence' have, they on manners? Thefe
,probl~~s ihouIcl be (olyed with that geo.lnetrical precifion, which the mift of [0'phiftry, the feduCtio,n of eloquence, and
ihe ~imi~ity qf 40~bt are, unable to refift.
WHA T
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IF I have no other merit than that of
having firft prefented to my country, with
a greater degree of evidence, what other
nations have written, and are beginning
to practi{e~ I iliall account myfelf fortu.,.
nate; but if, by fupporting the rights of
mankind and of invincible truth, I fhall
contrib\lte ,to fave from the agonies of
death one unfortunate victim of tyranny,
or of ignorance, equally fatal; his blefsing and tears of tranfport, will be a fumdent confolation to me for the contempt
pf all mankind.
4-2

C HAP. XiI.
Of the Intent

of PuniJhments.

the foregoing confiderations it is
evident, that the intent of punifhments, is
not to torment a fenfible being, nor to undo
a crime already committed. Is it poffibl~
that torments, and ufelefs cruelty, the in ...
ftrument of furious fanaticifm, or ofim....
potency of tyrants, . can be authorized by
a political body? which, fo Jar from be ..
FRO M
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ing influenced by paffion, lhould be the,
cool moderator of the paffions of indivi ...
duals.
Can the, groans of a tortured
wretch recall the time pait, or reverfe the
crime he has committed?
CRIME,S

end of puniiliment, therefore, is:
no other, than to preven t the criminal
from doing further injury to fociety, and
to prevent others from committing the
like offence. Such punilhments, therefore, and fach a mode of infliCting them,
ought to be chofen, as will make the
ftrongeft and moft lafting impreffions on
the minds of others, with the leaft tor....
f..lent to the body of th~ criminal.
THE

C HAP.
OJ the Credibz1ity

XIII.

of WitneJfls.
..

To determine exactly th~' credibility of
a witnefs, and ,the force of evidence, is an
important point in every good legiflation.
Every man of common, fenfe~ that is.
every on~ whofe ideas have fome ~on~
.
neXlOn
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44nexion with each other, and whofe fenfz. . ,
tions are conformable tothofe of other
men, may be a witnefs; but the eredibi ...
11ty of his evidence will be in proportion
as he is interefied,in dec1ar:ng or conceal...:
ing the truth. Henee it appears, how
frivolous is the reafoning of thofe, who
rejeCt the" teftimoBY of; women, on ac-:
count of their> weal<,nefs;J ,how puerile it
is, , not, to admit the evidence of thofe
who are under fentence of. death, beeaufe"
they are dead in law; and how irrational,
to exclude perfons branded- ..vith infamy:
for in all thefe- cafes they ought to be, ere ...
dited, when they have no intereft in giv ...
ing falfe -teftimony. ;.; ..
ere.4ibiJ!ty. of a _,~itnefs, then,
!bould only diminiih in proportion to the
hatred; friendihip,> or- connexi.ons, fu bfilling betw'een him and the delinquent.
One witnefs is not fufficient;'" for whilft
the accufed denies what the other affirms,
truth remains fuTpended, and the right,
that every-one has to be belie\red'innocent~
turns the balance in his favour. ~,'.
THE
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as the atrocioufne[s of the crime is
greater, from the improbability of its having been committed; as in·cafes of witchcraft; and at1:s of wanton cruelty. The
writers- on penal laws have adopted a con ..
trary principle; viz. that the credibility of a
witnefs is greater, as the crime is more
atrocious. Behold their inhuman maxim,
diCtated by the moft cruel imbecility. 'I'll
atrocil/imis, leviDres conje8urt:e fo.ffidunt,
(:] licet -judz'ci jura tranfgredi. Let us
tranfiate this fen tence, that mankind
may fee one of the. many unreafohable
principles to which they are ignorantly
fubjeCl:. In tbe 1I1oJl atrocious crimes tbe
Jlt'ghtefl conjeClures art fZflJicient, and tbe
judge is allowed to exceed the limits if the
law. The abfurd practices of legifiators
are often the effect: of timidity,which is
a principal fource of the contradit1:ions of
mankind. The' legifiators, . (or rather
lawyers, w ho[e opinions, when alive, were
interefted and venal, but which after their
death become of decifive ,authority, and
are

46
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are the fovereign arbiters of the lives and'
fortunes of men) terrified by the condemnation of fome innocent perfon, have
b~rthened the law with pompous and ufe ...
lefs formalities, the fcrupulous obfervance
E)f whi<;h will place anarchical impunity
on tl1~ throne of jufiice,; at' other times,
perplexed by atrocious crimes of difficult
prpof, they imagined themfelves under a
neceffityof fuperceding the very. formali ..
ties ~fiabliihed by themfelves,; and thus,
at one time, with defpotic impatience,
and at an<;>ther with feminine timidity,
they transform their folemn judgments in ..
to a game of hazard.

Bu T to return.

In the cafe of witch..
craft, it is much mQre probable, that a
number of men iliould be deceived, than
that any perfon fuould exercife a power
which God hath refn-fed to every created
being. In like manner, in cafes of wanton cr.uelty, the prefumption is always
againft the accufer, for no man is cruel
without fome intereft, without fome motive of fear or hate. There ate no fpon ..
taneou::
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taneous or fuperfluous fentiments in the
heart of man; they are all the refult of
impreffions on the fenfes.
credibility of a witnefs may alfo
be diminifued, by his being a member of
a private fociety, whofe cuftoms and principles of (;:0nduct are either not known, or
are different from thofe of the public.
Such a man has not only his own paffions"
but thofe of the fociety of which he IS a
member.
THE

the credihility of a witnefs
is null,- when the queftion relates to the
words of a criminal; for the tone of voice~
the gefturc, all that precedes, accompanies and follows the different ideas which
men annex to the fame words, may fo alter and modify a man's difcourfe, that it
is almoft im poffi ble to repeat them preeifely in the manner in which they were
Betides, violent and uncom-·
fpaken.
mon actions,. fuch as real crimes,. leave a
trace' in the multitude of circumftance$
that attend them, :.; nd in their effeCts; but
FIN AI. L Y,
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words remain· only in the memory of th~
hearers, who are commonly negligent ot
prejudiced. It is infinitely eafier then to
found an accufation on the words, than
on the aCtions of a: man; fot in thefe, 'the
number of circumftances, urged againft
the accufed, afford him variety of means
of juftification.

C H A
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XIV.

Of Evidence and the Proqfs of a Cr:jme;
, and if the Form of Judgment.
following generai theorem is of
great ufe in determining the certainty of
a faCt. When the proofs of a crime are
dependant on each other> that is, when
the evidence of each witnefs; taken fepa ...
rately, proves nothing; or when all the
proofs are dependant upon one, the num...;
ber of proofs neither increafe nor dimi...;
nifh the probability of the fact:; for the
force of the whole is no greater than the
force of that on which they depend: and
ifthis fails, they. all fall to the gnmnd.
When
THE
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." '\Vhen the proofs are independant on each
other, the probab~lity of the faCt: increafes
in proportion to the number of proofs;
for the faHhood of one does not diminiih
the veracity of another.
CRIMES

I T may feem extraordinary, that I fpeak
. ,of probability with regard to cr~mes>
: which, to de[erve a puniihment, muil be
:¢ettaih. But this paradox will vani!?,
when it is cQnfidered, that, ftriCl:ly fpeaking, moral certainty is only probability;
;but which is called a ,certainty, becaufe
.every Juan in his fenfes affents to it from
.an habit pl'oduced by the neceffity of aCting, and ~hich is anterior to all fpecul~
tion. That certainty which is neceffary
to decide, that the accu[ed is gliilty, is
the very fame which determines every man
in the moil: important tran[attions of his
life.
proofs of a crime may be divided
.~nto two c1affes, perfeCt and i~perfea.
~ call thofe perfect which exclude the pof...
,fibility of Innocence; imperfect, thofe
THE
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-which do not exclude this poffibility. Of
the firft, one only is fufllcientfor con ..
demnation; of the fecond, as many are
required as form a perfeCt proof: that is
to fay, that though each of thefe, feparate ...'
ly taken, does not exclude the pollibility of
innocence, it is neverthelefs excluded by
their union. It ihould be alfo obferved,
that the imperfect proofs, of which the
accufed, if innocent, might clear himfelf7
and does not, become perfeCt.
it is much ea£er to feel this moral
t:ertainty of proofs, than to define it ex ...
~cHy.
For this reafoll, I thiak it an
"
excellent law which eftabli1hes affiftants
to the principal judge, and thofe chofell
Dy fot; for that ignoraNce, which judg-e$
l>y its feelings~ is lefs fubjeCt: to error,
than the knowledge of the laws" which.
}~dges by opinion.
Where the laws art"
dear and precife, the office of the judge
is merely to afcertain the fact.. If, in
examining the proofs of a crime, acute,.
llefs and dexterity be required; if clearne[s and precifion be ue<i:effary in fumming
BUT
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up the refult; to jur;lge of the refult it..
(elf, nothing is wanting bpt plain and or~
dinary good fefife; a l,ef.'i fallacious guid~
th"ln the knowledgeilof a judge, accu[~
tomed to find guilty, and to reqllce all
things to an arti5cial fyil:em, borrowed
from", his ftudies.
Happy the natiQn~
where ~he knowledge of the law is not a
fcience I

I T is an admirable law which dtqains,
that every man ihall be trie~ by pis peers;
for when life, liberty and fortune are in
qpeil:ion, the fentiments, which a cliffe;.,
renee of rank and fortune infpire; iliPllid
he filent; that {uperiority with which
the fortunate look upon the unfortunate,
and that envy; with which the inferior
regard their f1.Jperjors, !hQuid have no influence. But when the crime is an of..;
fepce ag~inil: a fellow fubject, op.e half of
the judges 1hould be p~et§ t9 the accufed,
and .the, other, peers to t.he perfon offend ..
ed. So th~t 1111 private intereft, which,
in fpite of ourfelves, modifies the appear~IJ.C~ vi objects, even in the eyes of th¢
E z
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.'moil: equitable, is counteracted, and nd:!.
thing remains to turn afide the. direction
'of truth and the laws. It is alf6 juft, that
the accufed ihould have the liberty of ex i
eluding a certain number of his judges·.
Where this -liberty is enjoyed for a long
time, without. any inftance to the con";
traty, the criminal feetns . to condemn
himfe1f.
trialsfhould be public, that opinion, which is the beft, or, perhaps, the
,?nly cement of fociety, inay curb the authority of the powerful, and the paBions
of the judge; and that the people may
fay, "We are protected by the laws; we
." are not naves :'; a fentiment which lhJpires courage, ~nd which is the beft tribute to. a fovereign, who knows his real
-intereft. I fhall
,.. not enter into. particulars. Th<i:re may be fome perfons who
, ~xpect, that I fuould fay ·all that can be
[aid upon this fubject; to fuch, what 1
.have al~eadv written muft be uninte1,

ALL
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XV.

Of Jecret ficcuJations.
accufations are a manifeft
abule, but confecrated by cuftom in many nations, where, from the weaknefs of
the g.overnment, they are nece1Tary. This
cuftom makes men falfe and treacherous.
Whoe{er fufpecb, another to be an infonner, beholds in him an 'enemy ; and,
from thence, mankind are accuftomed tq
~ifgui[e their real [e~timepts; and from
the habit of concealing the~ frpJll others,
they at laft even hide them from them~
felves. Unhappy are thofe, who have
arrived at this point! Without any certain and fixed principles ~o guide them t
they fluCtuate in the vaft fea of opinion, and
are bufied only in efcaping th.e monfters
which furround them; to thofe, the pre{ent is always embittered by the uncer-:'~aiIJ.ty ~f the future; deprived of the pleafures of tranquility and fecurity, forne
ll~eting ~oments of happinefs, fcattereq
SECRET
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thinly through their wretched lives, can ...
{ole 'them for the mifery of exifting.
Shall we, amongft fuch men, iind intrepid
fokler~, w defend their king and country?
Amongft (uc!-~ men, .{hall we find incor.,.
fuptiblemagUhates, who, with th~ fpi ..
rit of freedom ;111d patriotic eloquence,
wiIi fupport and explain the true inteJ;eft
of their fovereign i ~ho, with the tri","
butes~ offer up at the throne th~ love and
bleffing of the people, and thus beftow on
the palaces of the great and the humble
{:Dttage, peace and fecurity .; and to the in!"
duftrious a profpect of be'ttering their lot,
~hat ufeflll fennent apd vit<!l principle of
jiates

r

.

WHO can defen,d himfelf from calumny~
armed with that imp:::l1etrable fhieId of
tyranny, fecrecy? What a miferable government rnuft' that be, where the fovereign fufpeCts an enemy in every fubjeCt ;
~hd, to fecure the tranquility of the public, is obliged to fa~rifice the repofe of
every individual!
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By what arguments is it pretended.
that fecret QCczifations may be juftified?
The public [afety, fay they, and the [ecu":,,
city and maintenance of the eftablHhed
form of government. But what a ftrange
confritution is that, where the govern-:
ment, which hath in its favour not only
power, but opinion, frill more efficacious,
yet fears its own fubjeB:s? 'The indemnity
if the informer. Do not the laws defend
him fufficiently; and are there fubjea:~
more powerful than the laws? The necdJity of prr;tetling the informer from -infamy. Then fecret calumny is au~ho
rized, and puniilied only when public.
The nature of the crime. If actions, indifferent in themfelves, or even ufeful to
the public" were ~alled crimes, both the
accufation and the trial could never be too
fecret. But can there be any crime, committed againft the public, which ought
not to be publicly puniilie,d? I refpeCt all
governments; and I {peak not of any onp
in particular. Such may fometimes be
the nature of circumftances, that when
E4
abufee
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abufesare inherent in the conftitution, it
may be imagine"d, that to rectify them
would be to defiroy the conftitution itfel£.
But were I to dictate neW laws in ~ remote ~orner of. the univerfe, the good'. of.
pofterity, ever prefent to my mind, would
hold back my tremhling hand, and pre..:
vent me from authorizing flcret accu~

fatiollS.
,

Pu B I:I caccufations, .'fays Montefquieu,
~re more conformable 'to the nature of a
republic, .where ~eal for the public good
is' the pr~ricipal pafflon of a citizen, than
ora monarchy, 'in which, as this fe~ti
ment is very fe~ble, from the nature of
-the government, the beft eft~bliihment is
that .of commi/Ji(mers,. who, in the name
of the public, accufe the in£raCtors of the
laws. But in all governments, as well in
a republic as in a monarchy, . the puni{h~
merit, due to the crime of which one ac~
cufes another~ ought to be inflicted on
~he informer.
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XVI.

Of 'Iorture.
torture of a criminal, during the
courfe of his trial, is a cruelty confecratecl
by· cuftom in Jll,oil: nations. It is ufed
:with an intent either to make him confefs
his crime, or explain :lOme c.ontradiCtions.
into which he had .been led during his
examination; or difrQver his accomplices;
.or for (orne kind of metaphyfical apd in:Comprehenfible purgation of infamy.; or,
;finally, in order to di:(cover other Fimes,
of which he js not ac.cufed~ but of which
pe may be guilty:
THE

~
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Nq man can be judge,d a criminal until
. he be fO\lnd guilty; nor can foci~ty take
from him the publi~proteaio~, unta it
have been proved ~h:lt he has violated the
·~opditions on which it was granted. What
right, then, but .that of power, . can au.thorize the puniihment of a citizen, fo long
fts there ~·emaiI?:sany doub~ of ~is g~ilt ?
, This
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The dilemma is frequent. Either he is
guilty, or not guilty. If guilty, he
iliould only fuffer the punifhment ordained
by the laws, and torture becomes ufdefs,
as his confeffion. is unneceffary. If he be
not guilty, you torture the "innocent ; for in
the eye .of the law, every man is innocent,
whofe crime has not been proved. Be'\"
fides, it is confounding aU relations, to
expect that a man fhould be both the
accufer and accufed; and that pain iliould
be the teft of truth, as if truth refided in
the mufcles and fibres of a wretch in
torture. By this method, the robuft wilt
efcape, and the feeble be condeJ:!lned..
Thefe are the inconveniences .of this pretended teft of truth, worthy only of a can ..
nibal; and which the Romans, in many
refpett-s, barbarous, and whofe favage virtue has been too much admired, re:lerved
for the Haves alone.
is the political intention of pu...
.pifhments? T.o terrify, and be an example to others. Is this intention anfwered,
by thu~ privately torturing the guilty and
WUA T
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the innocent? It is doubtlefs of importance, that ho crime iliould remain unpunifhed; but it is ufelefs to make a public example of the author of a crime hid
in darknefs. . A crime already -committed.
and for which there can be no remedy,
can only be puniilied by a political fociety,
with an intention, that no hopes of impunity iliould induce others to commit
the fame. If it be true, that the number of .thnfe, who from fear or virtue re...
fpect the laws, is greater than of thofe by
whom they are violated, the riik. of tor...
turing an innocent perfon is greater, as
there is a greater probability, that, cceteri&
paribus, an individual hath obferved, than
that he hath infringed the laws.
CR.IMES

is ~nother ridiculous
motive fOf'
,
torture, namely, to purge a man from in ...
jamy! Ought fllch an abufe to be tolerated in the eighteenth century? Can pain,
which is a {enfation, h~ve any connexion
with a moral fentiment, a matter of opipion? perhaps -the rack may be confidered
as a refiner's furnace.
.
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I T is not difficult :to trace this fen fel efs,
~w to, its brigin; for an abfurdity,adopt~.
ed' by a wh~le nation, muil: have forne affinity with other ideas, eftabli!hed and refpetted :by the fame nation. This cuftom'
fe€ms to be the, offspring of religion, by
which mankind, in all nations, and in all
~ges, are fo generally influenced. We are
taught by our inf~llible church, that thofe
ftains of fin, contracted through hunlan
frailty, and which have not deferved the
-eternal anger of the Almighty, are to be
purged away, in another life, by an incomprehenfi~le fire. N ~w infamy is a
, flain~ and if the puniihmentsand fire' of
purgatory can take away all fpiritual ftains,'
why fhould not, the pain of torture'take
away,thQfe ,Of a civil nature? '1 imagine,
.that th~ conf~111qn of ;1 ~riminal, whkh,
in fome tribunals is required,' as ~ei~g.
effeJltial to his condemnation, has a lim-iIar origin, and has been taken from the
myfterjous tribunal of penitence, wher,~
the confeffion of fins is a neceffary part of
the, {acrament. Th\.}s naye meJi abl.lfe.J
f
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the unerring light of revdation; ~nd in
the times of tractable ignorance, having
-'no other, ,they naturally had recourfe tG
1t on every occafion, making the moft re.:.
1note and abfurd applications. Moreover;
infamy is a fentiment regularedneither by
.the laws nor by reafon, but intire1y;by
:opinion. But torture renders the victim
infamous" and therefore cannot take lllt

famy 'away ..
ANOTI-iER-intention of torture is, to
<:>blige the fuppofe~ criminal' to reconcile
,t4e contradictions into which he may ~!lve
rallen, during his examination; as if the
areaa of puniihmen't, ~ the uncertainty of
his fate, the folemnity of the Court, . the
majefty bfthe judge, and the ignorance
of fhe ~ccufed, were not abundantly fuf':
ficient to account f6r contradictions,. which
are 'fo common to men, e~en in a ftate of
tranquility; and which muft nece1farily be
multiplied by' the perturbation of the
mind of a man, entirely engaged in the
'thoughts offaving himfelf from imminent
danger..
'~,
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THIS infamous tefl: of truth is a remairt,-p
ing monument of that antient and favq.g$
legiflation, in which trials by fire, by
boiling water, or the uncertainty of com~
hats, were called Judgments if God; as if
the links of that eternal chain, whof~
beginning is in the breail: of the firfi:
,aufe of all things, could ever be difunited
by the inftitutions of men. The only
difference between torture; and trials
by fire and boiling water, is, that the
event of the firft depends on the will of
the accufed; and of the fecond, on' a faa
entirely phyfical and external: but thi$
-difference is apparent only, not real. A
man on the rack, in the convulfions of
torture, has it as little in his power to
declare the truth, as in former times, to
prevent without fraud the effects of fire or
of boiling water.
act of the will is invariably in
proportion to the force of the impreffion
on our fenfes. The impreffion of pain,
~hen) 'lUY increafe to fuch a deb:C'~) that
occupymg
EVER y
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occllpy'ing the mind entirely, it will com ...
pell the fuff"erer to ufe the fhorteft method of freeing himfelf from torment.
His anfwer, therefore, will be an effect, as ,
neceffary as that of fire or boiling water;
and he will accufe' himfelf of crimes of
which he is innocent. So that the very
means employed to diftinguiih the inno ...
cent from the guilty, will mofteffeCtually
defiroy all difference between them ..

.

.• 1T would be fuperSuous to confirm
thefe refleCtions by examples of innocent
perfons;- who, from the agony of tor"".
ture,. have confeffed themfelves guilty;
innumerable inftances may be found in aU
Rations,. and in every age. How ama~
~ing, that mankind have always -negleCted
to draw the natural condufioll! Lives
there a man: who; if he have carried hiS'
thoughts ever fo little beyond the neceffities of life, when he refleCts on fuch cru·~
cIty, is not tempted to fly from focieJy,.
and return to his natural ftate of' independancc?
THE
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refillt of torture, then, is a m'af..:I
ter of calculation, and depends on the
conftitution, which differs in ,every indi.:
vidual, and is in proportion to his ftrength
and fenfibility; fo that to difcover truth
by this method is a problem, which may
be better folved by a mathematician than
a judge, and may be. thus ftated. The
THE

force of the muftles, and theJenJibility of the
nerves of an innocent perfln being g-iven, -it
is required to find the degree of pain neceffory to make h-im confeJs hz'mfe/f guilty of: a
.
.
gzven crzme.

examination of the accu[ed is intended to find out the trut:h; but if this
be difcovered, with fo much difficulty, in
the air, gefture and CQuntena.nce of a man
at eafe, how can it appear in a countenance diftorted by the convulfions of torture. Every violent action deftroys thofe
fmall alterations in the features, wl;1ich
fometimes difc10fe the fentiments of the
heart.
THE
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truths were know!]. to the Ro..
tnan legiflators, amongil: whom, as I have
already" obfervea, '£lave,s only, who ,were
not' confidered as citizens, were tortured·,
They are known tothe'Epgliih, a nation
in 'wliich the progrefs ,of fcience, [upe ...
riority in commerce, riches' and power,
its' n~tural confequencos, together with
the numerous' examples of virtue and courage, leave no doubt of the excellence of
its laws. They have been acknowleaged
in Sweden * where torture. has be6n aboliihed. They are known to one pf the'
wifeft monarchs in El:1rope,: who, having
feated, phllofophy on the' throne, by -his
·beneficent legiflation, , has' mad~ his fub ..
jeEts free; though dependant on thelaws;
the only freedom that reaforrable men can
defire in the pre[ent fiate of things. In
ihort; torture has not been thought necef:..
fary in the laws, of armies; compofed
chiefly of the dregs of mankind, where its
ufeihould [eem moil: neceffary. Strange
phenomenon! that a fet of men, hardened by Qaughter, and familiar with blood,
{hould
F
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!bould tea€h humanity to th€
peace ..
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I T appears aIfo, tnat thefe truths were
known, though imperfeCtly, even to thofe
by whom torture has been moft frequently
praCtifed; for a confeffion made during
torture is Hull, if it be not aftet\Vards,
confirmed by an oath;. which if the cri...
nlinal refufes, he is tortured again. Some
€ivilians, and fome nations, permit this·
infamous petitio principi/ to be only three
times repeated, and others, leave it to the:
difcretion Gf the judge.f. therefore of two
men equally innocent, or equally guilty,.
the moil: robui1: and r~folute will be acquitted, and the weakeft and moft pufilanimous will be condemned, in confequence of the following excellent method
of reafoning. I, the judge, mtifljindflme
one guiftyw 'Thou,. u,ho art a flrong fellow"
hafl been a61e to rif1fl the force of torment;
therefore I acquit thee. Thou, being weaker"
hajl Jie/ded to it; 1 therefore condemn thee~
I am flrijible, that the confdJion, which was
txtort~d from thee, has no weig/Jt; but if
thou
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tbou doflnot confirm by oath what thou haft
alread), confilJed, I will have thee tormented
agam.
CRIMES

ftrange, but necefTary, con . .
feq uence of the ufe of torture, is that the
cafe of the innocent is wor[e than that of
the guilty. With regard to the firft, either
he confefTes the crime, which he has not
committed, and is condemned; or he is
acquittt:;d, and has fuffered a puniihment
he did not deferve. On the contrary, the
perron, who is really guilty, has the moil:
favourable fide of the quefiion; for if he
fupports the torture with firmnefs and re[olution, he is acquitted, and has gained,
having exchanged a greatet puniihment for
a lefs.
AVER y

law, by which torture is authorized, fays, Men be inflifIble to pat'rt.
Nature has indeed given you an irrififiible
fl{f-Iove, and an unaHenabie right ofJe!f-prefervation; but I create in you a contrary
fin timent, an heroical hatred ofyourftlves.
I command you to accufe yourfilves, and to
F 2
declare
THE
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declare the truth, midj/ the tearing ofyour'
jlejh and the df/location ofy.our bones.
is ufed to difcover, whether
the criminal be guilty of other crimes befides thofe of which he is accufed; which
is equivalent to the following reafoning.
'Thou art gUt'lty of one crime, therefore it is
pqfJi6le that thou mayfl ha<lJe committeda
thoufond others; but the affair being doubt ... ·
Jut; I mUfl try it by my criterion if truth.·
'1he laws order thee to be tormen'ted, becazife
thou art guilty, becquft thou may) be guilty,
and becauJe I chufl thoufhouldfl be guilty.
TOR T U R E

is u[ed to make the criminal
difcover his accomplices; but if it has
been demonftrated that it is not a proper
. means of difcovering truth, how can it
ferve to difcover the acc01nplices, which
is one of the truths required. Will not
the man who accufes himfelf, yet more
readily accufe others? Befides; is it juft
to torment- one man for the crime of another? May not the accomplices be fouJ:!d
-out by the examination of the witneffes,
TOR TURE

or
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or of the criminal; from. the evidence, or
from the nature of the crime itfelf; in
ihort, by all the means that' have" been
ufed to prove the guilt of the prifon'er?
The accomplices commonly fiy, ~whel'1
their comrade is taken. The uncertainty
of their fate condemns them toperpetua:l
exile, and frees fociety from the danger of
further injury; whilft the punifhment of
the crip,linal, by deterring others, anfwe.rs
.the purpofe for which it was ordained~,
CRIMES

C HAP.

XVII.

Of pe~unz"ary Punijhmenti.
was a time when all puniihments ,
we,re pecuniary. The crimes of the fubjeCts
were the inheritance of the prince. An injury done'to fociety was a favour to the
crown; and the fovereign and magiftmtes;
thofe guardians of the public fecurity, were
interefred in the violation of the laws.
Crimes were tried, at· that rime, in a
court of Exchequer, and the caufe be.,.
,arne a civil fuit be~w;~en the perfon ac".
F3
'llfed
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eufed and the crown. The m~giftrate
then had other powers than were neceffary
for the public welfare, and the criminal
fuffered other puniiliments than the neceffity of example required. The judge
was ra~her a colleB:or for the crown,
an agent for the treafury, than a prb ...
teetor and minifter of the laws. But,
according to this fyftem, for a man to
confefs himfelf guilty, was to acknowledge hirnfelf a debtor to the crown;
which was, and is at prefent (the effeCts
ccmtinuing .after' th~ caufes have ceafed)
the intent of all criminal caufes. Thus,
the criminal who refufes to confefs his
crime, though convicted by the moll: undoubted proofs, '.vill futter a lefs punilhInent than if he had confeifed; and he
will not be put to the torture to oblige
him to con(efs other crimes which he
Inight have committed, as he has not confeffed the principal. But the confeffion be ..
ing once obtained, the judge becomes mafter of his body; and torments him with a
fiudied formality, in order to fqueeze out
of him all the profit poffible. Confeffion,

then
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then is allowed to be a convincing proof.,
efpecially when obtained ,by the force of
torture; at the fanle time tha.t an extrajudicial confdlion, when a man -is at eafe
and under no apprehen fion, is ,no,t fum.. . .
cient fo,rrus cQndemnation.
CRIME'S

AL L enquiries., which may ferve to c;1ear
up the faCt, but which may weaken the
pretenfions of the crown, are excluded ..
It was not from compaflion to the criminal"
or from confiderations of humanity, that
torments were fometi-mes fpared, but.out
.of fear ·of lofing thofe rights which at
prefent appear .chimerical and inconceivable. The jud.ze becomes an enemy to the
.accufed, .to a wretch, a prey to the horrors
()f a dungeon, to torture" to death, an4
an uncertain futurity" more terr1ble thaR
:all; he inquires .(lot into the truth of the
fact, but the nature ofIthe crime; he lays
{nares to make him conv.iCt himfelf,; he
fears, left he ihould not fucceed in finding
him guilty, and left that infallibility.
which every man arrogates to himfelf:
iho.uld be called in queftion. It is in the
F 4power
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power of tpe magi:flrate to determine, what
evidence is [tifficient to [end a man to pri[on; that he mar be proved inn0cent, he
muft firft be [uppo[ed guilty. This is
what -is called an, qffe7?ftve pro[ecution; and
ruth are all crI~inal proceedings, in the
eighteenth century, in all parts of our polijhed Europe~ . The true pro[ecution,-jor
infotm;/iion; that is~ an impartial 'enquiry
into thefa'a, that which reafon prefcribes,
. which military, laws adopt, and which
Afiat"ic defpotifm 'allows in fuits of one
. [ubjett againfi another, is very little practifed in any courts of juRice." What a
labyrinth of ab[urdities! Abfurdities,
which will appear incredible to happier
pofcerity. The ,philofopher only ~ill be
able 'to read, in the nature of man, the
pofiihility of there ever having been fuo!)
ft fy:fl:em,

CH
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Of qaths!
THERE is a palpable contradiction b~
~ween the laws and the natural fentiments'

.
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of mankind, .in the' cafe
~ath;, which
are adminiftred·to a criminal to make him
fpeak the truth, when the' contrary is
his g'i-eatefl:' intetefL As if a m"art coultl
think himfelf obliged to contribute to his
own deftruCtion; . and as it: when interefl:
[pe'ilks, rellgidnwas not generally filent;
religion~ which in all ages' hath, of' aU
other things, 'beeri moil: com~only abllfed;
;tnd indeed, upon what motive fhouldit be
retpeCtedby the w'icked, when it has been
thus violated by thofe' who were efteemed
'the wifeil: of men? The motives which
.' religion QPp'ofes to the fear of impending
evil, -a'nd'the love oflife, are todweak, as
they are too diftant, to make any imprefflon on the' fenfes. The affairs of the
other world are regulated by laws entirely
different from thofe by which human affairs are direCted;, why then ihould we
endeavour to compromife matters between
them? Why fhould a man be reduced to
the terrible alternati~e, either of offending
God, or of contributing to his own immediate de:ltruCtion? ,The laws which require
an oath in fuch a cafe, leave him only the
,

"\"

c}lOic~_

choice of becoming a bad chriftian, or a
Inartyr. For this reafon, oaths become.,
by degrees, a mere formality, and aU fentiments of religion, perhaps the only motive of honefty in the greateft part of mankind, are deftroyed. Experience prove$
their ~utility: I appeal to every judge,
whether he has ever known that an oath
alone has brought truth from the lips
of a criminal; and reafon tells us, it
muft be fo; for all laws are ufelefs, and,
in confequence, deftraCtive, which contradiCt the. natural feelings of mankind..
Such laws are like a .dike, oppofed directly to the courfe of a torrent,; it is ei. ther immediately overwhelmed, or~ by a
whirlpool formed by itfelf, it is gradually
undermined and deftroyed.

C HAP.

XIX.

Of the Advantage of immediate PuniJhment..
more immediately, after the com. mimon of a crime, a punifhment is i~
tlia:ed~ the more juft and ufeful it will
be.
THE
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be. It will be more juft, becaufe it
fpares the criminal the cruel and fuper ...
Ruous torment of uncertainty, which increafes in proportion to the ftrength of
his imagination and the fenfe of his weaknefs; and becaufe the privation of liberty, being a punifhment, ought to be
infliCted before condemnation, but for as
{hort a time as pollible. Imprifonment,
I fay, being only the means of fecuring
the perfon of the accufed, until he be
tried, condemned, or acquitted, ought
not only to be of as iliort duration, but
attended with as little feverity as pollible.
The time {hould be determined by the
neceffary preparation for- the trial, and
the right of priority in the oldeil: prifoners.
The confinement ought not to be clofer
than is requifite to prevent his flight, or
his concealing the proofs of the crime:
and the trial fhould 'be conduCted with all
pollible expedition. Can there be a more
cruel contrail: than that between the indolence of a judge, and the painful anxiety of
the accufed; the comforts and pleafures of
an infenfible magiftraie, and the filth and
mifery
CRIMES
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mifery of the prifoner?' In general, as I
have before obf~rved, 'Ihe degree if the
An
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punijhment, and the confequences if a crimi;
ought to· he -Jo contrived,' as to hav~ the
greatejl pqfJible effetl on (l!herS, with the
leafl pqfJible'pain to the del£riquent. If there'

be any fociety in which this is not a fun:'
damental principle, it is an unlawful fo~
tiety; for mankind, by. their union, ori..
gin ally intended to fubjeCt themfelves t6
the leaft evils poffible.
AN immediate punifhment: is more

ufeful; becaufe the fm.aIler the interval
of time between the punilliment and t)le
crime; the .ftrOllger and mote Iafting will
be the afTociation of the two ideas of Crime
and Punifhment; fo that they may ~e
cOI1fidered, one as thecaufe, and the
o~her q.s the unavoidable and necefTary 'ef...
fea. It is detnonftrated, that the afiociation of ideas is the cement which unites
the fabric of the human intelleCt; without
'which, pleafure arid pain' '\Vould be fimpIe and ineffectual fenfations,. The vulgar, that is, all mep, who have, no gene!'"

rar
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ral ideas, .or univerfal principles, act in
confequence .of the moil: immediate and
familiar aifociations; but the more remote.
and complex only prefent themfelves to
the minds of thofe who are paffionately attached to a, fingleobject; or to thofe .of
greater underftanding, who have acquired.
an habit of rapidly comparing together a
number .of objeCts, and of forming a COfl-cIufion; and the refult, that is, the aCtion
in confequence, by thefe means, bec.omes'
lefs dangerous and uncertain.,
CRIMES

I T is, then, .of the greatefi impDrtance,
that the punifhment fhould fucceed the
crime as immediately as poffible, if we
intend, that, in the rude minds of the'
)
multitude, the feducing picture .of the
advantage arifing from the crime, fhould
inftantly awake the attendant idea of
punifhment. Delaying the puniihment
ferves .only te feparate thefe twe ideas; and
thus affects the minds .of the fpeaaters rather as being a terrible fight, than the
necefEuy confeq uence of a crime; the
herror .of which fheuld contribute to:
heighten the ide'a of the punifhment.
,
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is another excellent method of
frrengthening this important connexion
between the ideas of crime and puniili ..
ment; that is, to make the puniiliment
as analogous as pollible to the nature of
the crime; in order that the puni~ment
tuay lead the mind to confider the crime
in a different point of view, from that, in
which it was placed by the ftatteting idea
of promifed advantages."
. THER E

of le[s importance are com...
monly puniilied, either in the obfcurity
of a prifon, or the criminal is tran.fported,
to give, by his flavery, an example to focieties which he never offended; an exam ...
pIe abfolutely ufelefs, becaufe diil:ant from
the place w1;Iere the crime was committed.
Men do not, in general, commit great
crimes deliberately, but rathe'r in a fudden
guD: of paffion; and they commonly look
on the puniiliment due to a great crime as
remote and improbable. The public pu ...
niiliment, therefore, of fma,ll crimes, will
make a greater impreffion, and, by detering men from the {inaller, will effectually
preven t the greafer"
CRIMES
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P~/~X:

Of ABsof Vio/enc/"
crimes relate to perfon, others
to property. The firfl: ought to be puniihed corporally. The great and !rich fhould
by no means na.ve it in their powerto fet a price on the fecut'"ity -of the weak
and indigent; for then, riches, which,.
under the protection of the laws, are the
reward of induftry, would become the aliment of tyranny. Liberty is at an endl"
whenever the laws, permit, that, in certain
G:afes'; a man m'ay ceafe to be a peifon,.
and become a·thing. Then will the powerful employ their addrefs, to felect from
the various combinations of civil fociety
aU that is in their own favour. This i'Y!
that magic art which transforms fubjects
into beafrs of burthen, and which, in the
hands of the {hong, is the chain that
binds the weak and incautious'. Thus it.
is, that in fome governments, where there
is all the appearance of liherty, tyranny
lies concealed, and inilnuates itfelf into
fome peglected corner of the conftitution...
where
SOME
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where it gathers ftrength, infenfihly. Mankind 'generally oppofe~ with. refolution,
the affaults of. barefaced and 'open tyrannYJ
but difregar~'1. the little inf~cb ·)that gnaws
through the dike, and opens a [ure, though
fecre:t~ paffage tp inundation.
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WH4~puniihtpentpt

ihall be·.ordail}eq.
{or the nobles, whofe privileges make [0.
grea~ 3;:~part: of the la:ws. 1}.~tion ~? I do
z:t0t~,~~n _t9inquire wllether the here~itary
diftinCtion between nobles and commoners
~~u~eful in 'any gove;~ment: or.n~ceffary
~na monarchy; or' wh~ther' it be. trl,1~:,
tha~ ~ they .f~rm an intermediate poweJ!,'
ofufe in ,lJ10g,erat~ng theexc,effes Qf both
<rxt~eI11:es; ,()t whethRrthey be not rather:
{laves to, their ow;n, body, and to others;
~ontining within .avery fmall ' circle: the
natural. effeCls and'hopes .0£' induftry, like
thofe little' fruitful fpots, f<;;:attered here'
and there. in the fandy defarts of Arabia;
or whether.it be true;' that, a [ubordina ...
tion

qr
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tion of rank and condition is inevitable,
or ufeful' in fociety; and if fo;· wHether
this fubordination fuoulcl not rather fub ..
nil: between individuals; than particulat
bodies; whether it ihould not rathet
circulate through the whole body politie~
than be confined to one part;" and rather
than be perpetual, fhould it not be incef.;.;
fandy produc~d aad de~roye.d. Be thefe as
they may, I arrert that the puniihmt:nt of'
a nobleman fhould- in no wife differ from
that of the loweil: member fociety.
,

or
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lawful 'diitinCtion, either-in
honours or riches, fuppofes previOlIs
equality, founded on the,laws; 011 which
all the members of fociety are confidered
as being equally dependant. We iliould
[uppofe that men, ,in renOltncing their
natural defpotifm, faid; thewiJefl and mojl
induflrt'ous among us foal! obtain the greateJi
hono-urs, IInd'his dignitffoall de.fcmd to hts
pofleritj. The fortunate, and happy, may
hope for greater honours, but let him not
therd-ore be leJs afraid, than others; of vi'f)jating thqfecond.itions, on 'Zvht'clJ he is eX-...
./Illed. It is true indeed that no fuch de ...
C;

cree.
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C),rees were ever made in a general diet of
mankind, but they ~xift in the invariable relations of things: nor do tp,ey defiroy the advantages, which are filppofed
to be produced by the dafs of nobles, but
prevent the inconveniences; and they
make the laws refpeClable by deftroying
all hopes of impunity.

IT may be objected, that the fame
puniihment inflicted on a nobleman and
a plebeian, becomes really' different from
the - difference of their education, and
from the infamy it reflects on an illuftrious family; but I anfwer, that punilhments are to be eftimated~ not by the fenJibility: of the criminal, but by the injury
done to fociety; which injury is aug'"
men ted by the high rank of the offender.
The precife equality of a puniihment can
never be more than external, as it is in
proportion to the degree of fenfibility,
which differs in every individual. The
infamy of an innocent family may be
eafily obliterated by [orne public demonfiration of favour from the fovereign;
and
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and forms have always mor~ influence
than reafon. on the gazing multitud~.
CRIMES
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Of Robbery.
punifhment of robbery, not ac.ol
companied with violence, fhould be pecuniary. He who endeavours to enrich
himfelf with the property of another,
iliould be deprived of part of his own.
~ut this crime, alas! is commonly the
effect of mifery and defpair; the crime
~f . that unhappy part of mankind, to
whom the right of exdufive property. (a
terrible, and perhaps unnecefiary right)
has left but a bare exiftence~ Befidesj as
pecuniary punifhments may increafe the
number of robbers, by increafing the
number of p00r, and may deprive an innocent family of fubfiftence, the molt
proper punifh~ent will be that kind of
flayery, which alone can ,be called juft 3
that is, which makes the fociety, for a
time, ab[olute mafter of the perfon, and
G 2
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labour of the criminal, in order to oblige
him to repair, by this dependance, the
• unjuft defpotifm he u{urped over the property of another, and his violation of the
focial compafr.
robbery is attended with vio ..
lence, corporal puniihment !hQuld he
added to flavery. Many writers have
{hewn the evident diforder which muft
arife from not diftinguiiliing the punifhment due to robbery with violence, and
that due to theft, or rdbbery committed with dexterity, abfurdly making a fum
of money equivalent to a man's life. But
it can never be fuperfluous to repeat again
and again, thofe truths of which mankind
have not profited 1 for political machines
preferve their motion much longer than
others, and receive a flew impulfe with
more difficulty. Thefe crimes are in their
nature abfolutely different, and this axiom
is as certain in politics., as in mathematics, that between qualities of different
natures, there can be no fimilitude.
WHEN
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Of Infamy, £onjidcred as a Punijhment.
injuries, which affeCt the honour, that is, that juft portion of efteem,
which every citizen has a right to ex ...
pect frnm others, ihould be puniihed with
infamy. Infamy is a mark of the pub:'
lie difapprobation, which deprives the
object of all confideration in the eyes
of his fellow citizens, of the confidence
of his country, and of that fraternity
which exifts between members of the
[arne fociety. This is not always in the
power of the laws. It is neceffary that
the infamy inflicted by the laws ihould
be the fame with that which refults from
the relations of things, from univerfal
morality, or from that particular fyfl:em,
adopted by the nation, and the laws,
which governs the opinion of the vulgar.
If, on the contrary, one be different from
the other, either the laws will no longer
he refpeCied,or the receiv~d notions of"
G 3
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morality and probity will vanifh, in
fpight of the declamations ~f m6ralifis,
which are always too weak to refift the
force of example. If we dec1ar-e thofe
aCtions infaolQus, which are in them.[elves . indifferent, . We leffen ;the infamy
of thofe which are really infamous.
puniiliment ofinfamyilipuld no.t
.be too frequent, for th,e power of. opinion
grows weaker by fepetition ~ nor ihould
it be il1fli¢1eq on a n~t):lb~r 9f p~rfons aJ
~he~ fame t~me, for the. infamy 1)f many
refolves itfelf jnt9 t4e infamy of p.ope.
THE

Painf1;ll and c;:orporal puniilimerits {bould
never" be . applied to' fanaticifin; for bei'u~
founded on pride~ ~.t glorie$ in perf~c1,ltiop".
I.nfamy" and ridicule only fhoulq be em~
.p]oYed againft fanatics: if the tirft, their
'pride w~l1 be, pver":b<'.lanceq by the pride of
the people; and 'we may judge of the
power of the fecond, if we confider' that
~ven truth is obliged to fummdn all he~
force, w hen atta~ked by error 'arm~d
with . ri~icule. ;. Thus by oppofing one
.
.
paffi oll
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paffiDn to another, and opinion to opinion, a wife legiflator puts
end to the
admiration of the populace, occafioned
by a falfe principle, the original abfurdity of which is veiled by fome well-de ..
d uced confeq uences.
CRIMES'

an

is the method to avoid confounding the immutable relations of
things, or oppofing nature, whofe actions not being limited by time, but ope-rating inceffantly, overturn and deftroy
all thofe vain regulations, which contradiCt her laws. It is not only in the fine
arts, that the imitation of nature is the
fundamental principle; it is the fame in
found policy, which is no other than the
art of uniting, and direCting to the fame
end, the natural and immutable fenti~
Olents of mankind.
THIS
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Of Idlenejs.
A WISE government will not fuffer,
in the midft of labour and induftry, that
G 4,kiQ.d
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kiflci Qfpplitkat idlenefs, which, is c6n ...
founded, by rigid declaim~rs, wi,th the
leifure attending riches acquired by induihy~ ~whi~h is of ufe to an iucreafing
:CQ(;iety, when confined within- propeI'
limits. I call thofe politically idle, who
neither contribute ~o the good of fociett
by their laboQr, nor their riches; who'
continually accumulate, but never fpepd J
who -are reverenced by the vulgar with
ftupid admiration, anq regarded by the
wife with <lifdain;, who, being vittims to
a mona-tbi-c life, -and deprived of all incite~
ment to that aCtivity which is nece:ffary td
preferve, orincreafe its comforts, devote:
their vigcQr to paffions of the ftrongeft:
kind, the paffionsof opinion. I call riot
him idle, who enjoys the fruits of the
virtues, or vices of. his anceftors, ana inl
exc;hange for his pleafures, fupports the
jnduftrious poor. It is not then the nar ...
TOW virtue· of aufiere moralift~, but the
laws, that lhould determine, what fpecie~
of idlencfs deferves puniQupept.

all
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XXV.

Of Banifhment, and Conjifcation.

I-IE who dift:urbs the public tranquil...
lity, who does not obey the laws, who
violates the conditions on which men
mutually fupport and' defend each other,
ought to be excluded from fociety, that is,
bani£hed.

IT feems, as if baniiliment £hould be
the puni£hment of thofe, who being accufed of an atrocious crime, are pro-'
bably, but not certainly, guilty. For this
purpofe would be required a law, the
lea:{l: arbitrary, and the moft precife pollible; which ihould condemn to baniiliment, thofe who have reduced the community to the fatal alternative, either of
fearing or puriiihing them unjuftly; fl:ill;
however, leaving them the facred right
of proving their innocence. The reafons
ought to be ftronger for baniiliing a citiZefh than a {hanger, and for the firft accufation,

19~
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cufation, than for one who hatu been
often accufed
. ,..

the. perfon, who' is exc\uded
for ever from [ociety, be deprived of his
property? This queftionmayr be cordidered in different lights •. ~ The confifca-:
tion. ofeffeCt~,- added·to .banifllment, is
a greater puniiliment, than.,.:}baniihrnent
alone;. there ought then to be forne cafes,
in which, according to the crime, either
the whole fortune ihould be confifcated,
()r paTt o111y, orp.one at all.
The whole
fuauld be forfeited, when the law, which
Qrdains. banilhmen t, declares at the fame
time,. tha~ all conneCtions, or relations
between the fociety and th~ criD!inal, are
~nnihilated.
In this cafe, the citizen
dies; th~ uian only remains, and with
rcfpeCt t.o ~poli~ic41 body, the death o~
the citizen iliou"ld have the fame confequences with the death of the man. It
fe~ms to follow then, that in this cafe,
the effeCts of the criminal lhoul,d devolve
to his lawful heirs. But it is not on ac~oun~ of this refinement that Idifapprove
of ~onfifcations. If forne have iniifl:ed,
SHOULD
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that they we.re a refrraint to vehgeance,
and the violence of particulars, th~y hav~
not refleCted, that though puniihments
be prodllCtive of -good, they are not, on
that accoun't, more juft; to be juft, they
muft be neceifary. Even an ufeful inj uftice can never be aliowed by a Iegiflator, who means to' guard againft watchful tyranny,; which, under the flattering
pretext of momentary advantag~s, would
eftabli!h permanent principfes of deftruc-.
tion, and to· procure the eafe of a few in
a high ftation, would draw tears f1'01ll
thoufands of the poor.
law which ordains con.fi[cations-,
fets a price on the head of the fubjeCt,
with the guilty puniihes the innocent,
and by reducing them to indigence and
defpair, tempts them to become criminal. Can there be a more melancholy
fpeCta:c1e, than a whole family, . overwhelmed with infamy and mifery, from
the crime of their chief? a ctime, which
if it had been pollible, they were re~
fl;rained from preventing, by that fubmi[..,.
.
fion
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non which the laws themfelves have or.
-dained.

C HAP.

XXVI.

Of the Spz"rz"t oj F amilj in States.
I T is remarkable, that many fatal acb
of injuftice have been authorifed and
approved, even by the wifeftand molt
experienced- men, in tp.e freeil: republics..
This -has been owing to their having
confidered' the il:ate, rather as a fociety
offO,11zilies, than of men. Let us fuppofe
a nation compofed of an hundred thou{and men, divided into- twenty thoufand
families of five per[ons each, including
the head or mafier of the family, its reprefentative. If it be an affociation of
famiNes, there will he twenty thoufand
men, and eighty thoufand flaves; if of
men, there will be an hundred thoufand
citizens, and not one Rave. In the firft
cafe, we behold a republic, and twenty
thoufand little monarchies, of which the
heads are the fovereigns; in the fecond,
the fpirit of liberty will Qot only breathe
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in every public place or-the city, and in
the affemblies of the nation, but in private houfes, where men find the greateft
part of their happinefs, or mifery. As
laws and cuftoms are always the effect of
the habitual fentiments of the members
of a republic, if the fociety be an aifociation of the heads of families, the fpirit
of monarchy will gradually make its way
into the republic itfelf, as its effects will
only be reftrained by the oppoiite interefrs
of each, and not by an univerfal fpirit of
liberty and equality. The private fpirit
of family is a fpirit of minutenefs, and
confined to little concerns. Public fpirit.,.
on the contrary, is influenced by general
principles, and from facts deduces general
rules of utility to the greateft number.
CRIMES

IN a republic of famities, the children
remain under the authority of the father"
as long as he lives, and are obliged te>
wait until his death for an exiftence dependant on the laws alone. Accuftom·ed
to kneel and tremble in their tender
years, when their natural fentiments werf
lefs
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lefs reil:rained hy that caution, obtained
by experience, which is called moderation, how fhould they refiil: thofe obil:a....
cles, which vice always oppofes to virtue t
in the languor and decline of age, when
the defpair of reaping the fruits is alone
fufficieIH to damp the vigour of their re ..
folutions?

IN a republic, where every man is a
citizen, family fubordination is not th~
effect of compulfion, but of contract.;
and the fons difengaged from the natural
dependance, which the weaknefs of infancy and the neceffity of education required, become free members of fociety,
put remain fubjett to the head of the
family, for their own advantage, as in
the great fociety.
IN a republic of families, the young
people, that is the moil: numerous, and
moil: ufeful part of the nation, are at the
difcretion of their fathers: in a repub ..
lie of men, they are attached to their parents by no other obligation, than that
{acred and inviolable one of mutual affifiance,
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fiftance, and of gratitude for the benefits
they have received; a fentiment, dei'troyed not fo much by the wick~dnefs of the
human heart, as by a miftaken fubjeClion;
prefcribed by the laws.
CRIMES

contradictions between the laws
of families, and the fundamental laws of
a frate, is the fource of many others between public and private morality, which
produce a perpetual confliCt in the
mind. Domefiic moi-ality infpires futmillion, and fear: the other, courag:e,
.
and liberty. That inftructs a man to
confine his beneficence to a finall number
of perfons, not of his own ohoice..; this.
to extend it to all mankind; that commands a continual facrifice of hirnfclf to
a vain idol, called the good (f the family,
which is often no real good to anyone
of thofe who compofe it; this, teaches
him to confider his own advantage without offending the laws, or excites him to
facrifice himfelf for the good of his country, by rewarding him beforehand with
the fanaticifm it infpires. Such contradiCtions are the reafon, that men nel?leCt
the
THESE

-
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the purfuit of virtue, which they can
hardly diftinguiili midft the obfcurity and
confufion of natural and moral objects6
How frequently are men, upon a retro..
fpeClion of their aB:ions, aftonifhed to
difhoneil:?
find themfelves
.
.

IN proportion to the increafe of fociety,
~ach

member becomes a fmaller part of
the whole; and the republican fpirit di ...
miniilies in the fame proportion, if neglected by the laws. Political focieties,
like the human body, have their limits
circumfcribed, which th~y cannot exceed
without difturbing their reconomy. It
feems as if the greatnefs of a il:ate ought
to be inverfely as the fenfibilit·y. and aCtivity of the individuals; if on the contrary,
population, and aCtivity increafe in the
fame proportion, the laws will with diffi ...
culty prevent the crimes arifing from the
good they have produc~d. An over. .
grown republic can only be faved from
defpotifm, by fubdividing it into anum ...
ber of confederate republics. But how
is this praCticable? By a defpotic diCtator,
whQ
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who, with the courage ofSylla, has as
much genius for building up, as that Ro-man had for pulling down. If he be an
ambitious man, h~s reward will be immortal glory; if a philofopher, the bIef...
fings of his fellow-citizens will fufficientIy confole him for the lofs of authority,
though he fhould not be infenfible to their
ingratitude.
CRIMES

IN proportion as the fentiments, which
unite us to the ftate" grow we,aker, thofe
which attach us to the objects which more
immediately furround us, grow ftronger;
therefore, in the· moft defpotic government, friendfhips are more durable, and
domeftic virtues, (which are always of
the Iowefi dafs) are the moft common,
or the only virtues exifting. Hence it
appears how confined have been the views
of the greateft number of legiflators.

H
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Of the Mildnefs

XXVII.

of Punijhments.

courfe of my ideas has carried me
away from my fubjeCl:, to the elucidation of which I now return. Crimes are
more effeCtually prevented by the certainty,
than the fevert'ty of puniiliment. Hence
in a magiftrate, the neceffityof vigilince,
and in a judge, of implacability, which
that it may become an ufeful virtue,.
fuould be joined to a mild legiilation.
The certainty of a fmall puniiliment will
make a ihonger impreffion, than the fear
of one more fevere, if attended· with the
tl0pes of efcaping; for it is the nature of
Inankind to be terrified at the approach
()f the fmalleft: inevitable evil, whilft
hope, the beft: gift of heaven,. hath
the power of difpelling the apprehen£Ion of a greater; efpecially if fupported by examples of jmpunity, which
weakne[s, or avarice too frequently afford.
THE
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IF punHhments be very fevere, men
are naturally led to the perpetration, of
.other crimes, to avoid the puniiliment
due to the firft. The countries and times
mofi: notoriot:ls for feverity of puniiliments~
were always thofe in which the mofi:
-bloody arid inhuman actions and the moil:
atrocious crimes were committed) for the
hand of the legifiator and the afTaffin were
directed by the fame fpirit of ferocity;
which, on the throne, diCtated laws of
-iron to flaves and favages and, in private, inftigated the fubjett to facrifice one
tyrant, to make room fo,r another.

IN proportion as puniihments become
more cruel, the minds of men, 'tas a fluid
rifes to the fame height with thM which
furrounds it, grow hardened and infenfible;
and the force of the paffions fiill contin'tiing, in the fpace of an hundred years, the
wheel terrifies no more than formerly the
prifln. That a punifhment may produce the
effeCt required, it is fufficient that the e'v-il
H 2 '
it
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it occafions iliould exceed the good expeCted from the crime includi!16 in the
calculatiori the ,::I:'fi.c:il:.ty of ~he punifhment, and the privation of the expeCted
advantage. An feverity beyond this IS
fuperfluoas, and therefore tyrannical.
j

regulate their conduct by the repeated imprefiion of evils they know, and
not by thofe with which they are unacquainted. Let us, for example, fuppofe
two nations, 'in one of which the greatefl:
puniilimeut is perpetual }lavery, and in
,the other the wheel. I fay, that both will
infpire the fame degree of terror; and
that there can be no reafons for encreafing
the puniiliments of the firft, which are
not equally valid for augmenting thofe of
the fecond to more lafting and more ingenious modes of tormenting; and fo on to
the moil: exqnifite refinements of a fcience
too well known to tyrants.
MEN

are yet two other confequences
of cruel puniiliments, which counter-aCt
the purpo[e of their inftitution, which
was
THERE
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was, to prevent crimes. Thefillarifesfrom
the impoffibility of eftabliiliing an exatl:
proportion between the crime and puniiliment, for though ingenious cruelty hath
greatly multiplied the variety of torments,
yet the hu~nan frame can fuffer only to a
certain degree, beyond which it is impoffible to proceed, be the enormity of the
crime ever fo great. The ficond con[equence is impunity. Human nature is
limited no lefs in evil than in good.
Exceffive barbarity can never be more
than temporary; it being impQffible that
it fhould be fupported by a permanent
fyftem of legiflation; for if ,the laws be
too cruel they mufl: be altered, or anarchy
and impunity will fucceed.

Is it poffible, without fuuddering with
horror, to read in hiftory of the barbarous and ufelefs torments t,hat were coolly
invented and exec'uted by men who were
called fages? Who does not tremble at
the thoughts of thoufands of wretches,
whom their mifery, either caufed or tole..;.
rated by the laws, which favoured the
If 3
few
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few and outraged the many, had forced
in defpair to return to a ftate of nature; or
accufed of impoffible crimes, the fabric
of ignorance and fuperftition; or guilty
only of having been faithful to their own
p~inciples; who, I fay, dm, without
horror, think of their being torn to pieces
with flow and ftudied barbarity, by men
endowed with the fame paffions and, the
fame feelings? A delightful fpeCt:ac1e to a
fanatic multitude !
f02
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XXVIII.

Of the Punifoment

of Death.

ufelefs profufion of pl1niihme~ts,
which has never made men better, induces
me to enquire, whether the puniihment
of death be really juft or ufeflll in a wellgoverned ftate? What rz'ght, I aik, have
men to cut the throats of their fellowcreatures? Certainly not that on which
the fovereignty and laws are founded.
The laws, as I have faid bt;fore, are only
the fum of the fmalleft portions of the'
private
THE
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private liberty of each individual, and reprefent the general will, which is the aggregate of that of each individual. Did
anyone ever give to others the right of
taking away .his life ? Is it pollible, that
.in the fmalleft p<lrtions of the liberty of
each, facrificed to the good of the public,
can be contained the greateft of all good,
life? If it were fo, how fhall it be reconciled tQ the maxim which tells us, that a
man has no right to kill hinlfelf? Which
he certainly mufl: have, if he could give
it away to another.
CRIMES

BUT the punifhment of death is not authorifed by any right; for I have demonihated that no fuch right exifts~ It is
therefore a war of a whole nation againft
a citizen, whofe deftruction they l;onfider
as neceifary, or ufeful to the general good.
But if I can further demonfrrate, that it
is neither neceifary nor ufeful, I ihall have
gained the caufe of humanity.
death of a citizen cannot be necef[try, but in one cafe. When, though
H 4deprived
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deprived of his liberty, he has fuch power"
and connexions as may endanger the fecurity of the nation; when his exiftence
may produce a dangerous revolution in
the efrabliilied form of government. But
even in this cafe, it can only be neceifary,
when a nation is on the verge of recovering or lofing its liberty; or in times of
abfolute anarchy, when the diforders
themfelves hold the place of laws. But
in a reign of tranquility; in a form of government approved by the united willies
of the nation; in a fiate wen fortified
from enemies without, and fupported by
fl:rength within, and opinion, perhaps
more efficacious; where all power is lodged
in the hands of the true fovereign; where
riches can purchafe pleafures and not au ...
thority, there can be no neceffity for ta ..
king away the life of a fubjeCt.

IF the experience of all ages be not fuf-.
fkient to pr.ove, that the puniiliment of
death has never prevented determined men
from injuring fociety; if the example of
the Romans; if twenty years reign of
Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, emprefs of Ruffia, in which
fhe gave the fathers of their country an
example more illuftrious than many COllquefts bought with blood; if, I fay, all
this be not [ufficient to perfuade mankind, who always fufpeCt the voice
of reafon, and who chufe rather to be led
by authority, let us confult human nature
in proof of my affertion.
I T is not the intenfenefs of the pain'
that has the greateft effeCt on the mind,
but its continuance; for our fenfibility is
more eafily and more powerfully affeCted
,by weak but repeated impreffions, than by
a yiolent, but momentary, impulfe. The
power of habit is univerfal over every fenfible being. As it is by that we learn to
fpeak, to walk, and to fatisfy our neceffities, [0 the ideas of morality are ftamped
on our minds by repeated impreffions.
The death of a criminal is a terrible but
momen tary fpeCtacle, and therefore a lefs
eflicacious method of deterring others,
than the continued example of a man deprived of his liberty, condemned, as a
beaft

ro6
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beaR: of burthen, to repair, by his labour,
the injury he ha~ done to fociety. If I
Camfnz't fucb a crime, fays the fpeCtator to
himfelf, I foall be reduced to that mlferable
cond£tz'on fir tbe re.ft of my life. A much
more powerful preventive than the fear of
death, which men always behold in difiant
obfcurity.
terrors of death make fo flight
a11 impreffion, that it has not force
enough to withfiand the forgetfulnefs natural to mankind, even in the mofi efTential
things; efpecially when affified by the
paffions. Violent impreffions furprize us,
but their effeCt is momentary; they are fit
to produce thofe revolutions which inftautly transform a common man into a
Lacedemonian or a Perfian; but in a free
and quiet government they ought to be
rather frequent than firong.
THE

execution of a criminal is, to the
multitude, a fpeCtacle, which in forne
excites compaffion mixed with indignation.
Thefe fentiments occupy the
mind
THE
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mind much "more than that falut~ry terror
which the laws endeavour to infpire; but
in the contemplation of continued fuffering, terror is the only, or at leaft the predominant fenfation. The feverity of a
puniihment ihould be juft fufficient to excite compaffion in the fpeCtators, as it is
in tended more for them than for the
criminal.
CRIMES

A PUNISHMENT, to be juft,fhould
have only that degree of feverity which is
fufficient to deter others. N ow there is
no man, who upon the leaft refleCtion,
would put in competition the total and
perpetual ldfs of his liberty, with the
greateft advantages he could poffibly obtain in confequence of a crime. Perpetual flavery, then, has in it all that is neceffary to deter the moft hardened and
determined, as much as the puniihment
of death. I fay it has more. There are
many who can look upon death with intrepidity and firmnefs; fome through
fanaticifm, and others through vanity,
which attends us even to the grave; others
from
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from a defperate refolution, either to get
rid of their mifery, or ceafe to live: but
fanaticifm and vanity forfake the criminal
in flavery, in chains and fetters, in an
iron cage; and defpair feerns rather the
beginning than the end of their mifery.
The mind, by colletl:ing itfelf and uniting
all its force, can, for a moment repel
affailing grief; but its moil: vigorous efforts are infufficient to refiil: perpetual
wretchednefs.
lOS

.)

IN all nations,. where death is ufed as
a puniiliment, every example fuppofes a
new crime committed. Whereas in perpetual flavery, every criminal affords a
frequent and lafting example; and if it be
neceffary that men ihould often be witneffes of the power of the laws, criminals
fhould often be put to death; but this
fuppofes a frequency of crimes; and from
hence this puniihment will ceafe to have
its effect, fo that it muft be ufeful and
ufele[s at the [arne time.

I
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I SHALL be told, that perpetual flavery
is as painful a puniiliment as death, and
therefore as cruel. I anfwer, that if all
the miferable moments in the life of a
nave were colleCted into one point, it
'Would be a more cruel puniiliment than
any other; but thefe are fcattered through
his whole life, whilft the pain of death
exerts all its force in a moment. There
is alfo another advantage in thepunifhment of flavery, which is, that it is more
terrible to the fpeCtator than to the fufferer himfelf; for the fpectator confiders
the fum of all his wretched moments,
w hilft the fufferer, by the mifery of the
prefent, is prevented from thinking of the
future. All evils are increafed by the
imagination, and the fufferer finds re·fources and confolations, of which the
fpectators are ignorant; who judge by
their own fenfibility of what paffes in a
mind, by habit grown callous to mi(fortune.
CRIMES

us, for a moment, attend to the
reafoning of a robber or :drafiip, who is
LET

dete~red
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-deterred trom violating the laws by the
gibbet or the wheel. I am fenfible, that
to develop the fentimentsof one's OWn
:heart, is an art which education only can
teach? but although a villain may nGt be
able to give a clear account of his principles, they neverthelefs influence his
conduCt. He reafons thus. "W,h-at are
;:." thefe laws, that I am bound to refpett,
" which make fo great a difference be" tween me and the rich man? He re" fufei me the farthing I alk of him, and
" ,excufes himfelf by bidding me have
" r'ecoutfe to .labour, with which he is
~"unacquainted. Who made thefe laws?
" The rich and the' great, who never
" deigned to vifit the miferable hut of the
" poor; who have never feen him divid" ing a piece of mouldy bread, amidft the
." cries Qf his famiihed children and the
" tears of his wife. Let us break ,thofe
" ties, fatal to the greatefl: part of man" kind, and only ufeful to a few'indolent
"tyrants. Let us attack injufrice at its
H
fource. I will return to my natural
H ftate of independance.
I ilialllive free
I 10 ,~;'r'
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" and happy on the fruits of my courage
" and induftry ~A day of pain a~d re~, pentance may come, but it will be
" thort; and for an hour of grief I iliall
" enjoy years of pleafure and liberty.
" King of a fmall number, as determined
" as myfelf, I will correCt the miftakes
" of fortune; and I {hall fee thofe tyrants
Ie grow pale and tremble at the fight of
" him, whom, with infulting pride, they
" would not fuffer to rank with their
" dogs and horfes."
then prefents itfelf to the
mi1)d of this lawlefs villain, and promifing
-him almoft a certainty of eternal happi. nefs upon the eafy terms of repentance,
contributes much to leffen the h-orror of
the lail: fcene of the tragedy.
RELIGION

he who forefees, that he muft pafs
a great number of years, even his whole
life, in pain and flavery;, a flave to thofe
laws by which he was proteCted;. in fight
()f his fellow citizens, with whom he lives
in fn:;edOJll and~fociety; makes an :ufeful
comparif:Hl
BUT
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'compari[on between thofe evils,- - th~
uncertainty of his fucce[s; and the ·ihortnefs of-the time in which he {hall enjoy
the fruits of his tranfgreffion.The example-of thofe wretches continually before
·his eyes; makes a much greater impreffion
on him than a puniihment, which, inftead
of correcting, makes hini more obdurate.
punilhment of death isperniciotrs
to fociety, from the example of barbarity
it affords. If the paffions, or the neceffity
of war, have taught men to ihed the blood
of their fellow-creatures, ,the laws,' which
are intended to moderate the ferocity of
.mankind, {hould not incre~fe it by examples of barbarity, -the more horrible, as
this puniihment' is ufuallyattended with
formal pageantry. Is it not abfurd, that
the laws, which deteil: and puniih hom i.cide, {bould, in order to prevent murder,
.publicly commit murder themfelves? What
are the true and· moil: ufeful laws? -Thofe
com pacts and conditions which. all would
propofe and· obferve, in thofe moments
when private interefi lS filerrt, or comTHE
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bined with that of the public. What are
the r: atural fentiments of every perfoq.
concerning th: pu.niihment of death? We
thay read them in the contempt and in~
dignation with which everyone looks on
the executjonert who is neverthelefs all
innocent executorbf the public will; a.
good citizen, who contributes to the advantlge of fociety; the inil:rument of the
general fec~rity within, as good foldiers
are without. What then is the origin of
this contradiction? Why is this fentiment
of mankind indelible, to. the fcandal 0f
reafon ? It is, that in a fecret corner of the
mind, in which the original impteflions
of: nature are frill pre[erved, m~n difcover
a fentiment which tells them, that their
lives are llot" lawfully in the power of any
one, but of that neceffity only, which
with its iron fc.epter rules the univerfe. '
W HA T muft men think, when they fee
wife magiftrates !and~ grave mjnifters of
jullice-, with indifference and tranquility,
dragging a criminal to death, a.nd whilft
a wretch trembles with agony, expeCting

I

the
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the fatal fl:rok~, the judge, who has condemned :him, with the coldeft infenfibiIity, '~nd perhaps with no fmall gratification from the exertion of his authority,
quits his tribunal to enjoy the comforts
and pleafures of life? . They" will fay,
" Ah! thofecruel formalities of juftice are
" a cloak to tyranny, they are a fecret
" language, a folemn veil, intended toconc' ceal the fword by which we are facri~
" fi·ced to the infatiable idol of defpotifm.
" Murder; which they would reprefent
" to ~ us as an horrible crime,. we fee
" praCtifed by them without repugnance,
H
or remorce. Let us follow their ex"ample. A violent death appearedter" rible in their. defcriptions, but we .fee
" that it is the affair of a moment. It
" will be fEll lefs terrible to him, who
" not expeCting it, efcapes almoft all the
"pain." Such is the fatal, though abfurd reafoning of men who are difpofedto commit crimes;. on whom, the abufe
of .. r,eligion has more infiuenc~ than
relig~on itfelf.
114
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IF it be objeCted, that almofl: all na-,
tions inal! ages -have punHhed 'certain,
crimes .with death, I, anfwer, that the·
force of thefe examples' vaniihes; when
oppofedto truth, . agairift which prefcrip':'}
tion is urged jn vain" .'The hiftory' of
mankind is an immenfe fea of errors, i~:
which a few' cibfcure truths may here and
there .be found.
Cl{IMES

human facrifices have alfo been
common in almoftall' na_tions.
That
f9me focieties only, either few in number, or for a very fl.19rt time,. abftaine<i
from ~he puniilimen t of death, is rather
favourable to- my argument, fOr [uch is
the fate of great truths, that their duration is only as a flaili of lightning in
the long and dark night of error. The
happy time is not yet arrived, when
truth, as falihood has been hitherto, iliall
be the portion of the greateft number.
-

BUT

I AM fenfible that the voice of one
philofopher is too weak to be hC'~.rd
amidft the clamours of amultitude, blind-

I

2

ly
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ly influenced by cuftom; but there IS ~
{mall number of fages, fcat.tered on the
face of t}1e earth, who will echo to me
from the bottom pftheir hearts; and if
thefe truths 1hould haply force their way
to the thrones of. princes, be it knowtl
to them, that they come attended with,
the fecret willies of all mankind ; and tell
the fovereign who deigns them a gracious
reception, that his fame thall outlliine
the glory of conquerors, and that equi..
table pofrerity will exalt his peaceful
trophies above thofe of a Titus, an An ...
toninus or a Trajan.
How happy were mankind, if laws
were now to be firft formed; now that we
fee on the thrones of Europe, benevolent
monarchs, friends to the virtues of peace,
to the arts and fciences, fathers of their
people, though crown'd yet citizens;
the increafe of whofe authority augments
the happinefs of their fubjeCts, by deftroying that intermediate defpotifm, which
intercepts the prayers of the people, to
-the
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the throne. If thefe humane princes have
iUffcred the old laws to fubfift; it is doubtlefs, becaufe they are detered by the
numberlefs obftades, which oppafe the
fubverfion of errors eftablithed by- the
{anction. of many ages; and therefore
every wife citizen will with for the in""
ereafe of their authority.
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Imprffonm.ent.

or

a magiftrate, the executor'
the laws, :lhould have a power to imprifon a citizen, to deprive the man he hites
of hi$ liberty upon frivolous pretences,
and to le<lve, his friend unpuni!hed, not ...
withfianding the ftrongeft proofs of his
guilt, is an' error, as common, as it is
contrary to the end o.f (ociety, which is
perfonal fee uri ty ,
THA T

Iinprifonment is a puniihment, whkh
differs from all others in this particular,
I 3
that
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,tha;t it neceffarily . precedes ~onviC1ion:;
but. this, difference does not defrroy a cirrClUlillance, which ..is effential, ,and. comm~n to it with .. all otheriPul1i.(hwents,
·viz .. that it iliauld never be.infliCted,
but
Z-;."
\
'
:wheri ardain.ed. by. the J,4w." The law
lhould therefare deterniinethe erime, the
prefumptian, and the evidel1c;e fufficient
to fubjecl: the accufed to imprifonment
and examinatian.
Public repart, his
flight, his~ extr~judicial canfeffian, that
of an accomplice, menafes, and his confrant enmity with the perfon injured,
.the circumfiances of the crime, and
:f~ch ather evidence, may be fufficient to
j4fiify the imprifanment of a citizen. But
·the ~1-ature of this. evidenc'e lhauld be de<termined by the laws,' and not by the
.magifirates, ~ whofe decrees· are always
·coptrary to. 'palitical liberty, when they
·are nut particular applicatians of a 'generalmaxim of the public code. \Vhen
puniiliments became lefs "fevere, and prifons lefs horrible; when compaffion and
humanity {hall penetrate the iron gates
of dungeons, and direCt the obdurate and
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inexorable minifters of juftice, the ·laws
may then be fatisfied with. weaker evi ...
dence for imprifonment.
CRIMES

A perfon accufed, im prifoned, tried
and acqu.itt~d, ought not tq be branded
with ,any degree of infamy. Among the
Romans, we fee that many, accufed of
very great crimes and afterwards declared innocent, wererefpeCted by the
people and honoured with employments
in the ftate. But why is the fate of an
innocent perfon fo different in this age?
It is, becaufe the prefent fyftem of
penal laws prefents to our minds an
idea of power rather than of juftice. It
is, becaufe the accufed and conviCted are
thrown indifcrimiIiately into the fame
prifon; becaufe imprifonment is rather
a puniiliment, than a means of fecuring
the perfon of the accufed; and becaufe
the interior power, which defends the
laws, and the exterior, which defends th.e
throne and kingdom are feparate, when
they ili'ould be united. If the firft were
(under the common authority of the laws)
I 4
com ..
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tofn.bined with the right pf judgingl but
not· however immediately dependan~ Oil
the magiftrate, the pomp that attends a
military corps, would take off the infamy ~
which, like all popular opinions, is more
attached to the manper ·and form, thal1
t~ t~e thing itfelf; as may be feep if~ mi;..
litary imprifopm.ent, whiCh, ip the com~
mon' opinion, is ll-0~ (0 difgraceftil as
the civil. But the barbarity and· ferocity
of O!1r apceftor~1 the hunters of the
north, frill fubfil1 ampng the people, 11l
pl:r cuftoms 'and our laws, which are
always feveral ages behin~ the ~,;t1ial re~
finements
of a nation.
,
~,;"
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proofs of th~ criJIle b'eipg obtain~
ed~ and the ~ertainty of it detennined, it
is neceifary to allow the crhr~inal, till~e
and means for his juftip.cat.ion; bu~ i
fime fo {hort, as not to diminifh that
promptitu~e of pU!li~ment, which, as
we
TlIE
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we have {hewn, is oJle of the moft power.
rul mean'S of preventing cTim~s~ A mif-:taken hqtnahity JIlay object to the f'hort ...
nefs of the time, but the force of the obJe8:ion Will va~i{h, if we confider that
'the danger of the innocebt inqeafes with
the 4efe~s of the legiflatiol1.
THE

time for inq!Jiryand for jufiifiea.

tion fhould be;, fixed by the laws, and
not by the judge, who~ in that cafe~
would beco~e legiflator~ With regarq
to atrocious ~rimes" which are long re".:"
membered, when they are once proved"
if me q:imiD.31 have fled, no time' 1hou14
be allowed; bpt in Jefs confiderable a~4
more obfcure'" crimes,
a time 1hould be..
fixed, after which t.he delinquent ilioul"
be no' longer uncertain of his fate. For
in the latter cafe~ the length of time, ill
which the ctime is almoft forgotten t
prevents the example of impunity, an4
~llows the criminal to amend, and be."
cp ol e '+ better lUeIP.:~er of fociety.
,

.

\ , '
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principles will here b-e fuf,6ci~nt~ it' being. impoffible to fix precifely
:the limits of time for any given legiflation,. or for aI?-Y fociety in any pa~ticular
circumftance~ I {hall only_add, that in
a nation willing to prov~, the utility of
moderate puniihment, laws, which, ac~ordil1g to ,the nature of, the crime, :in,creafe or diminiili the time _of enquiry
and j~ili~cat~on, confidering the imprifonment o,r the voluntary exile of the
.criminal as a part of the puniihment, will
form an eafy divifion of ~ fmall number of
mild pillliiliments for a grea~ number of
crllnes.
,

GENER.AL

,'.

BUT, it muft be obferved, the time
for in.quiry and jufiification {hould not
increafe in direCt proportion to the atrocioufnefs of crimes,; for the probability
of fuch crimes having been committed, is
inverfely as their atrocioufnefs. Therefore the time for inquiry, ought in forne
cafes ~o be diminiihed, and that for juftifi~ation increafed, f:j vice ver(a.
This
may
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may appear to contradiCt what I have faid
above, namely, that equal puni{hments I
may be decreed for unequal crimes, by
confidering the time allowed the criminal, or the prifon as a puniihment.
CRIMES

IN order to expJain this idea, I {hall
divide crimes into two claffes. The firft
comprehends homicide, and all greater
crimes; the feeond, crimes of an in ..
ferior degree. This diftinCtion is founded in human nature. The prefervation
of life is a natural right; the prefervation of property is a right of fociety. The
motives that induce men to {hake off the
natural fentiment of compaffion, which
~nuft be defiroyed before great crimes
can be committed, are much lefs in number than tho[e, by which from the natural
defire of being happy, they are initigated
to violate a right, which is not founded
i~ the heart of man, but is the work of
fociety. The diffe,rent degrees of probability in thefe two claffes, requires' that
they ihould be regulated on different prin_
,iples. In the greatefi crimes, as they
are

,

.
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;u-e Ids frequent, and the probability of
the innocence of -the accufed being greater,
the tihie allowed him for his juftification
jhotild be greater, and the time of inquiry
lefs. For by haftening the defip.itive fen ..
tence, the flattering hopes of impunity
are defiroyed, which are more dangerous~.
as the crime is more atrocious. On the
'contrary, in crimes of lefs importance,
the probability of the inno'cence being
lefs, the time of inquiry fhould be greater,
.:nd that of jufiificatiol1 l~fs, as jrnpunity
is not fo danger'otts.
"

.

this divifion of crimes into two
claire's fhould not be admitted, if th~
confequences of impunity were in pro"",
portion to the p~obability of the <;::rime,_
It fhould be confidered, that a perfop ac""
tufed, whofe guilt or, in,nocence is not
petennined for w~nt of pro~fs, may be;
ftgain imprifoned for the, [arne c~ime, and
be fubjetl: to a new trial, if freih evidep<;~
~r~::,s,. within
' the time
I .fixed.
.. ,
BUT
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THIS is in my opinion the be.i1: method
of providing, at the fame time, for the
fecurity and liberty of the fubjeCl:, without favouring one at the expenee of the
other; which 'may ea~ly happen, fibee.
both thefe bleffings, the inalienable and
equal patrimony of every citizen, are lia....
ble to be invaded, the one by open or
difguifed defpotifm, and the other by
tumultuous and popular anarchy.
CRIMEt

.

.
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Of Crimes of diffiqdt Proof.

the foregoing principles m
view, it win appearaftonifhing, that
reafon hardly ever prefided at the form,c~-·
tion of the laws of nations; that th::
weakefl: and moil equivocal evi.dence, and
even conjectures have been thought fuffident proof for crimes the moll: atrocim.l<::l
(and therefore moll improbable) the rnofr
·ob(cure, 1lnd chimerical; as if it were
the intereft of the laws and the judge not
to inquire into the truth, but to prove
WITH
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the crime; as if there were not a greater
rilk. of condemning an innocent perfon,t
'when the probability of his guilt is lefs.

THEf generality of men want that vigour of mind, and refolution which are
as neceffary for great crimes, as for great
virtues, and which at the fame time produce both the one and the other in thofe
nations, which are fupported by the activity of their government, and a' paffion
for the public good. For in thofe which
fubfift by their greatnefs or power, or by
the goodnefs of their laws, the paffions
being in a weaker degree, feem calculated rather to maintain than to imp~ove
the form of government. This naturally
leads us to an important conclufion, viz.
that great crimes do not always produce
the defrructiop. of a nation.
arefome crimes, which,
though frequent in fociety, are of difficult proof, a circumftance admitted, as
equal to the probability of the innocence
of the accufed. But as the frequency of
thefe
THERE

.
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thefe crimes is not owing to their impunity, fo much as to other ',caufes, the
danger of their pading unpuni~ed is ·of
lefs ir:nportance, and therefore the time
of examination, and prefcription may be
equally diminilhed. Thefe principles are
different from thofe commonly received;
for it is in crimes, which are proved with.
the greatefi:- difficulty, fuch as adultery~
and f{)domy, that prefumptions, half
proofs, &c. are admitted; as if a man .
could be half innocent, and half guilty;
that is half punifllable and half abfolvable. It is in thefe cafes that. torture
{bould exercife its cruel power on the
perfon of the accufed, the witneffes, and
even his whole family, as, with unfeeling
indifference, fome Civilians have taught,
who pretend to diCtate laws to nations •

.
is a crime, which, politically confidered, owes its exifi:ence to two
caufe's, 1.Jiz. pernicious laws, and the
,powerful attr'action between the {exes.
This attraCtion is fimilar in many circumfrances to gravity, the fpring of motion in
the
ADULTERY

•

"
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the ul}iv~fe. Like this, it is diminifhed
\>y diftaIlce; one r~gulat~s the motions
of ~he body, the other of the ['OuI. But
they difter in one refpect; the force of
gravity de~reafesiJl prop.ortion to the
pbftac~~~ that oppofe it; the other gathers
ftrengt}1 and vIgour as the obftacles in..
creafe.
IF I were fpeaking to nations guided
only by the laws of nature, '- I wo.uId
tell them, that there is a c.onfiderable
difference between adultery and all other
crimes. Adultery proceeds fr~m an abufe
of that neceility, which is conftant and
univerfal in h.uma~ nature; a neceffity
anterior to the formation-. of fociety, and
~ndeed the founder: of (ociety itfelf;
whereas, all other crime$ tend to the deftruCl:ion of fociety, and arife from momentary paffions, and- n.ot from a natural
neceility. It is the opinion of thofe, who
have ftudied hiftory and mankin,d, tha.t
this neceaity is con,frandy in the fame de~ree in the fame clilnate. If this be true,
qfe1e{$"
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ufeIefs, or rather pernicious mufi all laws
and cuftoms be, whkh tend to diminiih
the fum total of the effects of this paffion.
Such laws would only burden one part of
fociety with the additional neceffities of
the other; but, on the contrary, wife are
the laws, which, following the natural
courfe of the river, divide the ftream into
a number of equal branches, preventing
th us both fterility and inundation.
CRIMES

fidelity is always greater in
proportion as marriages are more numerous, and lefs difficult. But when the
intereft or, pride of families, or paternal
authority, not the inclination of the parties, unite the fexes, gallantry foon
breaks the fiender ties, in fpite of
common moralifts, who exclaim againft
the effect, whilft they pardon the caufe.
But thefe reflections are ufelefs to thofe,
who, living in the true religion, act
from fublimer motives, which' correct
the etern~!
laws of nature.
,
CON JUGAL

\

K
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act or adultety is a crime fo in-

fiantaneous, fo myfietioUs, and fo concealed by the veil which the laws them ..
felves have woven; a veil neceffary indeed,
but fo tranfparent, as to heighten rather
than conceal the charms of theohjeCl: j the
opportunities are fo frequent, and the dan ...
. gerof difcbveryfo eafily avoided, thatitwere
much eaner for the laws. to prevent this
crime, than to punifh it when committed.
. To every crime, which, from its ha ..
t'Ure, muft frequently remain unpunifued,
the pl.'lniihment is an incentive. Such is
the nature of the human mind, that difficulties, if not infutmountable~ hor too
great for our ~atural indolence, embellilh
the objeCl:,andfpur us on to the purfuit.
They are fo many barriers that confine the
imagination to the objeCl:,and oblige us
~to confider it in every point of view.
In
this agitation, the mind naturally inclines
and fixes it[e}f to the moB: agreeable
part, fiudioufly avoiding every idea that
might create difguft.
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crime of [Qdomy, fo feverely punHhed by the laws, and for the proof of
which are employed tortures, which often
triumph over innocence itfelf, has its
fource much lefs in the paffions of man
in a free and indepehdant frate, than infociety and a nave. It is much lefs the
effeCt of a fatiety in pleafures, than of that
education, which, in order to make men
ufeful to others; begins by making them
ufelefs to themfelves. In thofe public fe ..
Ininaries, where ardent youth are carefully excluded from all commerce with
the other fex, as the vigour of nature
blooms, it is confumed in a manner not
only ufelefs to man~ind, but which acce . .
l~rates the approach of old age.
THE

murder of bafrard-children is, in
like man~er, the effeCt of a cruel dilemma, in which a woman finds herfelf who
has been feduced through weaknefs, or
overconle by force. The alternative is,
either her own infamy, or the death 9f a
,being, who is incapable of feeling the lofs
THE

.
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of life. How can {he avoid preferring the
laft to the inevitable mifery of herfelf and
her unhappy infant? The beft method of
preventing this crime, would be effectually
to protect the weak woman from that tyranny, which exaggerates all vices that
cannot be concealed llnd~r the cloak of
virtue.
I DO not pretend to leiren that juil: ab ...
horrence which thefe crimes deferve, but
to difcover the [ources from whence they
-fpring; and I think I may draw the following conclufion: 'fhat the punijhment

of a crime cannot he jufi, (that is necejJarj)
if the laws have not endeavoured to prevent
that crz"me by the beJl means whz"ch tz"mes
and circum.Jlances would allow.
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Of Suicz'de.
is a cnme, which feems
not to admit of puniiliment, properly
fpeaking; for it cannot be inflicted but on
the
SUICIDE
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the innocent, or upon an infenfible dead
body.' In the firft cafe, it is unjuft and
tyrannical, for political liberty fuppofes,
all punifhrnents entirely. ,perfonal; in the
fecond, it has the fame eifetl:, by way of
example, as the fcourging a ftatue. Mankind love life too well; the CJbjetl:s that
furround them; the [educing phantom of pleafure and hope, that fweeteft
error of mortals, which makes men fwal ...
low fuch large draughts of evil, mingledwith a 'very few drops of good, allure
them too ftrongly, to apprehend that this
crime will eVer be common from its unavoidable impunity. The laws are obeyed
through fear of, ptinifhment, -but death
deftroys all fenfibility. What motive
then can reftrain the defperate hand of
fuicide?
CRIMES

HE who kills himfelf does a lefs injury
to fociety, than he who quits his country
f<?r ever; for the ot~er leaves .his property
behind him, but this carries with him a,t
leafi: ~,part o£ his fubftance. Befides, as
the frrength of a fociety confifts in the
K....)
number
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number of citizens, he wha quits one na:'
tion to tefide in another, becomes a dou..;.
hIe 10fs. This then is the queftion:
whether it be adVantageous to fociety,
that its members iliouldenjoy the unli..
mited privilege of migration?
EV~ER Y

law that is not armed with
force, or which, from circumftances, muil
be ineffeCtual, iliould hot be .promulgated.
Opinion, which reigns over the minds of
men, obeys the flow and indirect impreffions of the 16giflator, but refifts them
when violently and directly applied; and
ufelefs laws communicate their inflgnificance to the moft falutary, which are
regarded more as obftac1es to be furmount ...
ed, than as fafeguards of the public good.
'But further, our perceptions being limited, by inforcing the obfervance of law~
which are evidently ufelefs, we dearoy
the influence of the moft falutary.
this principle, a 'wife difpenfer
of public happinefs may dra~ fome ufeful
confcquence.s, the explanation of which
would
FROM
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'Would carry me too far from my fubjeCt,
which is to prove the inutility of making
the nation a prifon. Su.ch a law is vain,
becaufe unlefs inacceffiblerocks, or impaffable feas; divide the country from all
others, how will it be pollible tp fecure
every point of the circumference, or how
will you guard the guards .theJllfelves P
Befides, this crime once committed, can..
not be puniilied; -and tQ punilh itbefo.rehaRd, would be to puniih the in~ention
.and not the aCtion; the will, which is
entirely out of the pow-cr of human laws.
To' puniih ·the abfentby confifcating his
effects, be6<ie~ the facility of collufion,
which would inevitably be the cafe, and
which, ,-without tyranny; could not be
prevented, would P\lt a :£top to all commerce with other nations. To. puniih the
'Criminal when he returns, would be tp
prevent him from repairing the evil he
had already done to fociety, by making
his abfence perpetual. Befides any prohibition would increafe the defire of rema.ving; and would infallibly prevent
il:rangers from (ettling in the country. ,

K4
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muft we think of a government
which has no meani, but fear, to keep
its fubjeCts in their own country; to
which, by the firft impreflions of their
infancy, they are fa. frrongly attached;
'The moft certain method of .keeping men
at home, .is, to make them happy; and
it is the intereft of every ftate to turn the
.balance, not only of commerce, but of
felicity in favour of its fubjeCts. The
pleafures of luxury are not the principal
fources of this happinefs; though, by
preventing the too great accumulation of
wealth in a few hand~, they become a
neceifary remedy againil: the too great inequality of individuals, which always in·crea[es with the progrefs of fociety.
WH:A T

W HEN the populoufnefs of a co un try
does not increafe in proportion .to its extent, luxury favours defpotifm, for where
men are mofi: difperfed, there is leaft indufrry; and where there is leaft induftry,
the dependance of the poor upon, the luxury of the rich is greateft, and the union
of
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of the oppreffed againft the oppre1fors is
leaft to be feared. In· fuch circumftances,
rich and powerful men more eafily command diftinCtion, refpeCl: and fervice, by
which they are raifed to a greater height
above the poor; for men are more independant the lefs they are obferved, and are
leaft obferved when moft numerous. On
the contrary, when the number of people
is too great in proportion to the extent of
a country, luxury is a check to defpotifm;
becaufe it is a fpur to in9.uftry, and becaufe the labour of the poor affords fo
many pleafures to the rich, that they difregard the luxury of oftentation, which
would remind the. people of their dependance. Hence we fee, that in vaft and depopulated frates, the luxury of oftentation prevails over that of convenience;
but in countries more populous, the luxury of convenience tends conftantly to
diminilh the luxury of oftentation.
CRIMES

pleafutes of luxury have this inconvenience, that th<;>ugh they employ a
great number of hands, yet they are only
enjoyed
THE
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enjoyed by a few, whilft the refi, who do
not partake of them, feel the want more
fenfibly, on comparing their ft:ate with
that of others. Security and liberty, reftrained by the laws, are the bafis ofhappinefs, and whert attended by thefe, the
pleafures of luxury favour population,
without which they become the inftrut<
ments oftytanny. As themofr noble and
generous animals By to folitude and inac . .
ceftible deferts, and abandon the fertile
plains to. man, their greateft enemy,; fo
men rejeGl: ple;1fure itfelf, when offered
by the hand of tyranny.
,/

;>t~~\~i!,JI

to return. If it be demonfrrated,
that the laws which imprifon men in their
own country are vain and unjuft, it will
be equally true of thofe which punifh
fuicide, for that can only be puniihed after death, whi-ch is in the power of God
alone; but it is no crime, with regard to
man, becaufe the puniihment falls on an
.innocent family. If it be objeCted, that
the confideration of fuch a puni!hment
.may prevent the crime,; I anfwer, that
he
BUT
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he who can calmly renounce the pleafurt:
of exiftence; who is fo weary of life, as
to brave the idea of eternal mifery, will
never he influenced by the more diftant,
and lefs powerful confiderations of familr
and children.
CRIMES

C H i\ P. XXXIII.
Of Smuggling.
is a real offence agaio1t
the fovereign and the nation; but the
punifhment "ihould not brand the offender
with infamy, becaufe this crime is not
infamous in the public opinion. By inft.iCting infamous puniihments, for crimes
that are not reputed fo, we deft roy that
idea where it maY'be ufeful. If the fame.
punilhment be decreed for killing a phea ...
fant as for killing a man, or for forgery,.
all difference between thofe crimes will
fhortly vanilh. It is thus that moral fentiments are deftroyed in the heart of man;
fentiments, the work of many ages and
~f much bloodihed; [entiments, that are
SMUGGLING
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fa i1owly, and with fo much difficultY
produced, and. for' the eftablifhment of
which fuch fublime motiv.es, and fuch
an apparatus :of ceremonies were thought
neceffary.
crime is owing to the laws them ...
felves; for the highc;r the duties, the
greater is the advantage, and, confequent..
ly, the temptation; which temptation is
increafed by the facility of. perpetration,
when'the circumference that is guarded is
of great extent, and the merchandife pro...
hibited is fmall in bulk. The feizure and
10fs of the goods attempted to be fmuggled;
together with thofe that are found along
with them, is juft; but it would be better
to leffen the duty, becaufe men rifque
only in proportion to the advantage
expeCted.
THiS

crime being a theft of what belongs to the prince, and, confequently,
to the nation, why is it not attended with
infamy? I an[wer, that crimes, which
men confider as produCtive of no bad confequences
THIS
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fequences to therrifelves, do not' interefi: ,
them fufficiently to excite th~ir -indigna..
tion. The generality of mankind, upon
whom remote confe:quences make no impreffion, do not fee the evil that may refult from the praCtice of fmuggling, efpecially if they reap from it any prefent advantage. They olll; perceive the lofs fuftained by the prince. T].1ey ar~ not then
interefied in refuling their efieem to the
[muggIer, as. to one who has committed
a theft or a forgery, or other crimes, by
which they themfe1ves may fuffer; from
this evident .principle, that a fenfible being only interefts himfelf in thofe ev~ls,
with which he is acquainted.
CRIMES

this crime then, committed by
one who has nothing to lofe, go unpuniili.ed? No. There are certain. fpedes
of fmuggling, which fo particularly affect:
the revenue, a part of government fo effential, and managed with fo mlfch diffi,ulty ~ that they deferve imprifonment, or
even ilavery; but yet of fuch a nature as
to b~ proportioned to the crime. F or ex ...
ample,
SHALL
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ample, it would be highly unjufl: that a
fmuggler of tobacco fhould fuffer the
fame punilhment with a robber:. or affaf..
:fin; but it would be moil: conformable to
the nature ef the effence, .that the produce of his labeur fheuld be applied to
the nfe ef the crewn, which he intended.
to defraud.
C HAP.

XXXIV.

Of Bankrupts.
neceffity ef geed faith in contraCts;
and the fuppert ef cemmerce, eblige the
legiflature to. .[ecure, for the creditors, the
perfons ef bankrupts. It is, however, neceffary to. diftinguiihbetween the fraudulent and the honeR: bankrupt. The frau ..
dulent bankrupt {hould be puniihed in the
fame manner with him who. adulterates
the coin; fer to falfify a piece of coin,
'which is a pledge ef the mutual ebliga...
tions between citizens, is not a greater
crime than to vielate the obligatiens
themfelves. But the bankrupt who., afTHE

ter
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ter a ftrict examination, has proved before proper judges, that either the fraud,
or loffes of others, or misfortunes unavoidable by human prudc;;nce, have ftrip\
him of his fubftance; upon what barba...
rous pretence is he thrown into prifon.
and thus deprived of the only remaining
good, the n1elancholy enjoyment of mere
liberty? Why is he ranked with crimi.,..
naIs, and in defpair compelled to repent
of his honefty? Confcious of his innocence, he lived eafy and happy under the
protection of thofe laws, which, it is true,
he violated, but not intentionally. Laws,
dictated by the avarice of the rich, and
accepted by the poor, feduced by that
univerfal and flattering hope which makes
men believe, that all unlucky accidents
are the lot of ot~ers, and the moil: forta..,
nate only their ihare. Mankind, when
influenced by the firil: impreffions, love
cruel laws, although, being fubject to
them themfelves, it is the intereft of every
perfon that they ihould be as mild as pof..
fible j but the fear of being injured is a1::waY!i
CRIMES
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ways more prevalent ,than the intention
of injuring others.
ESSAY

to return to the honeft bankrupt.
Let his debt, if you will, not be confidered
as cancelled, 'till the payment of the whole;
let hilU be refufed the liberty of leaving
the country without leave of L:s creqitors,
or of carrying into another nation that
induftry, which, under a penalty, he lhould
be obliged to employ fOI: their. benefit;
but what pretence can juftify the depriv:ing ,an innocent, though unfortunate man
of his liberty, without the leaft utility to
his creditors?

, .. BUT

fay they, the hard1.hips of confinenlent will induce him to difcover hjs
fraudulent tranfactions; an event, that
can hardly be fuppofed, after a rigorous
examination of his conduct and affairs.
But If they are not difcovered, he will
efcape unpuni1.hed~ It is, I think, a
maxim of government, that the importance of the political inconveniences, ariSing, from the impunity of a cnme, are
directly
BUT
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direCtly as the injury to the publick, and
inverfely as the difficulty of proof.
I T will be neceff'ary to dii1iI1gliilh fraud
attended with aggravating citcumil:ances
from fim pIe fraud, and that from per. .
f~tl: innoGence.
For the firft, let there be
ordained the fame punifhment as for
forgery; for the fecond; a 1efs pun~fh
ment but with the 10fs of liberty; and if
perfeCtly honeil:, let the bankrupt himfelf
chufe the method of re ... eftablilhing himfelf
and of fatisfying his creditors; or if he
{bould appear not to have been il:riCtly honeil:, let that be determined by his credi..
tors. But thefe diil:inCtions fhould be fix~d by the laws, which alone are impartial,
and not by the arbitrary and dangerous
prudence of j udges* •

L

'*

\VITH

It may be alledged that the interefl: of commerce
and property fuould be fecured; but commerce and
property are not the end of the focial compaCt, but
the means of obtaining that end; and to expo[e all the
members of fociety to cruel laws, to pre[erve them
from evils, nece{[arily occafioned by the infinite combinations vvhich rc[ult from the aCtual {tate of political
.
focietjes,
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what eafe might a f;lgacious legiilator prevent the greateft part of fraudulent "bankruptcies, and remedy the misfortunes that befall the honeft and induftf"ious! A publick regifrer of all contraCts,
with the liberty of confulting it allowed
to every citizen; a publick fund. formed
by a contribution of the opulent merchants
for the timely affiftance of unfortunate indufiry, were eftablifhments that could pro ..
duce no real inconveniences, and many advantages. But unhappily, the moil: £ImpIe,
the e~fieft, yet the wifedl: laws, that wait
only for the nod of the legiflator, to diffufe through nations, wealth, power, and
felicity;
WITH

focieties, would be to make the end fubfervient to the
means, a paralogifm in all fciences, and particularly in
politicks. In the former editions of this work, I myfelf
fell into this error,. when I [aid th3;t th~ honefi bankrupt fhould be kept in cuftody, as a pledge for his debts,
or employed, as a flave, to work for his creditors. I
am afhamed of having adopted fo cruel an opinion. I
have been accufed of impiety; I did not deferve" it. I
"have been accufed of [edition; I deCerved it as little.
But I infulted all the rights of humanity, and. waS
.-never reproached.
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f.elicity; laws, which would be regarded
by future generations with eternal grati ...
tude; are either unknown; or rejected.
A reftlefs, and trifling fpirit, the timid
prudence of the prefent moment, a diftruft .
and averfion to the moil: ufeful novelties,
poifefs the minds of thofe who are im..
po;w~red to reg~llate the aCtions of man'"
.kind;
CRIMES

Of San[/uarie'S.

fanctuaries juff? 1s a coIiverttiol\
between nations mutually to give up their
*criminals, ufeful?"
ARE

IN the whol~ extent of a political ftateJ
there ihQuld be no place independent
the laws. Their power ihould fonow
every fubjeCl, as the iharlow follows the
body. SanCtuaries, and impunity' differ
only in degree, and as the efFeCt of puniihI!1ents depends mO.re on their certainty,
tJ-Ian their greatnefs, men are more ftrongly
L z'
invited

or
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invited to ci"imes by fanCtuaries, than they
are deterred bypuniilimertt. Toihcreafethe
number of fanCtuaries, is to ereCt fo many
little fovereignties; for, where the laws
have no power, new bodies will be formed
in oppofition to the publick good, and a
fpiriteftabliiliedcontrary to that of the ftate.
Hiftory informs us,-that from the ufe of
.fanCtuaries have arifen the greateft revolutions in kingdoms, and in opinions.
have pretended that in whatever
country a crime, that is an aCtion contrary
to the laws of fociety, be committed, tht:
criminal may be juftly puniihed for it in
:.lny other; as if the charaCter of fubjeCt
were indelible, or fynonymous with, or
worf~ than that of fla ve; as if a man
could live in one country, and be fubjeCt
to the laws of another, or be accountable
for his aCtions to two- Sovereigns, or two
codes of laws, often contradiCtory. There
are alfo who think, that an aB: of cruelty
committed, for example, at Conftantinople
may be puniihed at Paris; for this ab ...
ihacted
reafon, that he who offends hu.'"
manity
SOME

.
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manity, thould have enemies in all mankind, and be the objeCt of univerf~l execration; as if judges were to be the knights
errant of human nature in general,l" rather
than guardians of particular con ~en tions
between men. The place of punifhment
can certainly be no other, than that where
the crime was committed; for the neceffity of punifhing an individual for the general good fubfifts there, and there only.
A villain, if he has not broke through the
conventions of a fociety, of which by my
fuppofition he was not a member, may
be feared, and by force baniilied and ex ..
eluded from that fociety; but ought not
to be formally puniilied by the laws,
which were only intended to maintain the
focial compact, and not to punifu th~ Intrinfick malignity of actions,
CRIMES

it be uCeful that nations
1hould mutually deliver up their criminals?
Altho the certainty of their being no part
of the earth where crimes are ,not punilh
ed 1 may be ~ means of rreven ting them,
WHETHER
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l !hall not pretend to determine this
queftion, until laws more conformable to
th~ necemties~ and rights of humanity~
and until mi14er punifliment~, and the
abolition of the arbitrary power of opinion~
{hall afford fecurity to virtue and inno~
cence when opprefl"ed; and until tyranny
fhall be confineq to the plains of ACta!
and Europe acknowledge the univ{!rfal em~
rire of reafoR, by which the intereft.s of
(ovefei9ns, and fuh)eCts, are heft united.
ESSAY
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apprehending. or killing
Criminals.

LE T us

now inquire, whether it be
advantageous to [ociety, to ret a price on
the head of ~ criminal~ aml: [0 to make of
every citizen an executioner. If the offender hath taken refuge in another frate,the fovereign encourages his fubjeets to
Fomrnit a crime, and to expo[e them[elve~
to a Jufl; puniilimeqt.~ ~e i~(ults that nation,;.
~

,
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tion, and authorizes the fubjeCl:s to commit on their neighbours fimilar ufurpa';;
tions. If the criminal fiBl remain in
his own country, to fet a price upon his
head, is the ihongeft proof of the weaknefs of the government. He who· has
ftrength to defend himfelf, will not purchafe the affiftance ()f another. Betides
fuch an edict confounds all the ideas of
virtue, and morality, already too waveting
in the mind of man.
At one time
treachery is punilhed by the laws, at
another encouraged. ,With one hand the
legillator ftrengthens the ties of kindred"
and friendihip,. and with the other, rewards the violation of both. Always -in
contradiction with himfelf, now he in ..
vites the fufpefiing minds of men to Inutual, confidence, and now he plants diftruft
in every- heart. To .prevent· one crime,
he gives birth to a thoufand. Such are
the expedients of weak nations, whofe
laws are like temporary repairs to a tottering fabrick. On the contrary, as a nation
becomes more enlightened, honefty an<t
mu.tual confidence become more nece11ary"
L f.
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nd are q~ily tending to unite with found.
policy. j\rtifice, cabal, and obfcure and
indireCt aCtion~ an:: mor~ eafily difcovered,
and the intereft of the whole is better fecured againft thepaffions 9f the indivi.,.
dual.
the tipIes of ignorance, when
private virtqe was encouraged by publick
morality, may afford inftruCtion and example to more enlightened ages. Butlaws
which r~ward treafon, excite clandeftine
war, and mutual diftruft, and oppofe that
neceffary union of morality and policy,
which is the fo~ndation of l1arpinefs~ and
Ul1iverfal peace.
,EVEN
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XXXVII,

..d~r:ompli'ces,

and Pardon,

laws do 110t pupiih the, intentionj
pevert,helefs, an attempt, whiGh mani{efts the intention of committing a <;rime"
deferves a puniihment; though'leis, perhtlPs? tha~ if ~he c,:dw.\! w~re actually per'!:'
petra t e4
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petrated. The importance of preventin.g
even attempts to commit a crime fufficientlyauthorifes a punifument; but, as
there may be an interval_of time between
the attempt and the execution, it is proper to referve the greater punifhment for
the actual commiffion, that even after the
attempt there may be a motive fOJ.: de....
:fifting.

IN

lik~

manner, with regard to the at::....
.complices, they ought not to fuffer fo fevere a punifhment as the immediate perpetrator of the crime, But this for a different rf;~fon. When a number of melt
llnite~ and run a common riik, the greater·
the danger, the more they endeavour to
diftribute it equally. Now, if the prin~ipals be punifhed more feverely than the
ac~effariesJl it will prevent the danger from
being equally divided, and will in~reafe
the difficulty of finding a perron to exe-.
~ute the crime, as his danger is greater by
the difference of the punifument. There
<;an be but one exception to thi~ rule;
~md tl1~t is~ when the principal receives
, a ;e\vard
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a reward from the accomplices.. In that
cafe, as the .differenc~ of the danger is
compenfated, the punifhment lhould be
~qu~1. Thefe reflections may appear too
refined to thofe who do not confider, that
it is of great importance, that the laws
thould leave the affociates as few means as
po.ffible
of
agreeing among thenifelves.
,,
ESSAY

IN forne tribunals a pardon is offered
to an accomplice in a great crime, if he
difcover his affociates. This expedien t
has its advantages and difadvantages. The
difadvantages are, that the law authorifes
treachery, which is detefted even by the
villains themfelves; and introduces crimes
of cowardice, which are much more pernicious to a nation than crimes ~f courage.
Courage is not common, and only wants
a benevolent power to direCt it to the pub.,.
lic good~ Cowardice, op. the contrary~
is a frequent, felf-irtterefted and conta.,.
gious evil, which can never be improved
into a virtue~ Befides, the tribunal, which
has recourfe to this method, betrays its
falli\lility, and ~he laws their weaknefs,
b'
-y
i
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by imploring the affiftance of thofe b1
whom they are violated.
CRIMES

advantages are, that it prevents
great crimes, the effects of which being
public~ and the perpetrators concealed~
terrify the people, It alfo contributes to
prove, that he who violates the lawS'~
which are public conventions, will gIfo
violate private compatts. It appears to
pIe, that a general law, pr9mifing a re~
ward to every accomplice who difcovers
his affociates, would be better than a fpe~
~ial dec1.aration in' eY~ par.ticular cafe ~
becaufe it would prevent the ~nion of
thofe villains, as it wOQ.ld infpire a mutual
diftruft, and each would be afraid of expofing himfelf alone to danger. The 'ac~
~omplice, however, ihould be pardoned~
on condition of tranfportation. ~ • . . ~
l3ut it is in vain, that I torment rnyfelf
with endeavouring to extinguiih the remorfe I feel in attempting to induce the
f~cred laws, the monument of public
.confidence, the foundation of human mo ..
f~lity, to authorife diffi~ulation and per..
fidy!
THE
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fidy. But what an example does it offer
to a nation, to fee the interpreters of the
laws break their promife of pardon, and
on the ftrength of 1earned fubtleties, and
to the fcandal of public faith, drag him tp
punifhment who hath accepted of their
invitation! Such examples are not uncommon, and this is the reafon, that political fociety is regarded as a complex
w.a~hine, the fprings of ~hich are moved
at pleafure by the moa de~trous or moil
powerful.

C HAP.

XXXVIII.

Of fugge.ftive Interrogations.
laws fo~bid fug-ge.ftt"ve t"nterroga..
lions; that is, according to the civilians,
queftions, which, with regard to the cir~umftances of the crime, are '/pecial when
.t~ey ili6Uld be general; or, in other words,
thofe queiHons, which having an imme ..
diate reference to the crime, fuggefr to
the criminal an immediate anfwer. InTHE

terrogatjons~
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terrogations, according to the law, ought
tQ lead to the fact indirectly and obliquely, but never directly or immediately.
The intent of this injunCtion is either,
that they iliould not fuggeft to the accufed
an immediate anfwer that might acquit
him, or that they think it contrary to na..
ture that a man fhould accufe himfelf.
But whatever be the motive, the laws
have fallen into a palpable contradiCtion,
in condemning fuggeftive interrogations,
whilft they authorife torture, Can there
be an interrogation more fuggeftive than
pain? Torture will fuggeft to a robuft
villain an obftinate filence, that he may
exchange a greater puniihment for a lefs;
and to a feeble man confeffion, to relieve
him from the prefent pain, which affeCts
him more than the apprehenfion of the
future. If a fpecial interrogation be contrary to the right of nature, as it obliges
a man to accufe himfelf, torture will cer..
tainly do it more effeCtually. But men
are influenced more by the names than
the nature of things.

lS QQ

•
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HE; who obil:inately refufes to anfwer
the interrogatories; defer"ves a. puniihmen.ti
which iliould be fixed by the laws, and
that of the feverefi: kind; that criminals
fiiould not, by their £lIenee; evade the
ex~mple which they owe the public. But
this puniihment is not neceffary when the
guilt of the criminal is iIidifputablej becaufe in that cafe interrogation is ufelefs;
as is lik,ewifc' !i& €onfefllon, when there
are, without it, proofs [ufficient. This
}aft cafe is moil: common, for experience
fhews, that in the greatefi: l1umberof criminal profecutions. the culprit pleads not
guilty.

eftA P.

XXXIX.

Of a particular Kind of CrzmeS.

Tli E reader will paceive that I have'
omitted fpeaking of a certain dafs of
crimes which has covered Europe with
blood, and ·raifed up thofe- hm:rid piles,
from
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from whence, midft clouds of whirling
finoke, the groans of human viC:t:ims, the
crackling of their bones, and the frying of
their ftiil panting howells" were a pleafing
{peC:t:ade, and agreeable harmony to the
fanatic multitude. But men of under.ftanding will perceive, that the age and
country in which I live will not permit
me to enquire into the nature of this
crime. It were too tedious, and foreign
to my fubjeet, to prove the 'neceffity of a
perfea: uniformity of opinions in frate,
contrary to the exam pIes of many nations J
to prove that opinions, which differ from
one another onlyinfome fubtile andobfcure
diftincl:ions, beyond the reach of human
.capacity may neverthelefs difturb the
public tranquility, unlefs one only reli..
gion be eftabliihed by authority; and that
rome opinions, by being cohtrafted and
oppofed to, each other, in their collifion
firike out':the truth; whiHl: others, feeble
in ~hem[elves, require the fupport. of
~power and authority. It would, I fay,
c;arry me too far, were I to prove, that
how

a
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how odious [oever is ,the eIl.1pire of forc~
over the opinions of mankind, from whom
it only, obtains diffimulation, followed by
contempt;. ,. and, ~lth0':lgh it may [eern
contrary to_ the Jpirit of humanity 'and
brotherly love,' commanded us by reafon,
and authority,. which we more refpeCt;· it
is neverthe1efs neceffary and indif'penfible.
We 'are to believe, that an thefepara ..
doxes are [olved beyond:a doubt,.' and are
f;onformable to th€ true intereil:s of manJiind, ifpraCtifed by, a lawfuJ authority.
I write only of crimes which ,vio~ate the
laws of nature andcthe focial.contract; and
not ofjins, eventhe; temporal punifhments
of whichmuft ;be determined froIh other
principles; than thofe of a limited human
.philofophy.
'

',C,R A P.

XL.

Of fo!fe Id,eas ofUtility.

A PRINCIPAL

fource of errors and in ..
juftice, are falfe ideas of utility. 'f~r
example; that legiflator has falfe ideas of
utility>
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titilit)\' who confiders particular more
than gen.erd conveniences; who· had ra ...
ther command the fentimcnts of mankind,
than excite them, and dares fay to reafon,
" Be thou a ilave;" who would facrifice
a thou:(~nd re-al advantages, to the fear of
im imaginary or trifling inconvenience;
who would deprive men of the ufe of fire,
for fear of their being burnt, and: of water, for fear of their being drown'd; and
who knows of no means of preventing evil
but by deil:roying it.
THE

laws of this nature, are thofe

\vhich forbid to wear arms, difarming
thofe only who are not difpofed to commit
the crime which· the . laws mean to prevent. Can it be fuppofed, that thofe who
have the courage to violate the mofi fa'Cred laws of humanity, and the moil: important of "'the code, will refped: the lefs
confiderable and arbitrary :injun&ions, the
vidlatioll of which is fo' eafy, and of fo
little comparative importance·? Does not
the execution of this law deprive the {ubJect of that perfonal liberty, [0 dear to
M
Inankind
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mankind and to the wife legiflator; and
.does it not fubjeCt the innocent to all the
difagreeable circum'frances that lhould on1, fall 011 the guilty? It certainly makes
the fi tuation of, the afTaul ted worfe, and
of the aifailants better, and rather encourages than prevents murder, as it requires
lefs courage to a~tack armed than unarmed
perfons. .

. IT is a falfe idea of utili~y, that would
give to a multitude of fenfible beings~ that
fymmetry and order, which inanimate
matter is alone capable of receiving,; to
negletl: the prefent, which are thf? only
Illotives that act with force and conftancy
on the multitude, for the more difrant,
whofe impreffions are weak and tranfitory,
unlefs increafed by that frrength of imagination, fo very uncommon among mankind . Finally, that is a [al[e idea of uti1ity' which, facrificing things to names,
feparates the public good from that of
individuals.
THER~,

is this difference between a
fiate of foci'ety and a fiate of nature, that
a faY!lge. doe! no. mer~ mifchief to.· .anether
than is neceffary to. proc,ure fome benefit
to llimfe~f; but a man in ~o.ciety ·is·fometimes terilpted, from a faul~ in the 19:ws.
to injure anot~er, without any profpeCl: ef
advantage. The tyrant infpires his. vaffals
;with, fear and fe:rvility, J ~hich rebound
.upon him with double fClrce, and are the
caufe of his
'" the more
. torment. Fear,
,
private a.n~ d9mefiic it is, oth~ lefs dange ...
rous is it to. him who. ma~es it the i~firu
.ment of his happinefs; but the mere it is
public, and .the greater number of people
it aff~Cl:s, the greater is, ',the probability
that fome _, mad, defper~te, or defigning
.perfon will fed,uc,e others' to his party, by
.flattering expectations'; ~nd this will be
.the more .eafily accempli1he~ as the dan'ger ef the enterprife will be divided
amengft a greater nq.mber, becaufe the
,value the uphappy fet upon their exifiencc:,
.is lefs, as their, mifery is ,greater.
THERE
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C H A P.- XLI.
Of the Metmstifpriv'efiting Crima.

IT is"b'etter ta prevent :Crimes, thitl1 to
.punilh them. This is the fand-aniental
principle of good legiflation, which is the
art of conduCting men to the maximum of
happine(s, and to the minimztm of mifery~
-if we Dlay apply this mathematicalexpref...
lion to the good and evil of lWei But the
1neans hitherto employed for that pur.;.
pofe, are getferal1jr inadequate, or COll.
tritty to the end propofed.It is impoffi ...
hIe to redUCe the lumultuous aSivity of
"mankind to abfoh!lte regularity; for, midft
'the various and oppofite attractions elf
"pieafure and pain, humaIil laws ate not
::taffieient entirety 'to prevent diforders :ih
iociety. Such, however is the chimera
,'of weak men, when invefied with autho~
,riiy. To prohibit a humber of indiffe~
.:.r.ent aCtions, ~ is not to prevent the crimes
which th.ey Inay produce, but to create
Hew ones.; it is to change at'will the ideas

· '.
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of virtue and vice, which, at other times"
we are told, ar~ eternal and iml11Utable.
To what a fituation ihould we be reduced,
if every thing ,were tq be forbidden that
Plight pofi1bly lead tq a crime? We muft
b~ deprived ofthl;! u(~ of our fenfes. fOf,
.
one motive that induc~s a, mal1 to commit
a real crime, there are a thaufand which
excit~ him.) to thofe indiff~rent adions,
which are called crimes by bad laws. If,
then, the prnhability that a crime will be
committed be in proportion to the num . .
ber of motives) to extend the fphere of
<::rimes will be to increa[e that probabilityo
The generality Qf..laws are only exclufive
privileges; the tribute of all to the advan ..
'age of a few.
~

W 0 U L D you prevent crimes? Let the
laws be clear and fiIElple; ,let the entire
force of the nation be united in their de . .
fence; let them t>e intended rather to fa~
vou!'" every individual, than any particular
dafTes of men; let the laws be fear~d,
and the laws. only. T4e fear of the laws
i§ falutary, but the fear of men is a fruit?
A,

M3
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ful and fatal {ource of'crime's~ . Men en ...
flaved, are more voluptuous,.' more debauched, and more cruel than thofe who
are in a fiate of freedom. Thefe ftudy
the fciences, the intereft of nations, have
great objeCts before their eyes, and imitate them; but thofe, whofe views are
confined to· theprefent moment, endeavour, 'midft the diftraCtion of riot, and
debauehery, to forget thelr fituation; ac.,.
cuftomedto the uncertainty of all events,
for the laws determine none, the 'confe~
quences of their crimes become proble ...
matical, which. gives an additional forc~
to the ftrepgth of their paffions.

166

IN a nation, indolent from the nature
of the climate, the uncertainty of the laws
confirms and increafes men's indolence
In a voluptuous, but
and ftupidity.
aCtive nation, this uncertainty occafions
a multiplicity of cabals and inttigues,
which {pread difiruft and diffidence
through the hearts of all, and diffimulation and treachery are the foundation of
their prudence. In a brave and powep".

f\d
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ful nation, this uncertainty of the laws
is at laft deftroyed, after many ofcillations
from liberty to flavery, and from flavery
to liberty again.,
CRIMES.

C HAP.

XLII.

Of the- Sciences.

you prevent crimes? Let liberty, be. attended with knowledge. As'
knowledge extends, the difadvantages
which attend it diminifh, and the advantages increafe. A daring impoftor, who
is always a man of fome genius, is adored
by the ignorant populace, and defpifed
by men of underftanding. Knowledge
facilitates. the comparifon of objeCts, by
fuewing them in different points of view.
When the clouds of ignorance are difpelled by the radiance of knowledge, authority trembles, but the force of the laws
remains immovable. Men of enlightened underftanding muft neceffarily approve
.thofe ufeful conventions, which are the
foundation of public fafety; they compare,
WOULD
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with the higheft f~tisfaaion~ the ~ncon-:,
:kderable portion' of liberty of which they
are deprived, with the fum t9tal facrificed
by other~ for their fecurity; obferving tha~
they have only given up !he pernicious liberty of inj~ing- th~ fellow ~r~~tures~
they blefs the throne~ and t4e laws u p0It,
which it is eftabli£hed~ .
I

I T is "falfe ~ that t~e fciences h~ve al~
ways been prejudicial to mankind. Whell
they were fo, the evil was inevit~ble. The
tnultiplication of the human fpec~es oq
the face of the earth introduced war, the
rudiments of arts, and th~ firft laws;
which were temporary ~ompacts arifing
from necdlity, and periihing with it.
This was the firft ph~!ofophy, and its
few elemen ts were j uft, as lQdolence anq
want of fagacity, in the eafly inhabitants
pf ~h~ w9r~~, prefeFe~ ~hep1 fr~~ ~rror ~
.

'C-'

.
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.
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neceffities in~r~a~ng with the
number of mankind" ftronger ~nd more
biting impreffions were neceifary to pre-:
vent t~eir frequen~ ~~lapfe~ ~nto a ftate of
BUT

parbarity~
...

~..

. -.
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barbarity, whioh became every day more
fatal. The firft religious errors~ which
peopled the earth with falfe, divinities.,
and created a world of invifible beings to
govern the vifible creation, were oi the
utmoft ft:rvice to mankind. The greateft
benefaCtors to humanity were ~hofe ·whQ
pared to deccive, and lead pliant ~gnoranc0
to the foot of the alt~r. By prefenting
lO the. minds of the '{ulgar,- things .()u~
pf the reach of ~ht;ir [enfes, which Red a$
they purfued, an~ always eluded theit
pfafp; which, as they never comprehend..
ed, they never defpifed, their different
paffions were unit(lcl, and ttuacned to a
Engle object. This was ~he firft tranfition of all natioh& from their favage ftate ..
Such was ~he neceffal-Y, and perhaps the
~n\y h9nd 9f all focieties at their firft
formation. I fpeak not of the c~o(en
. people of God, to whom the moIl: extraor~
dinary miracles~ a~d the moil: fignal- favours~ fupplied th~ place of human po~icy. ~ut a~ ~t is the nature of error to fubdivide itfelf ad itifinitum, fo the pretended
k.nowledge, ~h.ich fprung from it, tran1"..;
,.
- .
forme.
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formed mankind into a blind fanatic mul ..
titude~ jarring and deftroying each other
in the labyrinth in which they were inelofed: hence-it is not wonderful, that fome
fenfible and philofophic minds iliould re-,
gret the ancient ftate of barbarity. This
was-the firft epocha, in which knowledge,
or rather opinions, were fatal.
170

,

"

fecond may be found in the difficult and terrible paffage from error to
truth, from darknefs to light. The violent iliock between a mafs of errors, ufe ..
ful to the few and powerful, and the
truths [0 important to the many and the
weak, with the fermentation of paffions,
e~cited on that occafion, were productive
of infinite evils to unhappy mortals. In
the ftudy of hiftory, whofe principal periods, aft,er certai.n intervals, much refernble each other, we frequently find,
in the neceffary paffage from the obfcurity
of ignorance to the light of philofophy,
and from tyranny to liberty, its natural
confequence, one generation facrificed to
the h!lppinefs of the next. But when this
flame
THE
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flame is extinguifhed, and the world delivered from its evils, truth, after a very
flow progrefs, fits down with .monarchs
on the" throne, and is worfhipped in the
affemblies of nations. Shall we then .believe, that light diffi.tfed among the people is IT\ore deftruCtive than darknefs,
and that the .knowledge of the relations
()f thlI}g~ can ever be fatal to mankind?
CRIMES

may indeed be Iefs fatal
than' a fmall .degree of" knowledge, becaufe. this 4dqsj to the evils of ignorance,.
the ipevitable errors of a confined view of
things on this ifide th~ bounds of truth;
but a man of enlightem;d underftanding,.
appointed guardian of the laws, is the
greateft b,e$ng' that a Iovereign can
befiow on a nation. Such a man is accuftomed to behold" truth, and not to fear
it; unacquainted with the greatefi part of
thofe imaginary and infatiable neceffities,
which fo 'often put virtue to the proof,
and accuftomed to contemplate mankind
from the moft elevated point of view, he
,onfiders the nation as his family, and
his
IGNORANCE
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his fellow citizens as b.rothers; the diftance b.etweep. the great and the vulgar
~p.pears, to him the lefs, as the number of
mankind 11~' has in view is greater. ~
philofopher has nec~ffities and in...
terefi:s unknown to the vulgar, and the
~hi6f of thefe is l1Qt to belie in public the
principie8he taught in ebfeurity" and-the
habit of loving virtue for its own fake.
A few fuch philof()ph~FS w-ould (:onftitute
the happinefs of a nation; whkh, how':"
ever would be hut of {hort duration, un~
lefs, by good laws, the number were fo in ..
(:reafed, as to Idre.q the probability 9f an.
itnproper choice.
.

.
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Of. Magijlr(ltes•
,Another m~ethod of preventing crimes
is, to ma~e ·the obfervance of the laws~
and not their violation, the intere.ft 'If th~
magiil:rate~

g-reatet the hu,mber of thofe who
conftitute the tribunal,: the lefs is the
~:langer of corrupti~n; bec~ui~ the attempt
will be more difficult, and the pow:et and
temptation of each individual will be pro ..
portionably.--.te~s~. . If th~ fovereign, by
pomp and the aufterity of ediCts, and by
refufing to hear the complaints of the
opprefTed, accuftom his fubjecrs to refpea
'the magiftrates more than the laws, the
magifirateswill gain indeed, but it will
he at the expen:ce of public and privatft
fecurity.
THE
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PI Rewards.
another method of pteventing
crimes is, to reward virtue. Upon this
fubjeCt the laws of all natidri~are filent.
If the rewards, :propofed by acaaemies fot
the d-i(coveryof ufuful thiths, have in.s
-creafed our knewleage, and ~mtrltipHea
good books, -is it Ret~ble, that "re ...
"Nards, Gift.r-ibat,ed -by the benefice'ti~han'd
•.
of
YET
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of a fovereign, would alfo multiply vir...
tuous actions. The coin of honour is inex ...
hauftible, and is abundantly- fruitful in
the hands of a prince who diftributes it
wifely.

C HAP.

XLV.

Of Educatian.. _

ot

the mofi: certain method
preventing crimes is, to perfect the fyftem
of education. . But this is an object too
vaft, and exceeds my plan; an object" if
I may venture to declare it, which is fo
intimately connected with the nature of
government, that it will always remain
a barren [pot, cultivated only by a few
wife men.
FINALL.Y,

, A GREAT 'man, who is Ferfecrited by
that world he hath enlightened, and to
whom, we are indebted for ma~y important truths, hath, moft amp~y detail~d the
principal maxims of ufe,ful· education.
This chiefly confifts in prefenting to the
mind,
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mind a fmall number of [eleB: objects.; in
fubfiituting the originals for the copies,
both of phyfi~al and moral phamomena;
in .leading the.· pupil to virtue by the eafy
road of fentiment, and in withholding
him from evil by the infallible pow.er of
neceffary inconveniencies, rather than by
command, which only obtains a counterfeit and momentary obedience.

C H.A P.' XLVI.
Of Pardons.
As pUhi-fumen ts become more mild,
clemency and pardon:. are lees ncceffary.
Happy the nation in which . they will
be confidered as dangerous! Clemency,
which has often be.en deeme.d a fufficient
fubftitute for every other virtue in fovereigns, fhould be excluded in aperfefr
legiflation, 'where punifhments are mild,
and the proceedings in criminal cafes regular and expeditious. This truth will
{eern cruel to thofe who live in countries,
where, from the.: abfurdity of the laws,
and
I
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and the feverity of J>uniihments, pardonsj
and the .,clemency of the prince, are necelfary. I t is indeed one -of the hoble!t
prerogatives of the throne; but, at the
fame time, a tacit difapprobation ~f the
laws. Clemency is a virtue which be:.
longs to the legifiator, and riot to the
executor of the laws; !a.' virtue which
ought to ihirre in 'the code, and not ilt
private judgment~ To ihew mankind,
that crimes are' fometimes pardoned, and
that ptinifhment is not the necelfary con ..
fequence; is to.nouriili the flattering hope
of impunity, and is the eaufe of their
ioirfidering e'VelY puniihment infliCted as
an aa of inJuftice and oppreffion. The
prince, in pardoning; gives up the pub ...
lie feeut-ity in favour of an individual,
and, by his il1~judged benevolence, pro.claims a public ad of impunity~ Let,
then, the executors of the laws be inexonible, but ·let the legiflator be tender;
.indulgent ana humane. He is a wife ar~
chiteCt, who ler~Ct:s his edifice on the
foundation of felf-Iove, and contrives,
that the intere1t of the public :fhall be the
. intereft
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intereft of each individual; who is no't
obliged by partjcl!~ar laws, and irregular
proceeding~, to f-epa11lte'tIre p-qblic good
from that of individuals) and eretl: the
image of public felicity' on the bafis of
fear. anddiftru1t; but like a wife philofophec, he will permit ,his brethren
to enjoy, in quiet" that fmall portion of
happinefs, ,:-which ,the immenfe fyftem,
e~abli{hed by ~he fir1l: ,caufe, permits
them to tafte on this earth, which is but
a point in ,the univerfe.
, A SMALL crim~ is lometimes pardoned.
if the perfon offended chufes to forgive
tp~ .offender. This may be an aCt of
good-natur,e and humanity, but it is contrary tc; the' good of the public. For,
a]tp.qugh a priv.ate citizen may . di~p~nfe
with IatisfaC1:ion for the injury 'he has received, he'cahnot re;move
the neceffity
r
.
of example. The right of pun-i!hingbe16ngs not to any individual in pa1"ticular,
but to fociety in general, or the fovereign.
may renounce his own portion of this
right, but cannot give up that of others.
..
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CpnclZffion.
I CON'CL UDE with this refleCtion, that
the feyerity ot puniihments ought to be
in proportion to the ftate of the nation.
Among a people hardly yet e~erged ,from
barbarity, th~y ihould be moil: fevere" as
ftrong -impreffibns are required; but in
proportion as the minds ot men become
foftened by their int~rco~rfe in fociety~
~he feyerity 9f punifhrn<;pts !bould be di_minifhed, if jt be intend~d, 'that the n~ceffary relation between the objeCt arid
th~ fenfa,tipn fho\lld be l11aintained.
-Frol1l: what ~ ha,ve written refults th~
.;following general tl1eorem, of confidera...
ble qti}ity, th01.~gh not conformable to
(:uftom, the ~opimop legiflato:r of na ...

,~ions,
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q'hat a puniJhment. may not be an aCl of
lIJio/ence, of one, or of many againfi a pri~ate member of ficiety, it jhaul' be tublili.
imm~diate and neCfj[ary; the leafl pojjible in
the caft given,; proportioned to the crime,
ana determined bJ the lawl.

FIN 1 Sf

A COMMENTARY:
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cOM,ME'NTA,RY
On the

BOOK

of

CRIMES and PUNISHMENTS.

C HAP. I.
The Occqfio~ of this Comme;2tary.

'
H

,AVING read, "with infinite fa-dr, '. . faCtion, the litf1~ book on Crimes
and Punifuments, which in ,morality, as
in mediCine) m'ay becdmpared to one ot
thofe' f~W' ~emedie7 c::tpable of alleviating
out ftiffetings; I flattered' myfelf that it
would' be a means of foftening tbe ~em~i~s
ot'barbarifm in the laws of many nations;
r hoped fot fom'e reformation in mankind,
when I was informed, that, within a few
mites' ·of my abodel they had juft hanged
a girl of eighteen, ,beautiful, well made;
ac~omplilhed, and of a very reputable family.

A

She

H
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was culpable of having fuff'ered
herfelf to be got with child, and alfo; of
having abandoned her infant. This unfortul'late girl, fiying from her. father's
haufe, is taken in labour, and without af..
fifiance, is delivered of her burthen, by
the fide of a wood. Shame, which in the
{ex is a powerful paffion, gave her ftrength
to return home, and to conceal her fituation. She left her_ child expofed; it is
found the next morning; the mother is
difcovered, condemned, and executed.
SHE

THE lirft fault of this unhappy viCtim,
cmght to have been concealed by the fanii1y~
or rather claims the proteCtion Of the laws,
hecaufe it was incumbent on her reducer to
repair the inj ury he had done; becaufe
weaknefs hath a right to indulgence; becaufe concealing her pregnancy may endanger her life; becaufe declaring her condition deftroys her replitation, and becaufe
.~e' difficulty of pr'oviding for her infant
)~ a great additional m,~fonune.
HER
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fecorld fault is more criminal. She
abandons the fruit of her weaknt{s, and
expofes it to perifh.
HER

BUT, betaufe a child is' dead; is it alJfolute1yheceffary to kill th-e mother? She
did nbt kill the child. She flattered herfelf~ that fome pa!f~nget would have com..
pamon on the innocent babe. It is even
poffif:)le th~t ihe might intend td returh and
provide for it; a fentiment fo na~ural in
the breaft of a mother, that it ought to
be pretumed. The law, in the country
of which I am fpeakihg, is, indeed, pofitively ag:1infi: her. But is it not an uri.;;.
juft, inhuman and pernicious law? Unjujl, becaufe It makes 110 difrinCtion be·
tween her who murders, nnd her who
abandons her infant; inhuman, becaufe it
punifhes with death a too great defire of
concealing. a weaknefs; pernicious, betaufe it deprives the ftate of a fruitful [lib..
ject, in a country that wants inhabitants.
CH AR I T Y hath not yet eftablifhed; in
t)at nation, houfes of reception forexpofed
A 2
infants"
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infants. Where charity is· wanting, the
law is 'always cru~1. It were much better
to prevent, than to think .only of puniiliing thefe frequent misfortunes. The proper object of jUJ-ifprudence is, to hinder
the commiffion of crimes, rather than
condemn to death a weak woman, when
it is evident, that her trangreffion, was
unattellded with malice, and that the hath
~lready been f~verelypunifhed by the pangs
Gf' her own heart.

INSURE, as far as poffible, a refource
ro tho!e. who' fhaH be tempted to do e,vil~
and you will have lefs to puniih.
C HAP.

II.

Of PuniJhments.

·T HIS mi$fortune,. and this, very hard
.law, wi,th which I was fo fenfibly
~ffett~d, prompted me to caft my eyes 911
the
code of .nations. .The hu•
.. criminal
.
.
mane authQr of the Effay on Crimes ana
Punifilments, had but too much caufe to
complain, that the latter frequently ex.....
cced
.

~.

"

~
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ceed the former, and are fometimes ·detrimental to the fiate they were intended to
ferve.
THOSE

ingeniou~ punilhments, the

lIt

plus ultra of the hpman mind endeavouring to render death horrible, feern rather
the inventions' of. tyranny than of juftic~:.

punilhment of the wheel was fira
introduced in -Germany, in the times of
anarchy, 'when thofe who ufurped the
regal power, refolved to terrify,with
unheard of torments, thofe who fhould
In England,
difpute their authority.
they ripped open the belly of a man
guilty of high treafln; tore out his heart,
dafhed it in his face, and then threw it
into the fire. And wherein did this high
treafln frequent1y c6nfifl: ? 'In having been,
during a civil war, faithful to an unfortunate king; ··or ·in having fpoken freely 'on the doubtful right of the conquerOf. At, length,· their manners were (oftelleo; they continue to tear out·' the
heart,· but not! till after the death of the
offender. The ap'paratus is dreadful; but
THE
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the death is mild, if death can ever b~
mild.

C HAP.

III.
On the Punijhment of Rereticks.
d~nQnci~tion of dea.th to thofe

THE

who, in certajn d()gm~s, differecJ
from th~ eftablilhed church, was peculiarly
the aCt of tyranny. No chriftian emperor,
,before the tyrant Ma,ximus, ever thOl~ght
of condemning .~ man tQ punifhrnen~
w~rely for points of cQntrQverfy. It is true,
indeed, that two Spaniih bifhops purfueq.
to d(;lqth th~ PrifcUiaQifts lmder Maximus;
but it is alfo true, that this tyrant was willing to gratify the reigning party with
the blood of hereticks. Barbarity and
jufiice were to him indifferent. Jealous
of Theodofius, a Spa,niard like himfelf,
he endeavoured to deprive hirp of the
f.mpire of the Eafi, as he had already ob~
tained that of the Weft. Theodofi4s was
hate~ for hi~ cruelties; but he h;ld found
the me~I1S of gaining to hi~ party the heads
of tlw..~hurch. M~~imus was willin,g to
difplay the fame zeal, and to attach the
Spa,nifh bW10psto his faction. He flatter~

,
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red both the old and' the new religion; 'he
wa's as treacherous as inhuman, as indeed
were ail thofe who at that time, either pretended to, o~ obtained empire. That va'£t
part of the world was then governed like
Algiers at prefent. Emperors were created anddethroneq by the military power,
and were often chofen from among nations that were reputed barbarous. Theodofiusoppofed to his competitor other
barbarians from Scythia. He filled. the
army with Goths, and furprized Alaric the conqueror of Rome. In this horrible confufion,. each endeavoured to
ftrengthen his party by eve~y means ~,~
his power.
having caufed the Emper.Qr
Gratian, the-'<;ol1eague of Theodofius, to
be affaffinqfed at, Lyons, medit~ted the defi:ruCtion of Valentinian the fetond, whQ,
during his infancy, had been named fueceffor to Gratian. 'He afl"emhled at Treves
a powerfnl army, compofed of Gauls
and Germans. He caufed troops to be
levied in Spain, whe~ two Spaniih biiliops,
MAXIMUS

A 4

Idacio

,iii

.~
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Idacio and Ithacus, Or Itacius; .btjthmen
of.. qedit, ca~.e. ~nd demanded of him
. the blood of Prifcilian and alll his adhe:,rents,.F1ho .were . ~f opinion, that ~fouls
.. were emanations.from,God; that.theTrini_ '_
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· ty.;~i4.·: 3l~t cp~tain thre~ hypoft~fe~ ;·a.!1.d

nloreover, they carried their ,facrilege fo far
· as to f~n:~n fun~ays'. l\t.1u~mus, half pa ...
· gan ~nd half chriai~n.~ .. foan perceived ·dlC
· enormity of thefe cdme~. The holy biJh~ps Idacio. and' Itacius, ebtained leave
to torture Pri{cilian and his accomplices
before they were put to d.eath. They
were 'both p're[ent, that thi~gs might be
idone accor,ding t?· or~de.r, and they fetur ...
ned bleffing God, and numbering ¥aximus the defender of the faith; among
the faints. But Ma::rcimus being ·after~
wards defeated by Theodofius, and affaffina.ted . at the feet of his conqueror, had
not the good fortune to be canonized.-

-11' is proper t.o obferve, that Saint
Martin~ bilhop of TO~lrs, who was· really a good :man, [olicited the pardon .of
P~ifcilian; .b':lt beinghimfelf. accu[ed of
~~

herefy"
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h~refy

by.. the biiliops, he returned to
Tours for· fear of the tor.ture at Treves ••
,

".

,

AfA' to'Prifdlian, he had the confolatioll,
atte~ he was hanged, of b~ing honoure~
by his feCI:, as a martyr. His feaa w~s
celebrated, and would be celebrated :flin,
jf there were, any Prifcilianjfl;.p remaining"
,'i -,

i

.

.".

,- "

),

, TIPS, e'FaIll~le made the, enti,l:e, church
tremble; tiui: it ~'was foon' after' imitated

a~d i"U~p~f[<?~.' Ptif~ilianifts tIad beenp~

to death by the fword, the halter, and by
lapid.ation. A young lady of quality, fu(peCted to have fail:ed on a funday, was, at
13o\lrdeaux, only.iloned to d~ath. The[e pu...
:niihments appeared too mild; it w'as proved that God l:equired ~hat . ~er,etick5
!bould
.
be roafted' ~hv,e. The peremptoJ:"Y argulllent,. in' fupPQrt of this opinion, was,
that God punifhes th~m in th~t manner
in·-the next woild, and that every prince"
or his reprefentative, even down to 'a petty
eonitable. is the image of God in this

~

~

fqblunary

~.

\ ,).

w~~ld.
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ON this principle it was that, all over
Europe; thC!y burnt witches and forcerers,
who were manifeftly under the empire of
the devil; and alfo heterodox 'chriftians,
which wer~ deemed fiill more criminal
and dangerous. '

. IT is not certainly known,' what was
the crime of thofe priefts, who were burnt
at Odeflns in the prefeQce' of king Rober~
and his wife Confrantia, in the year I022~
How indeed iliould it be known? there
being, at that time, but a fmall number
of clerks and monks that could write.
All we certainly know is, that Robert
and his wife feafted their eyes with this
abominable fpeCtacle. One of the feCtaries
had been confeifor to her majefty, whQ
thought 1he could n6t better repair 'the
misfortune of, having confeff'ed to a heretick, than by feeing 'him devoured by the
flames.
'
becomes law: from that pe...
riod to the prefent time, a fpace of more
th~n feven hundred years, the church

.
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hath continued to burn thofe that ar~
guilty, or fuppofed guilty, of an error
. ..
In opmlOn.

C HAP.
On the Extirpation

IV.

of

Herejj.

IT feems necetrary to difl:inguilh an he...
refy of opinion from faCtion. From.
the firfi: ages of Chriftianity opinions have
been different. The Chriftians of Alex...
and ria were, in,many points, of a different
ppinion from thofe of Antioch. The Achaian~ q~ffered from the Afiatics. This
diverfity of opinion exi11:ed from the beginning, and probably will continue for
~ver. Jefus Chrja, who could have unite~ all the faithful in the fame fentiments,
did it not i and therefore we may conclude
that it was not his defign i but that he
~hpfe rather to exercife all his churches in
acts 'ofindlllgence and c:harity, by perlDitting different fyfi:ems, yet all agreeing
fO acknowledge him their lord and mafter.
Thefe feveral feas, fo long as they were
~9~~f.at~g by the emperors, or concealed

. .

from
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'from their" fight, had it not in their power
to perfecute each other, being eqaally fubjetl: to the Roman magifl:rates: they could
only difpute. If they were perfecuted,
they equally- claimed the .'privilege of nature: "Sufferus, they faip, to adore our
God 'in peace, and do not refufe us the
Uberty you' gr'ant to the Jews:" Every
rea: may now urge· the fame argument to
their oppreffors. They may fay to thofe
who grant privileges to the Jews: U Treat
us as you-treat the fons of Jacob; let
Us, like them, pray to God according to
our confcience. Ol1f opinion will no more
injure you :L1:ate, than' Judaifm. You to ...
]~rate the enemies of Jefus Chrii1:; tolerate us who adore him, and who dIffer
from you only in theological fubtilties. Do
not depTive yourfelves of ufeful fubjects.i
ufeful in y-our manufactures, your marine,
;mdthe cultivation of your lands. Of what
importance is it, that their Creed be fom.e'-cvhat diffetent from yours? You want
{heir .labour, and not their Catechifm/' ,
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is quite a different thing. It
always happens, that a per[ecuted feade....
generates into fafrion. The oppre!red naturally unite and animate each other; and
are generally more indufirious in ftrengthening their party, than their pe[f~cutors in
their extermination. They muft either deftroy or be deftroyed. So it happened after the perfecution excited in 304, by Ga...·
lerius, in the two laft years 'of -Dioclefian.
The Chriftians, having been favouredbv
-.
that emperor during eighteen years~ were
become too numerous 'and too rich to be
exterminated. They joined Chlorus; they
fought for his fon Conftantine, . and a total
revolution of ,the' empire was the confequence.
: FACTION

events may be compared with
great, when the,. ar~ proouced by the [arne
fpirit. _R~volutions of a fimilar kind hap-:
pened in Holland, in Scotland, and in
Swjtzerland. When Ferdinand and !fabella drove the Jews out.oLSpain, where
they were ~ftablifbed, not onlybef<>re thQ
reigning family, but before the Moors, the
Goths,
SMALL
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Goths, or even the Carthaginians; if tne
Jews had been as warlike as they were
rich, they might eafily, in conjunCtion
with the Arabs; have effeCted a revolutione

IN iliort, no fed ever changed the gonernment, unlefs excited by defpair. Mahomed himfelf fucce~d~d only becaufe he
was driven from Mecca, and a reward offered for his head.

W 0 U L D you ptevent a teet from overturning the frate, imitate the prefent wife
conduCt of England, of Germany, of HoIland; ufe toleration. The only methods, in
policy, to be tak.en with a new feCt, are"
to put to death the chief and all hi~ adherents, men, women, and children, without fparing one individual; or tb tblerate
them, when.numerous. The firft method
is that of a,monfier; the fecond, of a wife
mario
CH A 1 N your fubjeCts to the fiate by

their intereft. Let the ~aker and the
Turk find their advantage in living under
your
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your laws. Religion is of God to man;
the civil law is of you to your people.

C HAP.

v.

Of Projanati.on.

LEW I S IX. king of France, who for
his virtues was numbered, among the
faints, made ~l~ law againft' blafphemers.
He condemned them to a new 'punifument; their tongues were pierced with a
hot iron. It was a kind of retaliation;
the finning member fuffeting the punilhmente But it was fomewhat difficult to
determine, what was blafphemy. 'Expreffions frequently efcape from a man in
a paffion, fromjoy, or even in converfatiori, which are' merely expletives, fuch
as the fe/a and the 'Vah of the Hebrews,
the pol and the adepol of the Latins, as
alfo per Deos immortales, an expreffion fr~ ..
quently ufed, without the leaft intention
of ,fwearing by the immortal Gods.
words which are called oaths and
blafphemy, are commonly vague terms
that
THE
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~hat may ~. ~a.d~~y interpreted. ~ T~e
law by which they ~~r~ puniilitl:d, feems to

be founde'd on" that of the Jews which
fays, 'Thou flalt not take fhi.name oj the
Lord thy God in vain. Thebefi commentators are of opinion, that this command...
ment relates to perjury; and' there is the
more reafon to believe them right, as the
~ord /have, which is tranllated in vain,
properly :lignifies perjury~ ~:Now; what analogy can there be between perjury a~
Cabo.le. dios, . Cadedi9, Sanghlezt, J7entrcbj,pJ.,
Corpo, d?' dio, &c.?
cufiomary w~th·.· the Jews to
by the life of God, ..as th~ LortiJ':vetp: '~Ii,< phrafe was common; fo that it
~s lying in the name of God, that was
forbidden.
~

IT
fwear

WflS,

in 1181, condemned the nobility, who lhould pro~
flounce the words which' 'a.re foftened in
the tenus Tetebleu, 'Ventrebteu; co'rbleu, fangb!eu, to. pay a ..fine, and .the -plebeians to
be drowned. The firft part of this law
.
~eml
PHILIP AUGUSTUS,'
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{eerns puerae~ the latter abominable. It
was an outrage to nature, to drown one
man for a crime for which another paid
a few pence of the money of thofe times.
So that this law, like many other, remained unexecuted, efpecially when the king
was excommunicated, and his kingdom
in terdiCl:ed by pope Celeftine III.
tranfported with ze.al,
ordeFed indifcriminately, that whofoever
!bould pronounce thefe indecent ,vords,
fhould have his tongue bored, or his upper lip cut off. A citizen of Paris, having [uffered this punilhment, com'plained
to Pope Innocent IV. This Pontiff remonftrated to the king that the puniihment was too great for the crime, which
however had no effeB: upon his majefty.
Happy had it been for mankind, if the
popes had never affected any other fuperi ...
ority over kings.
. SAINT LEWIS,

TH E Ordinance of Lewis XIV. fays,

" Thofe. who fhall be cOIlvicted of ha.ving
fworn by, or blafphemed the holy name of

B
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God, of his moil: holy mother, or of his
,faints, £bal1, for the firft offence; pay a
fine; for the fecond, third, and fourth,
.a double, triple, and quadruple fine; for
the fifth, £ball be put in the flocks; for
the fixth, £ball ftand in the pillory, and
10Ce his upper. lip; for the feventh, ihaU
have his tongue cut out."
law appears to be humane and
juil:, as it infliCts a cruel puniihment. only
on a fevenfold repetition, which can hard~
ly be prefumed.
THIS

with regard to more atrocious pro ...
fanations, which are called [acrilege, the
criminal ordinance mentions only robbing
of churches; it takes no notice of public
impieties, perhaps becaufe they were not
fuppofed to happen, or were too difficult'
to fpecify. They ~~e left therefore to the
difcretion of the judge; and yet nothing
ough t to be left to difcretion.
BITT

IN fuch extraordinary cafes, how is the
Judge'to act? He ihould confider the age,
of
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bf the offender, the nature and degree of
his offence, and particularly the neceffity
of a public €xample. Pro qUCJlitate pert.
flncej quoque rei comlitione & temporis &
celatis & fexus, vel c!ementius flatuendum~
If the law does not expreCsly i:'1Y that fuch
a crime lhall be punilhed with death, what
judge lhall think himfelf authorized to
prbhotince that [entence? If the law be
filent; if rieverthelefs a punilhment be
required; the judge ought certainly, with.:
out hefitation, to decree tLe Ie aft fevere,
becaufe he is a man;
profanations are never
torhmitted, except by young debaucHees.
Would you punilh them as feverely as if
they had murdei'ed a brother? Their
youth pleads in their favour. They are
not fuffered to difpofe of their poifeffions,
becaufe they are fuppofed to want maturity of judgment, futtcient to foreree the
confequences of an ~mprupent trantattiori.
Is it not therefore natural to fuppo(e, that
they are incapable of forefeeing the COIlfequences of their impiety?
SACRILEGIOUS

B
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WOULD you treat a wild young man,
who, in his phrenzy, had profaned a facred image, without ftealing it, with the
fame rigour that you punilhed a Brinvil ..
liers, who poifoned his father and his
whole family?
TH ERE is no law againfl: the unhappy
youth, and you are determined to make
one that £hall condemn him to the fevereft
punilhment! He deferved chaftifement ;
but did he deferve fuch excruciating torture, and the moil: horrible death?

BUT he had offended God! True, mofr
grievoufly. Imitate God in your proceedil'gs againft him. If he be penitent, God
forgives him. Impofe a penance, and let
him be pardoned.
I

You R illufhious Montefquieu hath faid:
It.is our duty to honour the Deity,. and
not to revenge him. Let us weigh thefe
words. They do not mean, that we ihould
negleCt the maintenance of publi~k decorum;

/
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rum; but, as the judicious author of the
preceding Effay obferves, that it is abfurd
for an infect to pretend to revenge the fl1preme Being. A village magiftrate, or
the magiftrate of a city, is neither a Mofes nor a Joihua.

C B A P.

VI.

OJ the Indulgence oj the Romans in Matters
of Religion.

T

1-1 E amazing contraft between the
Roman laws, and the barbarous in~
ftitutions by which they were fucceeded,
hath often been the fubjeCt of converfation among the fpeculative part of mankind.

Dou BTLESS the Roman fenate held the
fupreme God in as great veneration as we;
and profeifed as mui! efieem for their feeo
condary deities as we for our faints. .Ab
Jo'Ve principium was their common formule. Pliny in his panegyrick on the good
Trajan attefts, that the Romans never
omitted to hegin their difcourfe, and affairs, by invoking the Deity. Cicero and
B 3
L~vy
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Livy tell us the fame thing. No people
~ere more religious; but they were too
wife, and too great, to defcend 'to the puni(hment of idle language or philofophick
opinions: they were iucapable of infliB:ing barbarous punilhments on thofe who,
with Cicero, pim1elf an augur, had no
fai th in auguries ; or on thofe w ho, lik~
Crefar, aiferted in full fenate, that the gods
do not puniih men after death.
I T hath often been remarked, that t~e
fenate permitted the chorus in the Troad to
fing: 'There £s notiJing after death, and death
itj'e!f is nothing. You ajk, what becomes of
the dead? they ar.e rzvhere they 'lva:e ere they
were born.*

l¥ AS ever profanation more flagrant
than this? From Ennius to Aufonius
all is profanation, notwithfiandi~g the
refpeCt for divine wodhip. Why were
thefe things difregarded by the fenate?
becaufe they did not, in any wife, affeCt the
government of the ftate; becaufe they
difturbed
'!'

roft: mortem nihil eft, mots ipfaque nihil, &c.

SENECA.
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difiurbed no infiitution, nor religious ceremony. The police of) the Romans was
neverthelefs excellent; they were neverthelefs abfo} ute mafiers of the heft part
of the world, till the reign of Theodofius
the fecond.

IT was a maxim of the Romans, Dearum offenfce, Diis curce, Offences againfr
the Gods concern the Gods only. The
fenate, by the wifefi infiitution, being at
the head of religion, were under no apprehenfions, that a convocation of priefi.s
fhould force them to revenge the priefihood under, a pretext of revenging hea·
ven. They never faid, let us tear the impious afunder, lefi we ourfelves be deemed impious; let us !hew the priefihooq,
by our cruelty, tha t we are no' lefs re1igi ..
ous than they.
our rellg:on is more( holy than that
of the Romans, and confeq uently impiety
is a,greater crime, Gr;mteq. God will punifh it. The part of man is, to puniih
that which is criminal ip the publick di!:'
: .,B 4order
BUT
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order which the impiety hath occafioned.
But if in the aCt of impiety the delinquent
hath. not even ftolen a handkerchief; if
the ceremonies of religion have been in no
wife difiurbed, fhall we, as I faid before,
puniili the impiety as we would punilh
parricide? The Marthal d' Ancre had caufed a white cock to be killed when the
moon was at full: ought we therefore to
burn the Marihal d' Ancre ?

Ejl modus in rebus, funt certi denique Jines;
Nee flutica dignum borribiN feC1ere flagella.

C HAP. VII.
On the Crime of Preaching; and if An..
tbony.
•

A

teacher, who, in certain
provinces, preaches to his flock, if he
be deteCled, is punifhed with death; and
thofe who have given him a fupper or a
bed, are fent to the gallies for life.
CALVINIST

IN other countries, if a Jefuit be
caught preaching, he is hanged. Is it to
avenge God that this Calvinifi and this Jefuit
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fuit are put to death? Have hoth parties
built upon the following Evangelical law ?
If he neglea to hear the church, let him be
unto thee as an heathen man and a pub~ican.
But the Evangelift does not order that
this heathen and this publican ihould be
hanged.
OR have they built on this paifage in
Deuteronomy *: If among you a prophet
arife; and that whz'ch he hath Jaid come to
pafs; and he fayeth unto you, let us follow
flrange Gods; and if thy brother, or tby jrm,
or thy wife, or the friend of thy heart, fay
unto thee, come, let us flllo7.v !lrange Gods;
let them be Ilraightways killed, !lrike thou
Jir/l, and all tht people after thee. But neither this Jefuit nor the Calvinifl: faid unto
you, come, let us follow ftrange Gods.

counfellor Dubourg, the monk Jehan Chauvin, named Calvin, the Spanilh
phyfician Servetus, the Calabrian Gentilis, all worihipped the fame God: and
yet, the prefident Minard caufed counfelIo.r
THE
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lor Dubourg to be bl;lrnt; and Dubourg's
friends caufed,prefident Minard to he "ffaffinated; Jehan Calvin caufed the phyfidan
Servetus to be roafted.; and had likewife.
the confolation to be a principal means of
bringing the Calabrian Gentilis to. the
block; and the fucceffors of Jehan Calvin
burnt Anthony. Was it reafon, or piety,
or jufiice, that committed thefe murders?
hifiory of Anthony is one of the,
mofi: fingular which the annals of Rhrenfy
hath preferved. I read the following ac-'
count in a very curious manufcript.; it is
in part related by Jacob Span.
THIS

AN THaN Y was born at Brieu in Lorrain,
of catholic ·parents, and he was educated
by the Jefuits at Pont-a..;Mquffon. The
preacher Feri engaged him in the proteftant religion at Metz. Having returned
,to Nancy he was profecuted as a heretick,
and, had he not been faved by a friend,
would certainly have been hanged. He
fled for refuge to Sedan, where, being
taken for a papift, he narrowly efcaped
affaffination.
SEEING
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by what ftrange fatality his life
was not in fafety either among papifts or
proteftants, he went to Venice and turned
Jew. He was pofitively pel'[uaded, even
to t·he 1aft moments of his life, that the
religion of the Jews was the only true religion ; for that if it was once true it muft
always he fo. The Jews did not circumeife him, for fear of offending the flate;
but he was no lees internally a Jew. He
now went to Geneva, where, concealing
his faith, he became a preacher, was prefident of the college, and finally wh<:\t is
called a minifter.
SEEING

perpetual combat in his breJft be ...
tween the religion of Calvin, which he
was obliged to preach, and that of Mofes,.
which w~s the only religion he believed.
prQduced ~ long iIInefs. He became melancholy, and at 1aft quite mad, crying
aloud, that h~ was a 1e",0 The minifters
of the gofpel came to vifit him, and endeavoured to bring him to him[elf.; but
h~ ~nfwered, "that he adored none but
~, the God of 1[rae]; that it was impof" fible
THE
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"fible for God to change; that God
" could never have given a law, and in" fcribed it with his own hand, with an
U
intention that it fhould be abolifhed."
He fpoke againft Chriftianity, and afterwards retn~a:ed all he had faid, and even
wrote his confeffion of faith, to efcape puniiliment; but the unhappy perfuafion of
his heart would not permit him to fign it.
The council of the city affembled the
clergy, to confult what was to be done
with the unfortunate Anthony. The minority of thefe clergy were of opinion,
that they fhould have compaffion on him"
and rather endeavour to cure his difeafe,
than punifh him. The ma.jority deter ..
mined that he fhould be burnt, and he
was burnt. This tranfaC1:ion is of the year
1632
A hundred years of reafon and
virtue are fcarce fufficient to expiate fuch
a deed.

*.

'*

Spon. p. 500. Guy Vances.
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VIII.

of Simon

Morin.

THE tragical end of Simon Morin is
. not lefs horrible than that .of poor
Anthony. t: It was midft the feafting~ pleaCures and gallantry of a brilliant court; it
was even in the times of the greateft licen:"
tioufnefs, that this unfortunate madman
was burnt at Paris, in the year 1663~
Imagining that he had feen vifions, he
carried his folly fo far as to believe that
he was fent from God, and that he was
incorporated with Jefus Chrilt.
t .

TH E Parliament very wifely condemned him to be confined in a mad-haufe.
What was very remarkable, there happened to be confined in the fame madhoufe another fool who called. himfelf
God the Father. Simon Morin was· [0
~1ruck with the folly of hi~ companion
that he acknowledged his own, and appeared, for a time, to have recovered
his fenCes. He declared his repentance.
and
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and unfortunately for himfelf obtained
liberty.

his

after he reiapfed into his
former nonfenfe, and began .to dogmatize.
His unhappy defiiny brought him acquainted with St. Sorlin Defmarets, who for
fome months was his friend, but "who afterwards, from jealoufy, became his moil:
cruel perfecutor.
SOMETIME

TH I S Defmarets was ,no lefs a vifionary
than Morin.
His firft follies indeed
were innocent. He printed the Tragi-Co ...
medies of Erigone and Mirame \yith a
"tranilation of the Pfalms; the Romance
of Ariane and the Poem of Clovis, with
the office of the holy Virgin turned into
verfe. He like wife publiihed dithyrambic
poems, enriched with invectives againft
Homer and Virgil. From this kind of
follies he proceeded to others of a more
ferious nature. He' attacked Port RO)'a!1
and after confeffing that he had perverted
forne women to atheifm, he commenced
prophet. He pretended that God had
glVen
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given him, with his own hand, the key
to the treafure of the Apocalypfe, that
with this key he would reform the whole
world, and that he 1hould command an
army of an hundred and forty thoufand
men againft the Janfenifrs.
could have been more reafonable and more jufi, than to have confined him in the fame place with Simon
Morin: but can it be believed, that he
found credit with the Jefuit Annat, the
king's confe'frot r whom he perfuaded, that
this poor Simon Morin would efrablifu a
fea: almoft as dangerous as the Janfenifrs
themfelves. In iliort, carrying his infamy
fo far as to turn informer, he obtained an
order to feize the perfon of his rival. ShaH
I tell it r Simon Morin was condemned to
be burnt alive!
NOTHING

IN conduCting him to the frake, thery
was found, in one of his frockings, a paper in which he begged forgivenefs of God
for all his errors. This ought to have faved him 1 but no: the fentence was confirmed,

xxxii
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mercy.

and he was executed without
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deeds are enough to make a man's
hair brifile with horror. Yet, wherejs the
country that hath not behelO fuch !hocking
fpeCtacles? Mankind univerfaliy forget
that they are brothers, and perfecute each
other even to death. Let us confole ourfelves with the' hope, that fuch dreadful
times are paired. never more to return ..
SUCH

C HAP. IX.

IN

Of Witches.

the year 1748, in the bifhoprick
of W urtfuurg, an old woman was conviCted of witchcraft and burnt.
This
was an extraordinary phenomenon in the
prefent century. But how incredible'it
feems, that a people, who hoafied of their
reformation, and of having trampled fuperfiition under their feet, and who flat~
, tered them:fel ves that they had brought
their reafon to perfection; is it not wonderful, I fay, that fuch a people 1hould
have believed in witchcraft; lhould have
burnt
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burnt old women accufed of this crime,
and that above a hundred years after the
pretended reformation of their reaCon ?
IN the year 1652, a count~y womant
named Michelle Chaudron, of the little
territory of Geneva, met the Devil in
her way from the city. The Devil gave
her a kifs, received her homage, and im ...
printed on her upper lip, and on her right
oreaft, the mark which he IS wont to
beftow upon his favourites. This feal of
the Devil is a little fign upon the ikin"
which renders it infenfible, as we are af...
furedby all the demonographical civilians
of thofe times.
Devil ordered Michelle Chaudron
to bewitch two young girls. She obeyed
hermafter punctual1y. The parents of
the two girls accuCed her of dealing with
the Devil. The girls being confronted
with the criminal, declared, that they felt
a continual prickling in fame parts of
their bodies, and that they were po1Te1Ted.
Phyficians were called, at leafi men that
C
pafTed
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paffed for Phyficians in thofe days. . They
vifited the girls. They faught for the
teal of the Devil on the body of Michelle, which feal is called, in the verbal
procefs, the Satanical mark. Into one of
thefe marks they plunged a long needle,
which was already no fmall torture.
Blood iffued from. the wound, and Michelle teftified by her cries that the part
was not infenhble. The judges not finding fufficient proof that Michelle Chaudron was' a witch, ordered he!" to be tortured, which infalli~Iy produced the proof
they wanted. The poor wretch, overcome
by torment, confefs'd, at laft, every thing
they defired.
phyficians faught again for the Satanical mark, and found it in a little black
fpot on one of her thighs. Into this they
plunged their needle. The poor creature,
exhaufied and almoft expiring ,with the
pain of the torture, was infenfible to the
need1~, and did not cry out. She was inftantly condemned to be burnt; but the
world beginnjng at this time to be a little
more
THE
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more civilized, {be was previoufly ftrangled.
AT this period, every tribunal in Eu..
rope refounded with fuch Judgments, and
~re and faggot were univerfally employed
againft witchcraft as well as herefy. The
Turks were reproached with having amongfl: them neither forcerers, witches,
nor demoniacs; and the want of the latter
was confidered as an infallible proof :of the
falfity of their religion.

A ZEALOUS friend to the publick weI..
fare, to humanity,· and to true religion,
in one of his writings in favour of innocence, informs· us, that there have been
above a hundred thoufand witches condemned to die by Chriftian tribunals. If,
to thefe lawful maifacres, we add the
much fuperior number of hereticks facrificed, our part of the. globe will appear
one vafl: fcaffold covered wi~h executioners
and viCtims, and furrounded by judges,
guards and fpefrators.
C
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C HAP. X.
On the Punijhment of Death.

IT

hath long fince been obferved, that
a ~an after he is hanged is good for
~thitlg, and that puniiliments invented
for the good of fociety, ought to be ufeful
to fociety. It is evident, that a fcore of
ftout robbers, condemned for life to fame
publick work, would ferve the fiate in their
puniiliment, and that hanging them is a
benefit to nobody but the executioner.
Thieves, in England, are feldom puniih,;.
ed with death, but are tranfported to the
colonies. 'This is alfopraC:tifed in RuBia,
where not one criminal was executed during the whole reign of the autocratical
Elizabeth. Catherine II. who hath fucceeded her, with much more genius, foI19W5 her example: yet crimes are not multiplied by·this humanity; and it generally
happens that the criminals fent to Siberia~
in time become honeR people. The [arne
is obfer~ed in the Engliili colonies. We
~re aftoniihed at the cbange, and yet nothing-'
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!Ding can be more natural. The condemned are forced to continuallahour for
a livelihood. The opport1Jnities of vice
are wanting. They marry and multiply.
Oblige men to work, and you certainly
make them hondl:. It is well known., that
atrocious crimes are not committed,: in the
country, unJefs when there is too much
holiday, and confequently too much idlenefs, and confequently too much debauchery.
Romans -never condemned a citizen
to death, unlefs for crimes which cOQcerned the fafety of the frate. There our maft'ers, our nrft legiflators, were careful of
the blood of their fellow citizens.; but
we are extravagant with the b100d of
ours.
, THE

queftion hath been frequently debated, whether a judge ought to have the
power to puniih with death, when the
puniiliment is undetermined by the law?
This qtlefi:ion was folemnly agitated in 'the
prefence of the Emperor Henry VII, who
."
c3
dec;reed
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decreed that no judge fuould have [uch
a power.
THERE are fome criminal cafes which
are either fo new, fo complicated, and fo
unaccountable, as to have efcaped the provifion' of the laws, and which therefore,
in fome countries, are left to the difcretion
of the judge. But for one cafe in which
the laws permit the death of a criminal
whom they have not condemned, there
lare a thoufand wherein humanity filould
fave whom the laws h;lve condemned to
fuffer.

[word of jufiice is. in our hands,
but we ought rather to blunt tha~ to thar..
pen its; edge. It remains within its
!heath in. the prefence of kings, to inform us that it ought feidom to be drawn.
THE

have be~n fame judges who
were pafiionately fond of fpilli~g human
blood; fuch was J~fferiesin EnglandI'
and fuch' in France was the man whom
they called Coupe-tete. Nature never intended
.. Bodin de Rel'ubHca, lib. 3' c. S.
THERE
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tended fuch men for magill:rates, but for
.executioners.

C HAP.

XI.

On Death Warrants.

MUST we go to the end of the
world, muft we have recourfe to
the laws of China,. to learn how frugal
we ought to be of human blood? It is
now more than four thoufand years that
the tribunals of that empire have exifted;
and it is alfo m are than four thoufand
years that the meaneft fubjet!, at the extre. mity of the Empire, hath not been executed, without firft tranfmitting his cafe to
. the Emperor, who caufes it t6 be thrice
examined by one of his tribunals; after
which he figns the death warrant, alters
the fentence, or entirely acquits.
it is unneceifary to travel fo far
for examples of this nature; Europe will
abundantly fupply us. In England, no
criminal is put to death, whofe deathwarrant is not figned by the king. It' is
c4
alfo
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alfo practife,d in Germany and in moil: part~
of the north. Such likew~fe was former ...
ly the cufio!Il in France, and fuch i~
ought to be in all poli£hed nations. A fentence, at a diftance from the throne, ma}W
be dictated by cabal~ prej udice or ignorance. Such little intrigues are unknowil
to monarchs, who are continually furrounded by great obJects. ,The members..
of Jhe fupreme coun.cil are mo(e enlight...
ened, lefs liable to prejudice, and better
qualified than a provincial judge, to deter~ine whether the fl:ate require fevere. pu~
niiliments. In {bort, when inferior courts
have judged according to the letter of the
law~ which pollibly may he rigorous~ the
council. mitigates the fentence according
to .the true fpirit of aU laws, which teaches J
never to facr~fic.e a man~ b~t in eviden~ ne~
ceffity.

C HAP. XII~
On 'I'r;;.rture.

A LL mankind being

e~pofed to

the at...
tempts of violence or perfidy, deteft
the crim¢s of which they may pollibly b~
.
".
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the victims: all defire that the principal
effender and his accomplices may be puniihed ; neverthelefs,' there is a natural
compaffion in the human heart, which
makes all men deteft the cruelty of torturing the accu[ed in order to extort confeffion. The law'has not condemned theql,
and yet, though uncertain of their crime,
you inflict a punifhment more horrible
than that which they are to [ufFer when
their guilt is confirmed. ", Poffibly thou
"mayft be innocent; but I will torture
" thee that I may be fatisfied: not that I
" intend to make thee any recompence for
~, the thoufand deaths which I have made
" thee fuffer, in lieu of that which is pre" ,paring for thee." Who does not {hud.;.
aer at the idea? St. Anguftin oppofed fuch
cruelty. The Romans tortured their flaves
only; and ~ntilian, reco!leaing that they
were men, reproved the Roman~ for fuch
want of humanity.

IF there were but one nation 'in theworld
which had aholilhed the ufe of torture; if
in that nation crimes were no more frequent
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quent than in others; and if that nation
be more enlightenedj~and' more flourithing
fince the abo1itioh~" its example furely were
fufficient for the reft of the world. England alone might inftruCl all other nations
in this particular; but England is not the
only nation. Torture hath been aboli£bed
in other countries, and with fuccefs; the
queftion therefore is decided.. Shall not a
people, who pique themfelves on their:politenefs, pride themfelves alfo on their humanity? Shall they obftinately perfift in
their inhumanity, merely becaufe it is an
ancient cuftom? Referve at leaft fuch Cruelty for the puni£bment of thofe hardened
wretches, who thall have affaffinated the
father of a family, or the father of his country; but that a young perfon, who commits a fault which leaves no traces behind
it, £bould fuffer equally with a parricide ~
is npt this an ufelefs piece of barbarity ?

I AM albamed of having faid any thing
on this fubjeCl:, after what hath been al, ready faid by the author of the Effay on
Crimes and Punilbments. I ought to have
been
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been fatisfied with wiiliing, that mankind
may read with attention the work of that
friend to humanity.

C HAP. XIII.
Of certain Janguinary 'Iriounals.

I S it credible, that there formerly exiil:ed a fupreme tribunal more horrible
than the Inquifition, and that this tribunal was efiablilhed by Charlemagne? It
was the judgment of Wefiphalia, ·other....
wife called the Vhemic Court. The [everity, or rather cruelty of this Court,
went fo far as to punilh with death, every
Saxon who broke his fail: during Lent.
The [arne law was a1fo e1l:abliilied in Franthe-Comtl, in the beginning ·of the feventeeth century. In the archives of a little
place called St. Claude, fituated. in are·
mote corner of the moil: mountainous part
ot the county of Burgundy, are preferved
the particulars of the fentence and verbal
procefs of execution of a poor gentleman
named Claude Guillon, who was beheaded
on the 28th of July 1629. 'Being'reduced
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to the ut~oft poverty~. and urged by the
moil: intolerab~~ hunger~ he eat~ on a fifh
day, a morfel of horfe a,eili,. wh~ch ha~
been killed in a neighbouring field. This
was his crime. . He was-- found guilty of
facrilege. Had he been a rich man, and
had fpent two hundred crowns in a fupper of {ea. fifh, fuffedng. the poor to die
of hunger~ he would have heen confidered as a perfon fulfilling every duty. The
~llowing is a copy of his fentence. "Hav~, ing feen all the papers of the procefs,
~, and heard the opinions of the Doctors
U learned in the Law, we declare the faid
U Claude Guillon to be truly attain ted and
" convicted of having taken away part. of
" the fldh of a hone, killed in the mea~, dow of that town; of having caufedthe
u faidfle1h to be dre1fed, and of eating tho
u
~, fame on faturday the 3 111: of March~ &c.
-"

.j

What infamous DoCtors muft th.efe hav~
~een, who gave their opinions on this occafion ? Was it among the TopinamhQus,
or amo.ng the !Iottentots, that thefe
things happe.ned? The Vhemick Court
was
r.
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was yet mQre horr.ible. Delegates from
this court wc;;re fecretly fpread pvcr all
Germany, taking informations unknown
to the accufed,' who were condemned
without being heard; and freq.uently, in
want of an executioner, the· youngeft
judge performed the office himfelf.* I~
was requifite, in order to be fafe from the;
affaffination of this Court, ~o procur~
letters of exemption from the elnperor;
and even thefe were fometimes ineffectual.
This Chamber of aff'affins was not entirely
abolilhed till the reign of Maximilian I.
-It ought to -have been diifolved in th~
blood of its members. The Veneti~n
Council of Ten was, in comparifon ,vith
this, a court of mercy.
thall we think of fuch horrid
proceedings? Is it fuf1K:ient to bewail huinanity? There were fame cafes that cried
aloud for venge.ance.
WHAT

. '" See the excellent abridgment of the ChronoJQgical hiftory and laws of· Germany, an. 803'
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XIV.

On the dijference between political and natural La'lvs.

I

natural Laws, thofe which nature
diCtates in all ages, to all men, for the
maintenance of that juftice which the (fay
what they will of her) hath implanted in
our hearts. Theft, violence, homicide,
irigratitude to beneficent parents, perjury againft innocence, confpiracies againft
ones country, are crimes that are univer{ally and juftly punithed, tho~gh with
more or lefs feverity.
CALL

I CALL political Laws, tholt: that are
made in compliance with prefent neceffi.
ty, whether it be to give ftability to the
government, or to prevent misfortune.
For example: being apprehenfive that
the enemy may receive intelligence from
the iQhabitants of the city, you lhut the
gates, and forbid anyone to pafs the ramparts on pain of death.
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OR, fearrul of a new fea: of people';
who publickly difclaim all obedience to
their fovereign, and fecretly confult of
means to diveft themfelves of that obedience.; who preach, that all men are equal.,
and that obedience is due to. God alone;
who, accufing the reigning feCtof fuperfiition, mean to deftroy that which is confecrated by the ftate; you denounce death
~gainft thofe who, in publickly dogmatizing in favour of this feet, may inftigate
the people to revolt.
OR, two ambitious princes contend for
a crown: the ftrongeft gains the prize, and
punifhes with death the partizans of the
weaker. The judges become the inftruments of vengeance of the new fovereign,
and the fupports of his authority.
Richard the third, the murderet
of his two nephews, was acknowledged
king of England, the jury found Sir William Collinburn guilty of having written
to a friend of the Duke of Richmond,
who was at that time raifing an army, and
who
WHEN
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t1ho afterwards reigned by the name ot
Henry VII. They found two ridiculous
lines of Sir William's writing, which were
fufficient to condemn him to a horrible
death. Hifiory abounds with fuch exam..
pIes of j uftice.
TH E right of reprifal is allo a law a...
dopted by nations. For example, your
enemy has hanged one of your brave captains, for having defended an old ruined
caftle againft a whole army~ O.p.e of his
captains falls into your hands ;he is a
worthy man, and YO'u efteem him; never...
thelefs you hang him by way of reprifal ..
You fay it is the law : that is to fay, be-caufe your enemy has been guilty -of an
enormous cnme, you mull: be guilty of
another.

political fanguinary laws exift
but for a time; they are temporar'y, becaufe they are not founded in truth.
They refemble the neceffity which, in cafes of extreme famine, obliges people to,
eat each other: they ceafe to eat men a~
ioen as bread is to be had.
THESE
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XV.

On the Crime of High'Treafon. On'Iitus
. Oates, and on the Death if AugufHn de
'Thou ..

'

I G Ii Treafon is an offence com ...
mitted againft the feeurity of the
commonwealth, or of the king its repre ..
tentative. It is confidered as parricide,
and therefore ought not to be extended to
offences which bear no analogy to that crime.
In making it High Treafon to commit a
theft in any hou[e belonging to the :frate,
or .eveh to fpeak feditious words, you Ieffen the horror which the crime of high
treafon ought to infpire.

H

IN our ideas of great crimes, there ihould,
be nothing arbitrary. If a theft from, or
imprecation vagainft, a father be confidered
as parricide" you break the bond of filial
piety; the fon will then regard his parent
as a terrible monfier. Every exaggeration
in a law tends to its defiruction.
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IN common crimes, the laws-of England
are favourable to the accufed ? hut in cafes
of high treafon, they are. againft him.
The Jefuit Titus Oates~ being legally interrogated in theH~ufe of Commons, and
having, upon his oath, declared that he
had related the whole truth, yet afterwards
accufed the fecretary of the Duke of York,
and feveral others, of high treafon, and
. his information was admitted. He likewife fwore before the King's ~ouncil, that
he had not feen the fecretarYt and afterwards, that he had. N otwithftanding thefe
illegalities and contradiCtions, the feeretary was executed.
TH E fame Titus Oates and another witnefs depofed, that fifty Jefuits had con{pired to affaffinate Charles II. and that
they had feen commiffions, figned by fa.
ther Oliva, general of the Jeihits, for the
pfficers that were to command an army of
.rebels. This evidence was fufficient to
authorize the tearing out the hearts of fevera1 people, and dailiing them in their
fae~.
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faces. But, feri,oufly; can two witneffesbe
thought rufficient to convict a man whom
they haVe a mind to defiroy? At leaft one
would imagine they ought not to be nototious villains; neither ought ,that, which
they -depofe, to be improbable.
us fuppofe thaf tWo of the mdrt: upright magifirates in the kingdom were to
-accufe a man of having confpired with ·the
Mufti, to circumcife the whole Cotirrcil
of State, the Parliament, the Arcl-ibifhop
and the Sorbonne; in vain thefe two rna.:..
giftrates might fweai', that they had feen
th'e letters of the Mufti: it would naturally be fi1pp~fed that they' were\vrong
in their heads. It was equally ridiculous
'to imagIne that the general of the Jefuits
{bould rrufe an army ih England, as that
the Mufti intended to ci~~umcife the court
of France. But unha'ppily; Titus Oates
was believed; that there might remain
no fpecies of atrocious folly, which hath
hot entered into the heart of man.

';
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THE laws of England'do not corrflder
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as guilty of confpiracy, thofe who are pri...
vy to it, and do not inform. They fuppofe the informer as infamous as the con.fpirator is culpa~le. In France, if any
one be privy to a confpiracy and does not
reveal it, he is, puniihed with death. Lewis
XI. againft whom confpiracies were frequent, made this law; a law, which a
Lewis XII. or a Henry IV. could never
have imagined. It not only obliges an honeft man to divulge a crime which, by his
refolution and advice, he might poffi~ly prevent; but it renders him liable to be pu..
niihed as a calumniator, it being eafy for
.the accufed to manage their affairs in fuch
. a manner as to elude conviction.
was exactly the cafe of the truly
re1peClable Auguain de Thou, countellor
of ftate, and fon of the only good hiftorian of which France can boaft; equal to
Guicciardini in point of abilities, alld perhaps [uperior ill point of impartiality..
THIS

confpiracy wa~ againfi Cardinal
de Richelieu, rather than againft Lewis
THI S
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XIII. The defign was not to betray France
to an enemy; for the king's brother, who
was the principal author of the plot, could
never intend to betray a kingdom to which
h.e was the prefumptive heir, there being
only between him and the crown, a dying
brother, and two children in the cradle.

DE

was neither guilty in the
fight of God, nor man. One o~ the agents of the king's brother, of the Duke
of Bouillon, fover'eign prince of Sedan,
and of the grand Equerry d 'Effiat St.
Mars, had communicated their intention
to de Thou, who immediately went to
St. Mars, and endeavoured to diff'uade him
from the enterprize. If he had informed
againft him, he had no proof, and muft
ine.vitably have fallen a facrificc to the
refentment of the prefumptive heir, of a
fovereign prince, of the king's favourite,
and to publick execr:lt;on. In {hort, he
would have been ptll.1i!hed as a malignant
calumniator.
THOU

Ta E chancellor Seguier was convinced
~ 3
of
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of this in confronting de Thou with the
grand Equerry, when de Thou af'ked the
latter the following queftion. "Do you
not remember, Sir, that there never paired
a day, in which I did not endeavour to
diifuade yO'll from the attempt ?". St. Mars
acknowledged it to be true~ So that de
Thou, deCerved a recompence, rather than
death, from a tribunal of Equity. He certainly deferved to have been faved by cardinal Richelieu,; bu.t humanity was not
his virtue. There is in this cale fomething
more than fummum jus fumma injuria. In
the fentence of this wor"thy man we read,
" for havipg had know ledge and participation of the faid confpiracy." It does not
fay, for not having revealed. So that his
crime was, his having been informed of a
crime i and he was ,puniihed fOl' having
had ears and eyes.
AI.- L tha~ we can fay in extenuation of
this fev~rity, is that it was not th~ a,Ct of
jufiice herfelf, but of a deleg~ted power~
The letter 0[, the law was pofitive; but I
?'ppeal not onlY to the law:rers~ but to all
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plankind, whether the Jpirit of the law
was not perverted? It is a melancholy
abfurdity, that a fmall number of peopl~
fuould condemn as criminal, a man judged
innocent by a whole nation, and worthy
their crfteem!
.

J

C HAP. XVI.
On religious ConfeJfi~n.
A UR I G NY' and Balthazar Gerard,
who afI"affinated William 1. prince of

Orange; Clement, the Domiuican, Chatel, Ravaillac, and all the other parricides
of .thofe times, went to confeffion before
they committed their crimes. Fanaticifm,
in that deplorable age, was carried to fuch
excefs, that confeffion was an additional
engagement to the 'perpetration of villany ;
an engagement deemed facred, becau[e
confeffion is a facrament.
STRADA

himfelf fays, that Jaurigny

n~n ante/acinus aggredi fi!flinuit quam expi-

atam necis animam apud Dominicanum facer ..
aotc'm 'cee/elli pane firmaverit.

IT appea'rs in the interrogatory of Ra'Vaillac, that commg from the Ftuillants,
D +
an~
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and going towards the Jefuits college, he
addreffed himfe1f to the Jefuit ~ Aubigny .;
that after talking to him of feveral apparitions which he h~d feen~ he thew~d him
a knife, on the bhde of which wa,~ en"
graved a, heart and a crofs ; and that he faid,
this heart jignifies, "hat the heart 0/ the king
jhould be induced to make 'lJ!ar againll the Hu ...
guenots. If this d' Aubigny had informed
the 'king of thefe words, and defcribed the
man, the beft of kings might pofijbly have
e[caped a{faffiQation~
.
ON~he

2otl1 of Auguft, 16102 three
months after the death of Henry IV. whofe
wounds were yet bleeding in the hearts of
his {ubjeCts, the Advocat~-general ServiQ,
Clf illqilrioQs memory! r~qQired that the
)efuits fhould be obliged to ftgn the foqr
foI1owing articles.

I.

TH~ T

the Council is fuperior to the

Pope.
II. THAT the Pope cannot deprive t4e
King of any of his rights, by excommunication~

lIL
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III. That the Ecclefiafiics are, like other
people, entirely fubject to the king.

IV. That a priefr who, hy confeffion ll

is apprized of a confpiracy againft the
king or the frate, iliould reveal it to the
magifl:rat~s.

ON the 22d, the Parliament publilhed
an arret, forbidding the Jefuits to inftruCt
youth~ until they had figned thofe four articles. But the court of Rome was at that
time fo powerful, and that ?f France fa
weak~ that the arret was difregarded.

1T is worth notice, tha t this court of
Rome, which would not futrer confeffion
to be revealed when the life of a fovereign
was concerned, obliged the confe1fors ta
inform the Inquifition in cafe any female
f40uld accufe another prieR: of having
feduced or attetppted to feduce her. Paul
IV" Pius IV, Clement VIII" and Gregory
XV" ordered this revelation. It was a
pangerous [hare both for the confeffor and
the
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the penitent. It was converting a facrament into ,a regifter of accufations and facrilege; for by the antient canons, and
particularly by the Lateran council, under
Innocent III. ev.ery confeff'or who reveals
, confeffion, of whatfoever nature it may be,
1hall be interdiCted and imprifoned for life.

TH U s we fee four different Popes, in
the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries,
ordering the revelation of a fin of impurity, and forbidding it in cafes of parricide.
A woman confeifes, or fuppofes in her confeffion to a Carmelite, that a Cordelier attempted to feduce her; the Carmelite muft
jmpeach the Cordelier. A fanatical afi'affin, h~lieving that he {hall ferve God by
killing his prince, confults his confefforon
this cafe of ,confcience; the confeffor is
guilty of 1acrilege if he fa.ve the life of
his fovereign.
horrible abfurdity is one of the
unhappy c;onfequences of the co~tinual
oppofition, which hath fubfifted for fo many ages, between the Ecclefiaftical and
Civil
THIS
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Civil Law. Mankind have in a thoufand
inftances been fufpended between the crimes
of facrilege and high treafon, and the diftinctions of right and wrong have been bu..
ried in a chaos, from which they a.e not
yet emergc:d.
of fins hath been autho...rized in all times and in all nations. The
antients accufed th~mfelves in the myfteries of Orpheus, of His, of Ceres, of Samothrace •. The Jews confeffed their fins
on the day of folemn expiation, and lEll
continue the fame praCtice. Each penitent
chufes his confeffor, who becomes his penitent in turn, and each receives from hi~
companion thirty-nine. lailies whilfl: he is
repeating, three times, the formule of conf~ffion~ which confifts only in thirteen
words, and which ~onfequently muft be
general.
CONFESSION

of thefe confeffions were parti..
cular, andconfyquently could never ferve
fat a pretence to 'thofe fecret confultations,
under the fuadow of which fanatical peninents
NON E
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nents think to fin with impunity; a pernicious praCtice, by which a falutary in ...
ftitution is corrupted~ Confeffion, which
.was intended as a curb to iniquity. hath
frequently, in times of confufion and [eduction, become an, incentive to wickednefs. Probably it was for this reafon, that
fo many Chriftian il:ates have abolifhed a
holy inftitution, wqich appeared to be as
dangerous as ufefuI.

C HAP.

XVII.

Of falJe Money.

THE crime of coining falre money is
deemed high treafon in the fecond
degree~ and jufily. To rob all the people is to be a traitor to the il:ate. But it
is afked, whether a merchant, who imports ingots of Gold from America, an~
privately converts them into good money,
be guilty of high treafon, and merit death?
which is the puniihment annexed to this
crime in almoft all countries. Neverthelefs he has robbed nobody; on the ~on~
trary"
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trary, he has done fetvice to the £tate by
increafing the currency. Bllt he hath defrauded the king of the fmall, profit upon
the coin. 'He hath indee"d coined good
money; but he hath led others into the
temptatipn of coining bad. Yet death is
a fevere puni!bment. I knew a lawyer
who was ~f opinion, that fuch a criminal
fuould be condemned, as a ufeful hand, to
work in t~e royal mint, with irons to his
legs.

C HAP. XVIII.
On Domenic 'Ihift.

IN

countries where a trifling ddmefiic
theft, or breach of trufi, is puniihed
,
with death, is not the difproportioned punilhment dangerous to fociety? Is it not
even an encouragement to larceny? If in
this cafe a mafier profecutes his fervant,
and the unhappy wretch Cuffer death, the
whole neighbourhood holds the mafier in
abhorrence: they perceive that the law is
contrary. to nature, and confequently that
it is a bad Jaw.
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W HAT is the refuIt? Mafiers, to avoi~
opprobrium, content themfelves with dif...
charging the thief, who afterwards fteaIs
from another, and gradually becomes fa ..
miliar with diihone1l:y. Thepuniihment
being the fame for a finall theft as for a
greater, he win naturally freal as much as
he can, and at laft .will not fcruple to turn
aff'affin to prevent detection.

IF, on the contrary, the punifhment be
proportioned to the crime; if thofe who
are guilty of a hreach of truft be condemned to labour for the publick, the mafrer
will not hefitate to bring the offender to
juftice; and tl1e crime will be lefs frequent:i
fo true it is, that rigorous laws are often.
produClive of crimes.

C HAP.

XIX.

On Suicide.

THE celebrated Du Verger de Halt,
ranne, Abbe de St. Cyran, one of the
founders of Port Royal, in the year 1608,
wrote a treatife on fuicide, which is be..
COffi.e one of the fcarcefr books in Europe.
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" The Decalogue," fays that author.
" forbids u; to commit murder; in which
precept felf-murder feems no lees to be uriderftood', than the murder of another: if.
therefore, there be cafes in which it is lawful to kill another, there may be cafes aIfo
wherein fuicide may be allowed. But a
man ought not to attempt his own life, till
after having confulted his reafon. Publick
~ut}Iority, which is the reprefentative of
God, may difpofe of our lives. The rea.
fon of man may alfo reprefent that of the
Deity, it being a ray of the eternal light,'"

ST. CYRAN. extends this argument to a
great length, which after all is a mere foe
phifm. But when he comes to exemplify,
he is not quite fo eafily anfwered. "A
man may kill himfelf, fays he, for the good
of his prince, for the good of his country,
or for the good of his plrents."

I T does not appear, that we could with
jufiice condemn a Codrus, or a Curtius.
What prince would dare to punilh the family of a man who had facriticed himfe1f
for
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for his fervice? Or rather, is there an if
prince who would dare not to reward them~
St. Thomas, before St. Cyran, {aid the fame
thing. But there was no need of either of
Thomas, of Bonaventure, nor of Hauranne, to inform us, that a man who dies
for his country deferves our praife.

ST. CYRAN concludes, that it is lawful
to do for ones own fake, that which is
praife-worthy if done for another. The
arguments of Plutarch, of Seneca, of Montaigne, and a hundred others, are well
known. I do not pretend to apologize for
an action which the laws have condemned;
but I do not recollect, that either the Old
or New Teftament, forbid a man to reHn...
qui$. his life, when it is no longer fup ...
portable,_ By the Roman laws, fuicide
was not forbidden; on the contrary, in a
law of Mark Anthony, which was never
repealed, we find it thus written. "If
your brother or your father, being conviCted of no crime, hath put himfelf to death,
either to avoid pain, or being weary of life,
OJ: from defpair or madnefs, his Will !hall
never ..
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nevel'thele(" be valid, or his heirs inherit
according to law."
this humane law
of our antient mafters, we ordain, that a
flake {hall be driven through the corps of
the offender, and his memory becomes infamous. We do all in our power to difhonour his family. We punifh a fon for
having 10ft a father, and a widow becaufe
1he is deprived of her huiband. We even
confifcate the effeCts of the deceafed, and
rob the living of that which is jufl:ly their
due~ This cufiom, with many others,
is derived from our Canon law, which denies Chrifiian burial to thofe who are guilty of fuicide, concluding thence, that it is
not lawful to inherit on earth from one
who hath himfe1f no inheritance in heaven. The Canon law affures us, that Judas committed a greater crime in hanging
himfelf, than in betraying Jefus ChrW:.
NOTWITHST ANDING

,
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C HAP. XX.
On a certain Species- of Mutilation.

W

E find, in the Pall.deCt, a law of
.
Adrian, which denounces death to
the phyficians who fnould make a eunuch,
either by cafhation or by bruifing the teJles.
By the fame law, the poffeffions of thofe
who fuffered caftration' were confifca.ted.
Origen ought certainly, to have been; punilhed, who fubmitted to this operation~
from the tigid,interpretation of that paffage in St. l\!.1a'tthew, which fays,. There be
eUlluchs, which have made themfllves eunuchs
.jor the kingdom oj heaven's flke.
changed in the reigns of fueceeding Emperors, who adopted the luxury of AHa; efpecially in the lower empire of Conftantinople, where eunuchs became patriarchs arid generals of armies.
THINGS

IN thefe our own times, it is the cuftom
at Rome to caftrate young children, to ren-.

dtr them worthy .of being muficians to his
Holinefs; fo that Ca/Jrato, and MlfIito del

Papa,
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Papa, are fynonimous. It is not long fince
you might have feen at Naples, written in
great letters over the door~ of certain barbers, ~z" ji cajlrano maravz"gliq[amente £
putz": here boys are caihated in the beft
manner.

C HAP.

XXI.

On ConfiJcation.

IT

is a maxim received at the bar, that
he who foifeits hz"s life forfeits his ejjeCls;
a maxim which prevails in thefe countries
where cufiom ferves infiead of law. So
that, as we have already obferved, the
children of one who puts an end to his own
life, are condemned to periih with hunger,
equally with thofe of an afTaffin. Thus in
every cafe, a whole family is puniihed for
the crime of an individual. Thus when
the father of a family is condemned to
the ga1lies for life, by an arbitrary fentence,
whether it be for having harboured a
preacher, or for hearing his fermon in a
cavern or a defert, his wife and children
are reduced to beg their bread.
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law which confifts in depriving
an orphan of fupport, and in giving to
one man the poifeffions of another) was
unknown in the times of the Roman re ...
publick.. It was firfi introduced by Sylla.t
in his profcriptions, whofe example one
would lcarc.e have thought worthy imitation. Nor indeed was this law adopted by
C<efar, by Trajan, or by Antoninus, whofe
name is frill pronounced with re[peC1: by
~1l nations i and under Jufl:inian, confifcation took place only in cafe of high
treaion.
THA T

IT feems that in the times of feudal anarchy, princes and lords not being very
rich, fought to encreafe their revenue by
the condemnation of their fubjects. Their
laws being arbitrary, and the Roman ju..
rifprudence ~nknown) cllfioms either cruel
or ridiculous prevailed. But now that the
power of princes is fOllnded on immenfe
and certain revenues, there can be no need
to fwell their treafllries with the inconfiderable wre,k of an unfort~nate family.
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IN countries where the Roman law is
eftabiiihed, conflfcation is not admitted,
except within the jurifdidion of the parliament of Touloute. It was formerly the
law at Calais, but was aboliilied by the
Engli1h, whilft that city was in their po[~
feffion. It is ftrangc, that the inhabitants
of the capital lhould be fubjeCl: to a feverer law than the people in the country:
but laws, like the cottages in a village,
were generally eftablilhed by accident~ and
without attention to the regularity of a general plan.

Wa 0 would believe that, in the year
16 73, in the moll: brilliant petiod of the
kingdom of France, the Advocate-gene ..
ral, Orner Talon, did in full parliament,
exprefs himfelf, on the tubjeB: of a young
lady named Canillac, in the following
words.
" GOD fays, in the 13th chapter of

" I?euteronomy, If thou comeft into a city
" where idolatry reigneth, thou ilialt fure" Iy fmite the inhabitants of that city with.
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" the edge of the fword,deftroying it utter" ly and all that is tberein. And thou'
" fhalt gather all the fpoil thereof into the
" midfi: of the fireet, and fhalt burn with
" fire the city, and all the fpoil thereof, for
",the Lord thy God; and it {hall be an heap
~, for ever; and there {hall,cleave nought
" of the- curfed thing to thine hand."
" In like m'anner, in the crime of high
trea[on, the children. were deprived of
their inheritance, which became f~rfeited'
to the king. N aboth being pro[ecuted'
quia inaledixerat regi, king Ahab t09k poffeffion of his effeCts. David being informed that Mephibolheth had rebelled, gave
all his poil~ffions to Ziba who brought him
the news: tUtl )int omnia qua fuerunt Me-

pbibojbeth."
queftion in difpute was, who {hould
inherit the paternal eftate of Mlle. de Ca...
nillac, which having been confifcated, was
abandoned by the king to a lord of th~
Treafury, and afterwards bequeathed by
him to the teftatrix. In this- c~m:Ce coh(;;ermng
THE
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cerning a girl af Auvergne it was, that an
Advacate-general referred to. Ahab, king
af a part of Paleftine, who. confifcated the
vineyard af Nabath, after afTaffinating the
a'lvner with the fword of juftice: an actian fo abominable, as to have pafTed into.
a proverb, intended to infpire mankind with
deteftatian for fuch acts af tyranny. There
was certainly no analogy between the vineyard of N aboth and the inheritance of
Mlle. de Canillac,; nor hath the murder
and co.nfifcation of the potfeffions of MephiboLheth, the grandfon of Saul, and fon
of Jonathan, the friend and proteil:or of
David, the leafi affinity with the Will of
this lady.

IT was with fuch pedantry, with fuch
fooliLh quotations foreign to the fuhject,
with fuch ignorance of the firft principles
of human nature, with fuch prejudices ill
conceived and ill applied, that laws have
been explained and executed, by men who
acquired reputation in their fphere. I leave
to the reader that, which to ten him were
fuperfluaus.
CHAP.
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On Criminal Procedure, and other Forms.

I F, in France, it fhould ever happen that
the laws of humanity foften fome of
our rigorous cuftoms, without facilitating,
the comrniffion of crimes, we may hope
for reformation in thofe legal proceedings,
wherein our legiflators feern to have been
influenced by too much feverity. Our Cefiminal procedure appears in many inftances
to point only at the deftruction of the accured. It is the only law which is uniform throughout the whole kingdom; a
law which ought certainly to be. no le[s
favourable to the innocent, than terrible to
the' guilty.
.

I N England a man may recover damages
for falfe imprifonment. In France, on the
contrary. an innocent perfon, who has had
the misfortune to be thrown into a dungeon and tortured almoft to death, has no
confolation, no damages to hope fOf, no
",ltion againft anyone; and to add to his
misfor\
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misfortlme, he has for ever "loft his reputation. Why? Becaufe his joints have
been diflocated; a circumftance which
ought rather to infpire compaffion and refped:. The difcovery of crimes, fay they,!
requires feverity: it is a war of human
jufiice againfi iniquity. But there is ge-:
nerofity and compaffion even in war. The
brave are ever compaflionate; and -thall
the law delight in barbarity?
us compare the criminal procedure
of the Romans with ours. ' With them,.
the evidence were heard publickly in prefence of the accufed, who might anfwer
or interrogate them, or employ counfeJ.,
This procedure was open and noble; it
breathed Roman magnanimity.
LET

us, all is condud:ed in fecret. A
£Ingle judge, only attended by his clerk,
,hears each witnefs feparately. This cufiom,
efiabliilied by Francis I. was confirmed
by the commiflioners who were employed
to digeft the ordinance of Lewis XIV. in
1670; which confirmation was "entirely owmg
WIT H
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ing to a miftake. They imagined, in reading the Code de 'Ieltibus, that the words1
tents intrare judicii jecretutJi, fignified that
the witne!feswere ·examined in private;
but Jecretum means here the chamber of
the judge. Intrare jecretUln, if intended
to fignify private interrogation, would be
falfe'Latin. This part of our law theref-ore is founded on a folecifm •.
evidence in thefe cafes are commonly the dregs of the people, whom the
Judge may, in ,fuch private examination,
make fay whatfcever he pleafes. They
are examined a .fecond time, but frill pri'lately; and if after this re-examination,
they retra-a from their depofition, or vary
in any material circumfiance, they are punilhed as falfe evidence. So that if a fimpIe honefr fellow, recollecting that he has
[aid too much, that he mifunderftood the
judge, or the judge himi revoke his depofition from a principle of juftice, he is
punifhed as a reprobate. The natural
confequence of this is, that men will confirm a falfe teftimony, rather than exp<?fe
themTHE
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themfelves, for their hondly, to certain
punilhment.
Tn E law Jeems to oblige the'magiftrate
to be the enemy of the accufed, rather
than his judge; it being left in the power
of the magiftrate til confront the evidence
with the accufed, or not, as he !hall think.
proper. Amazing! th~t fo neceffary 3.
part of the procedure lhould be left undetermined.
A MAN being Cufpected of a crime.
knowing that he is denied the benefit of
counfe1, flies his country; a fiep to which
he is encouraged by every maxim of the
h\w. But he may be condemned in his
abfence, whether the crim'e be proved or
not. Strange laws! If a man be charged
with owing a fum of money, before he can
be condemned to pay the demand, it is
required that the debt be proved; but if
his life be in queftion, he may be condemned. by default, without any proof of
the crime. Is money 'then of more importance than life? 0 ye judges and legi.fiators ~
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llators! Confult the pious Antoninus, and
the good Trajan: they fuffered not the abfent to be condemned.
Do your laws then allow the privilege
of counCeI to an extortioner, or a fraudulent bankrupt, and refufe it to one who
may poflibIy be a very hondl: and honourable man? If there ever were an inftance
of innocence being juftified by means of
counfel, the law, which deprives the
accufed of that benefit, is evidently unjuft.

TH E parliament of .Touloufe hath a
very fingular cuftom relative to the validity of evidence. In other p'~aces demi ..
proofs are admitted, which is a palpable
abfurdity, there being no fuch thing as
demi-truth; but at Toulopfe, they admit
of quarters and eighths of a proof. For
inftance, an hear- fay may be confidered as
a quarter, and another hear-fay, more
vague than the former, as an eighth: fo
that eight hear-fays, which in fact are no
other than the echo of a groundlefs report,
con-
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conftitute a full proof. Upon this principle it was, th~t poor Calas was condemned to the wheel.

C, HAP. XXIII.
'Ihe Idea oj Reformation.
MAGISTRATES are in themfelves
fo refpeCtable, that the inhabitants of
the only country in which they are venal,
fincerely pray to be delivered from this cuftom: they willi that the civilian may by
his merit efiablifh that jufiice, which in
his writings he hath fo nobly' defended.
We may then poffibJy hope to fee a regular and uniform fyfiem of laws.
SHAL L the law of the provinces be
always at variance with the law in the capital? Shall a man be right in Britanny~
and wrong in Languedoc ? Nay, there are
as many laws as there are towns; and even
in the fame parliament, the maxims of
one
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one chamber are not the maxims of another.

W HAT afioniihing contrariety in the
laws of one kingdom! In Paris a man,
who has been an inhabitant during one
year and a,day, is reputed a citizen. In
Franche- Comte a freeman who, during a
year and a day, inhabits a houfe in mortmain, becomes a Gave; his collateral heirsare excluded from inheriting his foreign
acquifitions, and even his children are
deprived of their inheritance, if they
have been a year abfent from the houfe
in which the father died. This province
is called Franche, but where is their freedom?
we to attempt to -draw a line
between civil authority and ecclefiaftical
cufioms, what endlefs difputes would en{ue? Inihort, to what. fide foever we turn
our eyes, we are prefented with a confufed fcene -of contradiCl:ions, uncertainty,
1.:t~dihjps and arbitrary power.
In the
prefent
WERE
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prefent age, we feem univerfally aiming at
perfeCtion; let us not therefore neglect to
perfect the laws, on which our liv.es imd
fortunes depend.

F I N I S.

